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The,Little More' 
"CT h·t·' , .n ow mUt;; f.. IS • 

In terms'of 'mo-~ey if may repee- , 
sent only a small percentage of . 

'increase on last year's', gift. But 
carry that little, more throughout 
the whole Church, and how great 
the difference! 

It means vUiages: touched with' ~he. SUD. 
iise~ It'means men learning chivalry, and 

, \"om'en finding happiness,' and' children 
laughter. all in the seCure Peace of God. 
It means life groWing' , , 

.. Sirong in the-strenglh,whiGh Gad ' 
supplies '" 

, Through His Elerno.l Son.' ~ , 

The Little More!' 
it? 

The New Pap,:r 
ELJ;., we are goj:qg to have it. That h~s 
been fully decided on. We may as 

. well now face right up to the fact 
and' not waste' any more time in regretting 
the inevitable. Elsewhere in this issue will 
be found. the outline of what is proposed in 
regard to I the amalgamating of the three 
Church papers published in Toronto of the 
three denominations that are ulliting on June 
10th next. 

And any one who has formed the habit of 
r~ading thjs column can easily imagine what 
we wish to say in it this weekbefore we even 
start to say it. The combined circulation of 
the three papers uniting will be something 
short of fifty thousand. But, of course, it . \ 

is quite evident at once that three or four 
. times that many of the people of the three 

uniting Churches should have a copy of that 
wonder:rul Cons.ummation Number that is to 
be published on June. 10th, to say nothing of 
all the copie, that are to follow it. . 

Now a cOpy of the ConsummatiOn Number,. 
which separate1~ will cost· twenty-five cents, 
will go to everyone !Vho is a subscriber to 
anyone of the three uniting papers on J Q,ne 
10th. And, 6f COUrse, the 'balance of his sub
scription after June 10th will be filled in.' by, 

,. , . t' 

. the new paper. ' 

You see the point! We think there. ought 
to be a deman,d for at least tW9 hundred thou
sand ()Opies of the Consummation Numoox:. I 

:.A:;nd, of cOu~se, the sensible way to secure that 
number is to subscribe for the paper for a 
year. And, of course, too, even apart from the 
special ,Consummation Number, there will be 
thousands throughout the three Churches who 
are not nojV subscribers for either of the thre~ 

, papers who will feel that they must start out 
Union right by subscribing for the new United 
Church paper. , Indeed, we cannot see how· 
anyone who is at all interested ·in this great 
:qew ~enture of the Churches will .~ abl~ to 
,refrain from subscribing for the new paper. 

But J tine 16th will sCion be here. What we 
are hoping is that every friend of this paper, 
and every .friend of the new Church soon to be 
formed, will join together in a short, sharp, 
enthusiastic campaign for new yearly' sub~ 

" scriptions to the C.HRISTIA...~ GVARDIAN, which 
will secure that paper for the remaining two 
n:J,onths of its long \listory,' the Consummatiolf 
N umber of the new paper, and the teJ;l succeed
i:qg months of the splendid new' paper to. con-
tinue after June 10th. " 

We ]plow that this is It. husy time of. the 
year to many and there. will be much' to do for 
Church. people during the next two m~nths, 

,but if we get this thing done and well don~, b 
,will.help us ta do some others. 
, . , .. . 

The.()flices in Wesley BUilding are all reapy' 
to receive the 'great av.alanc)le of.new subscrip
tiollsthatought to begin to tumble in right, 

'a:~ay. And no one would worrY a great· deal 

Offer Books on a Variety of Themes 

BoVJVewell Dwight Hillis 

GREAT BOOKS AS LIFE TElACHERS
Studies of character, real and ideal, in stan· 
dard books and biography. 339 pages. $1.50. 

GREAT' MEN AS PROPHETS OF' A NEW 
ERA-8tudies i'll personality and power, treat· 
ing characters from Dante to Rankin. 221 

, pages. $1.60. 

'-. 

THE INVESTMENT OF iNFLUENCE-A 
study of social sympathy . and service. 300 
pages. $1.50. 

THE GREAT REFUSAL-Fourteen strong 
evangelistic addresses, taking its title 
from the first of these. 212 pages. $1.50. 

By Roger W. Babson 
MAKING GOOD IN BUSINESS-A thoroughly 
sen,sible book to put into a young man's hands. 
or an older man's for that matter. 175 pages. 
$1.25. 

THE FUTURE . OF THE CHURCHES-His
toric 'and economic facts treated from a busi· 

, ness man's stl1-ndpoint. 112 pages. $1.00. 

·RECENT LABOR PROGRES§-Based largely 
on ,the Work, of the Department of Labor of 
the United States' Government. 33& pages. 
$2.00.-

BoV r arious .lIuthors 
THE, POSSIBILITIES OF PRAYER. By E. 
M, Bounds-Deals with the place and signifi· 
cance prayer has in the life of the believer. 
160 pages., $1.25. 

POINT AND PURPOSE IN PREACHING. By 
, Elijah P. Brown, D.D.-Heart to heart talks 

to preachers by a veteran of the craft, "Ram's 
Horn" ·Br9wn. 192 pages. $1.00. 

UNUSED POWERS. By Russell H. Conwell
'Ten sermons on the title theme delivered to 
congregations . in the Baptist Temple, Phila~ 
delphia, by the author of "Acres of Diamonds." 
160 pages. $1.25. 

. MONEYTALE.:S. By Albert F. McGarrah
Ten stimulating studies in Christian steward~ 
ship. 176 pages, cloth. $l.~S. 

FIVE YOUNG MEN. By Charles Reynolds 
J;Jrown-Five addresses given to men, mostly 
Yale students" on present-day themes. 122 

,pages. $1.00. . 

EARLY HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD. 
By Rt. Rev. Packenham Walsh, D.D.-~inks 

'in the story of missionary work from the early 
tifnes to the close of the .eighteenth century. 
,250 pages .. $1.00. 

A . WORKING PLAN FOR THE CHURCH 
SCHOOL.· By A. D. Henry-How one pastor 
made his school an outstanding success. Plans 
that win work .almost anywhere. 208 pages. 
31.25. 

, , . I .... \ 
SUNNY ,-WINDOWS: By Walter Russell' 
Bowie, D.D.-Forty-sixtalks to children on 

" subjects of imu~ual interest. 190 pages. $1.25. 

LITTLE TEN MINUTES. By Frank T, Bailey 
~Un,usually goo!1 "sermonettes" on 'a varietv 
of" themes, sixty-fiVe in. all. ·190 pages, $1.25. 

I if' overtiQ:le had to· be given in look~ng after Prices Qucle,d Cover ,Poslage 

them,. 'But by all means let the good work THE- METHODJST BOOK AND l ' l begin right now. Who will be the :first to send ' '" ' 
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NUMBER THIRTEEN 

THEW08.LD O!UTLOOK 
Petersen 
Ship 
Subsid~ 

THAT ooean rates are high is 
. :eertain. That they are greatly 
above pre-war rates seems egua.lly 
certain. But that' the shipping 
companies are making money is not 

so certain, in . fact Canada's own merchant marine 
of. 57 boats which cost, us $70,000,000, reports a lqss 
of about $9,000,000 a year; the United States oper
ated 317 vessels at a loss of. $35,000,000, last year; 
and Australia's own government-oW+led line has 
been so unprofitable that it is now offered for sale. 
That 'there is a shipping combin.e which controls, 
rates seems clear; that lower rates· are needed to 
help' Canadian trade. seems just as cletl,l'.; but that 
rates can be lowered -materially and shills operated 
at a profit has yet to be demonstrated. The Cana
pian Government has arranged a, contract with the 
Petersen line of boats to construct ten vessels suit
able for the Canadian trad.e and the Government 
in return for the right to ,supervise the traffic ra~s 
will pay an· annual subsidy of $1,300,00P. It is 
hoped in this way to assist Canada's export trade' 
and lessen {ny ynfair discrin:Jination against 
Canadian ports. The lJlatter came ,up :in Parlia
m~nt 'Q.pon a resolution to approve the co~tract, and 
the debate waxed quite warm. It adhered very 
closely, however, to party lines, the Conservatives 
opposing the contract as foolish and useless; and 
the Liberals upholding it as at least a step in the 
right ,direction. The Progressivef,', appa~ntly, 
were nqt grea9y en,amor~ of the principle of sub
sidies, but they were more opposed ,to combines 
than to subsidies, an:d so. they rallied to the side of 
the Government, and Parliament approved the 
principle of the contract by a vote of 133 to 38. 
The liope that the n~~ contract, will greatly ,relieve 
t.he situation or reduce rates does not seem to be 
yery strong, however, ~d the eXperinie~t, if made, 
will not be made without certain misgivings. , 

Dr,. .' DR., B;ARR;Y EME.RSON FOS-
"arry DICK, whose n;linistry at' the 

First Presbyterian Church in· New 
Eme~son York City ended recently, is to 
FosdtCk spend the next few months, i~ itiner
ant ministry, mostly in coll~ges~ Dr. Fosdick is to 
be in Toronto, and w:ill preach, at Sherbourne Street 
Church, of which Rev. Charles B,ishop is, pas1pr, 
on Sunday, April 26th. In August, together -with 
his wife and tWo small daughters, Dr. Fosdick is to 

'sail to ~urope, where, on September' +~t:h" he will , 
Rr~ch bef9re the opening session of t1;te meeting 
of the Leag'Q.e ofl Nations at Geneva. This will be 
followed by an extensive tour of several easter:n 
count!-,ies .. 

THERE bids fair to 00 something 
Jew of a real disturbance in the city 
arid of Jerusalem on or, abOut April 1st, 

when Lord 'Balfour is due to open 
A~a~ the new J ewj.sh university· il). that 
city. ,A~abs and' JeWs, both in J$-usl)lem, and 
throughout Palestine, have, not been on good terms 
for a number of y~rs, and ~he feeling of bitterness 

'" has been very much increased since the announce-: 
ment of Great Britain's pro-Jewish poliCy following 
the war. It is true that in planning to give the 
Jews a national home in Palestine the British did 
everything possible to safeguard the rights of the 
Arabs; it is true, too, that the Arab POP:Watio,n far 
exceeds the Jewish population, but the' J,ews' have 
been increasing much· more rapidly than $e Arabs, 
and that fact 'has greatly helped to ~tir up into a 
fresh flame the old historic enmity. The Arabs a:t:e 

. threatening a "harj;al" or boycott during Lord, Bal
four's visit, and it is just possible that the public 
expression of Jewish exuberance durin'g' the cere
mon\es may bring about a clash between .the two 

\ .. " 

-
natiollalities .. The Jew,sooms to be something of a 
trouble wherever we find hiIn. let the fault be who.se 
it may: Over two thousand' years ago the !WJ;II/1.H 
authorities in Palestine had a very similll:r racial 
and religious problem and situa1;ion on their han:ds 
to that which perplexes the British authorities 
to-day. 

THE PRESIDENT of the 'N a-
Women· tional Free Church Council of 
as Great Britain is' tHis year a woman, 
Profthets Mrs. George Cadbury, of the well-

'month. The Toronto Association works in connec
tion with the British Dominion. Emigration 
Society, of England, and the latter ar:rfinges £or
the transportation of the family; but thik applies 
only to families; not to single men or women. We 
congratulate the Welcome League on its many 
beneficent activities, but we cannot help wishing 
that we·had a sooil,ty simiJar to otir'Hebrew friends' 
society, that, would heip British or other immi
grants who arEHJ!lIItiles to get a start in this country 
by small loans without interest. 

Y knQwn chocolate manufacturing and 
Quaker f!UIlilY. This is the nrst ti.n:le, we believe, 
that a woman has ever held su@. an office I iIi ;B.!-,itain, 
And evidently she is filling. the post with great 
credit. to herself RIl;d likewise to the great satisfac
tion of the, ches she represents. At the recent 
meeting of ,e Council she presided with grace and 
dignity, 'and de1ivered, as well, an address of Wi
usual power and effectiveness. Miss Maude' Roy· 
den also .has been very busy of late preaching and 
lecturing, andselIDls to have mad~ a very special 
place for herself i~ the religipus life and thought 
of the oountry. We regret to note that she has just, 
suffered a somewhat serious breakdown in health, 
and has had to cancel all engagements for some '. 
time to come. frobably women :fip.d the playing of 
the role of prophet just a little' harder on health 

. 'THE OANADIAN JEWISH 
, Salaries , REVIEW, a few days ago, took 
oj . occasion to refer to the salaries paid 

and nerves th.an do the men. . 

$500,QOO 
For 
Research 

AT A RECENT dinner at the 
. Y o:tk Club, Toronto, Sir WilliJl,m 

Mul~ck:, Chancel1pr of Toronto Uni- . 
versity,' launched tl].e project of rais
ing about $500,000 forspecialmedical 

research wprk in connection with the University. 
He referred briefly to what had already been accom- ' 
plished, anq spoke of the' discovery of insulin, 
which has done BOmuch to advertise the'Univer-' 
sity, and he claimed that Dr. Banting and o~:hers 
. were anxious to 'push their investigations in many 
other ,directious with good prospeqt:s,of achieving 
most \ valuable results.. Pneumonia, perilicious 
anemi'a and c.ancer 'are all subjects which are chal
lengip,g, the medical .world to-day,' an.d TorontQ 
ought to make its contribution to the'inves~gati9n 
in these fields. The Hon, Howard Ferguson sug
gested that if the field of rC!learch were enlarged 
to inclu.de industrial problems as well as medical 
the province would assuredly-be glad to assist. But 
it does seem to: us that half a' ,million dollars is 
little enough for medical research, and the project 
will no doubt commend .fts~M to our people. Most, 
()f 'Q.s are rather proud of our Canadian young men, 
and n~turally we ar_e prepared to back them agaifist 
any others, and we have no fear that they will fa:il 
to give a ;good account Qf themselves in any work 
they may '\lndertake. But then, you 'see, they are 
"our boys," and our confidence is very natural. 
One thing is sure, ChanCellor Mulock ought to 
have that $500,000 pledged within, a short time. 

Rabbis to Reform rabbis upon this conti-
, 'nent. The editor stated that when 

the rabbis graduated from the Hebrew Union. Col
lege they exPected a salary of $4,000 to begin with, 
and more than half a dozen rabbis in America get 
$15,000 a year, and more than 'fQrty get $10,000 a 
ye,ar and upwards. B\lt the; Orthodox rabbi does 
not fare so weU! :(Ie does not even receive a :fixed 
salary, we are told, but 'Inust iive as best he can 
on. what he gets from weddings,. funer!lls, and other 
things. Just what the ,average salary will amount 
to the Review does not say, but it does not think it 
will cpmpare favora1:lly with the Reform rabbis. We 
Gentiles usuaIJy think of our Jewish fellow citizens 
as knowing full Well the value of the dollar, b\lt it 
ha~ esCaped our. recollection just how many Meth
odISt preachers. are paid $10,000 and, upward a year . 
We wonder if w,~ :Methodis~ grip our money tighter 
than do our JewISh brethren! 

The T HE NEWS of the passing 
Late Dr. of the Reverend Dr. Andrew 
A d Stewart, D.D., LL.D., Professor of 
,,, rew Hebrew and Systematic Theology in 
Stewart Wesley College, Winnipeg, \ will be 
receiv~ with deepest regret throughout the whole 
of BrItish North America. Dr. Stewart has been 
one of the !;!t!-,ong an4 sturdy' forG,es moulding the 
life and spirit of 'the Churcll, in the West for many 

'years. He went to Manitoba in 1878, and after 
twelve years ofJabor in ·th~ pastorate and in mis
sionary superintendent service accepted a position . 
in W esleyQollege, which he has served With dis- ' 

\ t~ction and fidelity ev~r ~ince. He was a strong 
th.IIIker, always sound III Juqgment; quiet and re
served ~. manner, an4 poss~~ of a real gift of 
leadershIp. H~ wRf! honored with alInost every gift 
of a Conferentlal kmd, and was acting Principal of 
Wesley College on sever,al oCGasions. He was a
very keen un~9nist, 'and haE! been connected with 
and a leader in' the Union Movement from the be
ginning. H~ is survived by MrS. Stewart.and seven 
children, all of them resident in the West. ' 

The, 'THE PRINOE OF WALES has 
British . beeIl,el~ted 1p t~e PresidooGY 

of the BritiSh Association and has 
'Family WE HAVE received a letter from AssQCi- accepted the' pcisitjon .. There is pre-
.Reunion ,our goqd friend, .Mr. ,Albert ation .cede~t for electing o~e .who is not 

A 
• Chamberlain, President of the' a scientist to this honorabl~ post, but there seems 

SSOCI- Brl'tl'sh Welcome' and Welf'a·r· e h bee l' . d" tq ave . n at east a, suggestion niB: e III some 
ation' Leaiue; calling attention to the fa..ct. quarters that the .choice was not altogether satis
that while the league does not,lik~ ~e Jewish . factorY. But does it not speak well for the Prince 
Free Lo~n Association, help, to start B.r~tish immi- t4at he was willing to assume such a position ~ And 
grants in business, yet it has a :;Fainily Reunion tliere is ne, doubt at all that he will do .his best to 
Association which helps British immigrants bring meas\lre up. to 'its responsibilities. Sir Sid:n:ey 
out. their. families. If a l man l;lassteady work, is Lee's ,biography of the Prin<)e's grandfather, just 
of g06d reputation, ,anq has a ,hoIr;le ready for them, p:tiblished, remi~ds us' of the fact 'that when he was 
the Association will advance him say $40(), or $500, ' ,'loorlf the present Prince's, age his masterful mother 
with which ,to bring his wife and family to this wopld, not allow him to do lmy~h~ng to realize his 
cou:p,#y, but' the family must be of good cllaracter' own ambition of trYing to' be useful in some way. 
and in gpod health. This 19!1n is without .i;nterest The:piesent, Prince IS not ,thu!;!hampered, let us be 
and is repaid at the rate of from $10, to $15' a thankful. \ '. 
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EDITORIAL" 
New Liquor,Regulations 

amendments to the Ontario, 
Temperance Act provide for certain re-' 
strictions of the sale .of 4.4 per cent. beer. 
It ,may be sold in hotels, restaurants, an4 

grocery 'stores, but these must all be licensed t.o sell 
it. The grocery stores can sell it .only f.or .outside de- ' 
livery, and the restaurants and h.otels in selling f.or 
c.onsumpti.on on the premises must serve 'at tables 
and n.ot at the bar. Brewers will be subject to a fine 
of $5,.000 if they sell the 4.4 per cent. t.o· any but 
licence h.olders, and they may 'be requJred t.o give 
a bond of $10,000 that they will observe the law. 
The violat.ors of the 11(..1; WJJ.l' be punished by fine 
and imprisonment, but the minimum penalty f.or. 
having .or drinking liqu.or in a public place is re-

, dnced fr.om $200 to $50. The number .of pre$Crip
ti.ons f.or liquor which a d.oct.or may issue is reduced 
.fr.om fifty per m.onth to thirty. The effect .of these 
regulati.ons remains to .be seen. So far as we can 
see any gr.ocer wh.o wishes can secure a permit t.o 
sell beer, and any restaurant may d.o the same. 

Evidently the G.overnment is determined to carry 
.out its theory that the pushing the sale of 4.4 pei' 
cent. beer is a really temperance measure. We ven
ture to say that :when the sale begins there will be 
a very widespread revolt against·, this ill-advised 
attempt to popularize the sale .of beer. :f.ossibly 
the G.overnment is h.onestly expecting that this will 
get rid .of h.ome, brew, abolish bootlegging, arid re
duce drunkenness, but we think that the men wh.o 
for a generation have been fighting the traffic and 
studying carefully every effort made t.o reduce. 
drunkenness will be under no delUSIon in the' 
matter. So far as we know beer has never 'yet 
blotted .out drunkenness, but has always helped 
t.o, develop the desire f.or stronger liquors. " 
.,'The fact ihat:n.o,one under eighteen years .of age 
16 to be allowed t.o purchase this 4.4 per cent. beer 
seems to suggest that even the Government hall 
d.oubts as to the non:intoxicating quality of the 
beer with which itprpposes to flood the country. 

The'~roader Brotherhood 
N THE Arkansas Methodist a few days 
ago there was a reference t.o a good 
southeriiMethodist, a'Mr. M. Y. pavis, 
who recently attended a meetin,g of the 

ecteral Council of ·Ohurches in .A.tlanta, and m:arle 
this, to us, very startling confession:' '.'Heretofore 
I had not ,realized the narrowness of my view.;; my 
work had been f.or the M.ethodist Ohurch,and that 
Church was a part'.of my being. It had simply not 
.occurred to me that possibly any.other Churchmig1;tt 
also be right. If I learned· the Baptists or the 
P~esbyterians had Ij. fine meeting with many uniting 
WIth the Church. dj.d my heart thrill with joyiNot 
~ .bit of .it. I ~gretted that ,peOple preferred to 
jomany but my' Church and marvelled 'that they 
sh.ould do so, and the questi.on in my th.oughts was, 
'Why take such a !)hanoo when, there is a sure way~' 
I kn.ow n.ow that the God I worshipped was the G.od 

. of the Methodist Church-yes, and Southern at 
that I I hoped I was a Christian; I knew I was a 
Methodist. . I am reminded .of the story of a little 
Atlanta girl from a bome of wealth and culture who 
w.ent home from -Sunday sch.ool one day greatly 
dIsturbed. (M.other,' she said,"'the teacher said that 
J esns' was a Jew I' He wasn't,m.other, was He~' 
The mother gently explained. After a few mo
ments of perpl~ity the girl said, 'Well, I do not 
see how J ~sus can be a Jew, when G.od is a Presby
terian.: ¥ost of us would deny that attitllde in 
'our thinkmg, but do not our .lives betray it~" 

We c.onfess that the confession of this 'brother 
rather startled us, and we said at once, "Such a 
thing would be imp.ossible in Oanada." . But as we 
thought it over we were.n.ot quite so sure, and we 
began to wonder if even some of our Canadian 
Methodists might n.ot have fallen into the error of 
thinking that 'MetHodism is the only, Christian 
religion. It is;n't true; .of course it isn't; but that 
d.oes not mean that n.obody believes it. It seems 
natural for a man while emphasizing the value .of ' 
his own church to uriderva"lue the church t.o which . 
his neighbor .belongs. Some .of us smile now at 
any • neighbor who tells us he belongs to "The 
Church," but there was a ,time when the 'cool 

effrontery .of it aroused s.ome very natural resent
ment in us. There was a' time when some other 
Churches despised the Methodists; :we must see t.o 
it that Metlwdism must never despise any Ohurch. 

The Living Lord' 
HEN the lifeless form of Jesus Ohrist was 
taken down from the Cross and carried 
reverently by loving hands to its final 
rest~ng-place in the new tomb bel.onging 

to Joseph .of Arimathea, there was no'doubt, s.o far 
as we can tell, in the minds of either friend or foe 
that Jesus of Nazareth was deaH. S.ome had 
trusted that He had come to redeem Israel but 
that dream was .over. Their leader and friend had 
gone into the silent land and this earth would know 
Him n.o more. There might come an.other Mes
siah, another King of the. Jews, bu't Jesus .of 
Nazareth, had passed for ever from this earthly 
scene. So far as we know there ,was no living man 
or woman who expected to see the S.on of Man 
aga.in.. . 

The first intimati.on to the contrary came with 
tlie open tomb, and to Mary ·Magdalene was given 
the, great h.onor of the first visi.on of the living 
Lord. And then to the .other disciples at different 
times came the strange visi.on, and the truth burst 
full-orbed upon the infant Church that Jesus of 
Nazareth was not dead' but alive. They th.ought 
the Cross and the tom.b had triumphed, but they 
waked to the Consciousness that Him 'no cross could 
slay, no grave c.ould hold. And with this consci.ous
ness came the growing realization that this Jesus 
their Lord, was indeed destined to be the great 
.Ruler of men. 

'And ever since the Ohurch has been telling the 
story, . telling it t.o all pe.oples and kindreds and 
tongues'; telling it with increasing confidence and 
marvellous success; and as the st.ory of the resur
rection has been proclaimed everYwhere men who 
had been walking in, the shadow of death have felt 
the thrill' of a new hope, and the burdened hearts 
have leaped With joy at the th.ought that life and 
imm.ortality had been brought to light by this same 
Jesus.' For jus~ such a message the world had 
waited l.ong and the sweetness of it proved strangely 
restful to ~e world's wearied heart. 

The Bethlehem story is beautiful; the tragic tale 
of Oalvary. is a Iual'Vell.ous revelation of divine 
love; but if .it, hlld n.ot ~ f.or the .open grave 
both Bethlehem a.nd' pal vary would loni- ago 
have ooenforgotten, The faith of the ,Church 
rests upon the living christ who is Lord .of life 
and· death. 11 Christ had not been living 
through the l.ong centuries the, Church would 
not be alive to-day, But wherever Christ is 
pre(!.ched, He is preached as the 'living Savi.our. 
The Cross has, become the snnbol of life rather ,than 
death. The Christ who suffered is the Christ who 
reigns. The head that.w.ore its crown .of thorns in 
bitter moc~ery until it drooped in death now wears 
the everlasting diadem of the King of Kings. The 
hands that were pierced now bear the royal sCeptre, 
and are stretched .out in healing towards all the . 
nations. 

The vision of the living Christ transformed the 
early Church.· It turned, paralyzing d.oubt into 
triumphant faith; it made fear impossible, and.for
tified the early disciples for a world campaign. What 
a marvellous hist.ory the Church' has had! The 
lions"the fire, the sword; all the power of a vicious 
unde~orld; all th,e strength of wealthy paganism 
and~;n bridled worldliness; all these have been ,at 
times' unleashed against ,what soomed a weak and 
,well-nigh helpless, flock of unresisting, Christians;, 
and the Chur~h has .outlived it all. Not one 
of weapons' forged against her has been· able 
to slay het;her martyrs have bt)en many, but 

,always the Chill;,ch survived; and, the reason lies 
in this-her living Lord. And as the Chtiroh of 
.T es,!!s Christ faciis to-day the challenge of the 
bus mess w.orld, 1;lie social w.orld, and the world that 
knows n.ot Goo, her assurance of victory rests' in the 
'k;no'!ledge that ,Jeaus-of Nazareth is still the living, 
ommpotent !SaVlour .of the world.. He lives and where
ever He is lifted up He draws 'men unto Hims'elf. 
To kn.ow Him is unspeakable joy; to live with Him 

is heaven.' ' 

Church Union and Church 
Papers 

HE CONSUMMATING of Church Union 
.on June 10th next brings its problems t.o 
every phase and department of the work 
.of the individual Ohurches that are enter

it. The publishing interests of the 
, ,are no exception t.o this rule. Indeed 

they furnish .quite their share of perplexity and 
difficulty. ' 

But those who ar.e charged with responsibility in 
these matters have decided, wisely, we think, that 
the situation Will be best met by being faced 
pr.omptly and decisively, and that th,e action, which 
must eventually be taken, had best be taken earlier 
rather than later. 
, It has~n decided that the three Church papers 
published in Toronto and circulating thr.oughout 
the Dominion,. the Oanadian Oongregationatist the 
Presbyterian Witness, and the OHRISTIAN GU~DIAN 
shall be merged into .one at a very early date the 
first issue .of the ,new paper to appear unde; the 
da.te .of Juhe 10th, the date of the consummating 
of·union. 

There are several manifest reasons leading to 
this decision, but the chief one is that it is felt that 
the new paper, circulating through.out the entire 
constituency of the United Church, will pr.ove to be 
one of the effective forces making for real unity 
and understanding, and that it is best that its ser
vice in this connection be begun just as soon as 
possible. . 

There are some of the details in connection with 
this matter that have not yet been worked out. For 
instance, the important question of the name of the 
new paper has not yet been decided on. In this 
connection we would like again to thank the many 
readers '·of this paper wh.o have made suggestions 
and shown, such keen 'interest in this matter. The 
names 'sent in are _being duly considered and the 
choice will probably be made within a fe~ days. 

I! has, however, as "'fe have said, been definitely 
dooided that the first Issue of the new paper will 
appear .on June 10th, and that the three papers that 
have served their narr.ower constituencies for so 
10n~ will pass out of existence the week before. 
~hlS, of course, is not lin altogether pleasing pros
pact, to 'some of us. With nearly ninety-six years 
.of .histol'! behind it, much \ of it intensely inter
~tmg hlstory, too,the CHRISTIAN GUARDIA.'f, for 
mstance, cannot pass' out .of existence with.out 
bringing to verY'manya very distinct and even pain
fu! sense Of loss. But that is only a part.of the 
prIce that we are glad to pay in the interests of thig 
great forward movement in the history .of the 
Church and of the country. 

~t has been decided that the first issue .of the new 
pap~r 'will be a very and intereSting consum-
matI.on number, fully ated,'and devoting much 
of its space to matters specially relating to uni.on in 
vario~s ,!ays. One of the very interesting features 
t~at It wIll C8;rry will be ,the service of worship that 
Wlll be used 'In the actual consummation of union 
on June 10th. As the paper will be in the hands 
of all its readers by that date every one who wishes 
may. follow this great historic. service as it is being 
carned through. Some space also, will be dev.oted 
to the earlier hist.ory .of the Church union move
ment, a bit .of picturesque Ohurch hist.ory that many 
of us are not any to.o familiar with. There will 
als.o be an· attempt made to picture the varied work 
that the three Ohurches have been trying to do both 
at home and abroad. I 

F.or the. paper that will be published, aite; June 
10th, ver! sp.ecial preparations are being made. 
Though It WIll have several more pages than the 
present CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, the subscripti.on 
price, for .the time being at least, will be the 
same as that now charged for this paper. With 
more space, a. wider constituency to serve and to 
draw from, 'and .operating under the inspiration .of 
the great union movement, it is expected the new 
paper will set an altogether new standard in reU
~ous journalism in Oanada. Only in this way will 
It meaS'\lre· up t.o the new and greater opportunity 
in the life of the Church and of the nation \ .. 

, \ 
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The Problem of- Immortqlify 
\ . A Fresh study,?! Plato's Dialogue' . . . 

. j 

By A. P. Addison that it was i~p0S8ible that it should be holden of 
death. ' 

THE last chapter of his strong 
and charming book, "A Living 
Universe;" Dr .. Jack states and 
develops 'his thought concernjng should be determined by the. eleven judges' of AS IT has become possibl~ agl'lin to think calmly 
immortality, and the place of Athens, our spirits refuse to believe. - All that is we have had a great-an amazing--outpouring 
such a belief in an ordered, liv-' best-in us rises up in a shout against it. Plato of goodwol'k on this .subject. In the years since 
ing, moral universe. At one pl.aintaiils his logic to the end, but after all it is the war there have been works on immortality by 
place in his argUmept he deals his art that. triumphs; or rather with him a.,Swith Pringle-Patterson, Streeter, and ilis associates 
., often raised, th.at any hope of 11 . us, the intuitions are greater than either the logic (an4 ip. thls volume some. charming wor~ by, 

personal immortality is a form of egoism, and so is or the art, and they cry for a blessed hereafter'for Olutton-Brock), J. Y. Simpson, Fosdick, Merchant 
not an expression of thai in us which is most Socrates. . , and his associates, and in aU of them this cry 
worthy. This obj~ction he meets by pointing out In the forms of this beli~f with which we are ,echoes and re-ecboes-:-the worthy, the best, must 
that the belief had its origin with men who sought most fa'mi~~ar~those of the ~ew Testament-there contiI).lle to live. They cannot but acliiev'e im-

with the objectioll 

it not for themselves but for some one who was dear is a singUlar absence of both logic and art. i In mortality. \ . . '. 
to them, and whom they thought of as so preCious the youthful certainty of the early Church they But. in retunJ.ing, as we -always do, to a c19se 
to ap. ordered and moral world that he was impos- felt no need of eitlier of' them. Yet they did 'build,' study of t1;le beliefs of the early Church, the most 
sible to think of them as being the victllns of death. . wonderful PPase ()f the development ,is seen iIi the 
That is, that the belief was ndt a. selfish, . Put a "other mile" which the faith ef the Ohurch insisted 
social h9pe. Plato, he points out, did not SO much' on going. This immortality which Jes\lS believed . 
wish that he might live again as that, he belieVed in and conferred must be for the many and, n()t for 

. that Socra1ies "wisest, justest, and best of all'men," ,. . the few. PJato could :lind ali inimortality for those: 
simply'could not cease to be. We in this day would ~prtng at tltt ~ant "remark,able for having led .holy lives!' and "for 
perhaps' say it in this way: looking on such a man ..' 9 -Ii' those w~o have duly purified themselves wjthphil-
we . were in the presenc,e of the supreme achieve- By ALiX THORN osophy." Such are ~ew. : The incidental thinking ~ 
ment of the universe, working in time, and'that the . of a. wat time will ,find it for, the ~heroes. of the li:O'll:r.-~ 
universe, having achieved so mMh of· beauty -and ~HEN Spring peeped in the win-, And such are few, and their immortality is condi-
goodnel,>s, and hllving. such manifest purpose and7:/.:;! dow . tioped by a rare and awful occasion which, if it 
progress, that this can~ot be the end.. " I put my WOl'k aside,' be lacking! thep~e is not awarded. B.ut t,he early 

• ' .,! The tasks could wait, I must away, , . Church WIth the light of ~he res~ectlon ?f Jes,!s 

FR9M the readmg o~ the book by Dr. Jack I was." For oh the fields stretched wide. ~. the ce~tral fact. of th~lr eXP,enenc.:: beheved .m 
drIven to a rereadmg of Plato's work on the " , ', .unmortahty for the common folk: TheIr new SOCIal 

immortality of the soul. ,It is in dialogue. Socrates, Her smile, or was it sunshine ?aptitudes carried them into a world where they' 
. surrounded by his friends is awaiting the hour set Turned rug and chair to gold' could think of the attainment 'of immortality by 

for ,FEe ~inking of the poison. It is. a. strangely And sudden joy pOssessed me ' . ~hos~ who had no claj.m throug:h outstandi~&,. striv-
mOVl!lg ~lalogue, full o! be/lut;r an.d of tenderness, \ And more than I Could hold. .l:r;tg m. goo~ess or m th~ught. The frIends to 
and m It the general lmpresslon IS much greater' , i 'whom the epIstles were wrItten were not men who 
t~atl t,he formal conclusions ~at are dra~. It is In garden ways 1 found her, . had ~n "purifi~d wi~h philosophy," and.if one ~ 
dIfficult to know wge~e to begI~ to quote or where The Spring, so young and fair, to ~heve the ep18tles they ,!ere me:p. o~likem.oral 
to leave off, but thIS IS ~he f?F.al summary of the And all the op'ning blossoms . attamments to those foun? m the -members of the 
a~ment. The translatIon. IS that of. Dr. Jowett. "Were tangled in her hair. churc~es of to-dB;Y. Ther~ are stran~e charges 

Those who are .remarkable for havmg led hQly .' made m them ~gamst the samts. Slow m progress 
lives are released from ~1iei~ earthly ,prisons, ~d \ ' _ were theY, ~sil~ tum~ ~ide frof!! the battle, ~re-
go to the pure home whICh 18 above, and dwell m quentlY falhng mto SID, m some mstances persISt-
the pure!' earth,and those w~o have duly purified . i:t;tg in the~rsin .. Theil's wa~ no striJdng perlor-
themselvl!S with philosophy, live henceforth alto': \ mance. Ah~'ays they ~ere most noted for what they 
get,he~ WI~Ou! the body; in m~nsions fairer tqan . up such a belief and the foundations on Which ,it w~r~ about to be .. Mos~ .of them w~e humble' folk 
these! whIch :t;1lay. not be desc;;bed, and· of whi~h rested. was their experienCe QJ the cl)aracter and . yn~ bu: few oPpom:mtI~. ., Some of them slaves 
th~ tIme w~)Uld f~Il I?e to t~ll. . the attainments of Jesus. 'Peter's sermon is the m body, sof!!e sla:v:es In nll~d. But the Church r~· 
~ .. Wherefore, . Sllnnllas" seemg all . th~ thmgs, first e:t;1lotional interpretation of'theii:supreine Lord, If!lBed the gIft of Imm?Ftah ty ~xcept Qn the condl
w~at ou~ht n.ot :ve to d?, ~ obtam. VIrtue and, and in it they accounted for His resurrection by I bon ~ha.t th~e also m~ght b~ mcluded. It w,as an 
WlSdo:n' m th~s life~ FaIr IS the pnze and the the fact,that he had grown to be to them the Sum a,mazmg achle~emen~ ~.n 5.ocla\ thought. It 'IS t~e 
hoge IS great! .... of all perfection. This is what they . preached, . ''It glory of a tru~ Cl¢sb.a~Ity. It would save ordJ-

. I dp nJ)~ .mean to affirm that the.des~rlPtlon I ,is not possible that He should be holden of death." pary men,--to ImmortahtY. 
have gIven of the soul and her manSIons IS exactly It t . t It·· h t- f .. 'h' '. .,' . 
true-a man'of sense ought hardly to say that. But was no an a~en . was a ~ ou .0 tnump IT,~S so much e.asler to believe in immortality for, 
I 'do say th t' . h th . I' h . to be based. on the certamty. of a uUlverse that was. the few that the world constantly yields to the a Inasmuc as e sou IS sown, d __ A d ' I A'-d'th', taO t th' /. .." .. immort I h t· to tl..!_L . t .... l~' . or. e.reu an n:ora .. n.u IS cer my was e temptatIon to be satisfied WIth this. Christianity . a,.e may ven ure. il.l.ll.K, no unproper...,.. trlUmph of theIr faIth. f . be '~L!ed ',. h . . 
or unworthIly, that .somethmg of this sort is. true. . . . . ... , . . _ re use;s to satll:W,. WIt .any: s~ch. easy solutI?n, 
The V tu · I' .' d h' h . Dunng tl!ejwar when the casualtIes were at theIr In SPIte of all the dIfficultIes It mSl!~ts on haVUlg en re IS a g orIous one an e oug t to h' h t th' t"d 'd' f'· '" , . comfort hims If' ·th· d lik 'ih h'cli':1 Ig es ere was a na lon-WI e .reconsl~ratlOn 0 the larger herItage. It does not deny that the at-
r""""n . why Iel'e·n·WIgth woruts th' ~talese,Wh~ I .£:IS,t Ie this question, and the road of approach to it .w. as . taiilment 'of immortality, is not a ,gift but is some-' ~. 
,,,.,"'v en 0 e e. ereiore, th'·t h' h' h t f d Th' b . f h' be' •. . say, let 'a :man .be of good' chem.: about his 'SOul,. wh9 a w lC 18 ere se orwar. e oy~ 0 ~ur . t mg to. s:tnveIl; for, .but It ddes so believe in t~e 

has cast away the pleasures and the ornaments of ~omes, who~ we knew so. well;. wI:o, WIth hIgh leadershIp gwen, and. III the po,,:er of fellowshIp 
the body as alien to him, 'andrather hurtful in their Ideal so ,glor~ously ~ureC!. out theIr l~ves,. how else, that no one need fa:lof the glory \because they 
effects, and has followed after the pleasures of . could we .thmk of. them sav:e as ~mg Immortal. happen to be 'but or~~ry folk. . . 
knowledge in this life' who has adorned the soul ,Donald Hankey gIves bea'Q.tifulp~ttil'~. of those ¥atthewArnold IS an example of thIS struggle 
in h~r own proper je;els, whicbl;l.retemperapce, who. fitted b~,t imperfectly int? the smug 'ax:d stupid .WhICh tends to pel'pet,u~te. itself .. ,Forh~mselfhe 
and Justice, and cOurage, and nobility, and truth; pre:war systeI:t;tS, who, there m the ,turmoIl foUnd accepts th,E! ~asslc pos~tion: TakW~ to,hImself aU 

• _ ~nd iI). these arla!ed she. is ready tJ) go on her theIr chance, .and surprised themselves and the . th~ 8:dmonItlO~s Soera tesgIyes to SlD:~.nlla~--:-.!p'9atly 
Journey to the· world below, when her time Comes. world. ,They Were . ordin~ry' here anq they were ex- ~trlvmg, }~an~ burde~s, andgloryIx:g mIt, ,et 
You, Simmias and Oebes and all other-men, will so traordina~ there. Many of our preachers /it l;lOme, he

if 
sPhakmg .hl~ ?h .mmd and a~wel1ng ~or hun-' 

depart some time. / Me already-the voice • of. fate .from. ~helr. places of safety, boldly d~laroo that .se, t ~s wnteSm 18 sonnet on unmortahty: 
calls." , J f . . the dym~ m such a cause gave a certalUa:p.d sure And he who f1agg'd not In tile earthly strifjil, 

, ': . entrance lUto tlie home of th,e blessed. Had it not . From str.{l;ngth to. strength advanclng-only he, 
THE P~OCE~S of the argument leading up to been that men w.ere too busy with ,the war to make. \ His soul well·knit, and all his battIe~ won, 

. these conclusions winds, its beautiful and a pastMe of a theologica~ controversy iher~ woul~ Mounts, and that hardly, to eternal life. 
lelsurelyw,ay through. the Platonic theories of the have been a noisy and unhJ)Jy'row. If suCh'a row But when he-writes concerning his father, who was 
ete~nal ,ex18tence of Ideas, the alternation ofop-' over this' subj!lct were. now in process, with OUl', a Christijln in a. greater wa.y, it is quite otherwise. 
PO~ltes, of knowledge as remembrance, of the pre- inore steadied thinking; we' would, see that all th~ The wonder of the character of the father is rever
eXIstence .and the transmigration of BOuls, and the glory that there was lay'in the character that the' ,enced, ~d experiepce demands other expression 
process WIn be. fo: most.of us, as i~ is for Dr. Jack, boys took with ~em, and which they' display'ed .. tljan that satisfies for himself. ,This is from Rugby 
rather unconvmcmg than otherwISe. But where ,th~re mOre clearlY, than they would have here. at Chapel:, . 
the argument see;ns to halt the art triumphs, and h9me, because' there t~e,lightswere high lights. In 9 strong soul, by what Shore' 
one ~ever loses SIght of the gr,¥at and g~ntle. soul" . the reverence for thIS character there spoke the Tarriest thou. now?' ;For' that force, 
who In th.e presence of. death, comfo:ts hIS frumds, sure and. unchanging' instincts of the race, a:g,d Surely, has. not been left vain! . 
pursues h18. a:gu~ent, IS .playful at tImes, a)ld con- even' the popular ,preacher saw some{hing of the Somewhere s:urely, afar-
stantl~ fondlIng the ha~r of Phredo passes from glory of it.. This rich Wine of the life of our In the soundIng la'bor-house vast 
~heh lUi<> th~ darkness. That such. a man sho!lld youth, brave, unfaltering, sacrificial, was the richeSt ~!ar;~~~'b!~:fic~~f.se:r!~at stren,gth, 
e t e p aythmg of chance, or that hIS final destmy treasure that,the world, held and we all cried out (0 . t· d 13') 

,.~. '. on 1,nue .on:.. page . 
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The Canadian Viewpoint 
, , \ 

. Problems of Canadian Federatiqn 
MEMOIRE was being prepared 
for the home government on the 
reasons for the failure of Canada I 

to develop as rapidly as had been 
expected. It combated the argu
ment that Canada was physically 
and in climate, unsuited for de
velopment. The reporter had to 

that Canadian population was 
scattered to be the core of a thriving 

country, or "nation" rather, that was the term. 
used. Immigrants were not easily attracted~ arid 
even. the men engaged in the basic and primary in
dustries lived, comfortably, but always close to 
the margin of subsistence, and dependent, ~o a de
moralizing extent, upon forces outside of C!,-nada 
for the price. of their produce. Finally, the Can~ 
adian apologist had to account for the notorious 
slump in Canadian trade,· for the growth of cor
ruption in high places, for the concentration of 
economic power in the hands of a few men, and for 
the h9pelessness ·with which some l.oo"ked forward 
from the- recent emergence from a aisastrous war.; 
Yet there must have been some ground for the opti-

'. mism of the reporter's special pleading !,-gainst 
each charge in turn, for it is over two centuries 
since he wrote his .memoir6, and our Canada 
is a very flourishing state when compared with 
our predecessors under Governor de Vaudreui!. 

Y.JljT, WITH all the change since those 
pioneer days, th!'lre is a familiar ring to the 

claims of business and of cultural development, 
to the strain of European political affiliations 
and the rivalry of the ruthless southern neigh
bor. Since then we have lost the Ohio and 
Lake Michigan, but we have recovered Acadia, 
and the West has come with its contribution to 
our strength and to opinion, as well as to poli
tics and expense. In· those days, also, there 
were occasions when our Oanadian governors 
had to repress the tendency of our imported 
ones to copy the Mother: Country or to envy 
the economic success of New England. But 
C.anadian democracy, even under our feudal 
system, defeated the attempt to flood us with . 
negro labor, and we ma,haged better than in 
France or in England, to make· our land' 
system a system of farming and home-making, 
rather than a supply depot for political cliques. 

The same problems of geography, of· popula
tion, of industry remain with us, and with 
them the rival claims of the hortatory, bu,t Un
teachable iplmigrants who can see no fUture 
save in a reproduction of Europe or ili emula
tion of our. southern neighbors. It is a happy 
omen that indigenous ideas are not only check
ing the Europeanizing and Americanizing in-
fluences on our policy, but are also vocal among 
our public m~n. We are coming tQ look at 

By.H. Munro Thomas 

someness of the "Auld Kirk." It is represented 
even among our unusually pacific Irish. Annexa
tion is mere hopelessness and surrender-like t~at 
of a young and imaginative mind selling his abili
ties to commerce. Sectionalism is our reaction 
against artificial stimuli, and our protest against 
surrender. It calls the bIu.ff on.peace where there 
is no peace. True it. ~s that certain sectionalists 

. speak in strange tongues. Many Western' leader!:! 
speak with Britannic accents that have' never 
thriven on this continent; and· the central bilingual 
block of our nation sounds almost foreign to many 
who profess the name Canadian, but who are more 
familiar with the rarer . Germanic and Slavonic 
mutilations of the English language. English we 
know~"Fl'ench we know, Gaelic we have heard if we 
cannot speak, but now we must listen to Canadian 
lips who deny the· name European, but who speak 
with the tongue of ' Wales, or Scotland, or the. 
Ukraine, or Scandinavia. Now, when we have be-

I . 

~ 
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. «ea~ttr . il B, MARY CAROLYN ;,."'.. . 

Easter is in bloom! 
The world's a room 
With lilies in the window I 
Easter is here and Spring 1 

Easter is in bloom I 
Each garden bed, 

\ 
Let us sing 1 

Each flower pot, eaq. yard, flares out in red 
And blue and gold and purple. From the tomb 
Of .the long year, Spring rises that was dead. 

Easter is in bloom! 
In eVCtY heart .. Old hopes spring up anew, 
Resolves lorgottm, great deeds yet to do. 
All loveliness we thought was dead. 
Raises its head. .v ' • 

Easter .is in bloom! 
The world's a room 
With JjJies in the wi.nao.w! Let us singl 
Easter is here, and Spring 1 

facts squarely, and no longer cut queer capers,. , 
Or assume odd postures, in order to acquire by hook gun to lis~n, to Oanadian' voices, we find many of 
or crook, a "Brit~h," an "Imperial," an "Ameri- . 'them alI;1lost incomprehensible..· ,. 
can," or even Iil "League of Nations" point of view,. How did we manage to get'into this ·position of 
whatever that may be. Remembering that the ma- division 1 Canada is· orie of the few nations who 
jorityof the English-speaking raqe is not in the formed their fuitial· union by free compact among 
British E;mpire, and that the majority of white different communities-a tYl?e of state germination 
people are. not in the League, we are developing a with a very happy history on our. continen,t. By 
new realism. For· any person there is only' one Confederation the new Acadia and the dual Canada 
point of, view, and for anyone nation its point set about to form a single state; and following a 
of view can be a catholic one, only if its own moral· modern tendency they soon found themselves al
stature, rising from a firm physical and economic most prematnrely trying to form a new nation. 
basis, is sufficiently high. Immediately they acquired RupertslaJ;ld, which 

thenceforth became a colony of old Canada and 

W
E AR'E running into a new danger, possibly, Adadia. Then' came British. Colu;mbia, a colony 
in trying to find our national. point of view which we took over from Great Britain. What we 

and to form a national policy. In our flight from have failed to appreciate is that 'colonies, like 
the artificialities of the past, we may rest too easily federal states, also dream of something more or
upon mere formulre of unity. As we become/more- ·.ganic than political and economic bonds. In these 
self-critical,. we realiZe how. acutely di"ided we ~estern colonial developments of Oanada there 
really are. I Almost in a panic for unity, we tend to, arose a western consciousnesl;!, a British Columbian 
dilate as vigorously against alleged sectionali~m, consciousness. The colonial relationship of. Ruperta

. as against the ohvious treachery of annexation or land to Canada had developed true to type, and had 
the more subtle treason of EuroIJea.D,ization (Bri- found. a miniature nationalism of its own. This 
tannic or otherw·ise). Sectionalism i$ real, positive, particular form of nationalism, the older Can
and Canadian. The alternatives are lar~ely foreign. adian sentiment promptly dubbed sectional and 
European tribalism raises its head particularly. provincial. For eastern contempt and neglect the 
where:fly the I)1oths about the flames of Rideau ~an West has paid verbally in return, as every Toronto
or Oxford. It flourishes in the sectarian quarrel- nian knows. Finally, in opposition to the western 

reseI).tment against a' dependent position and it!>' 
claim for ~ new nuance to the original compact inti:> 
which it had been taken nominally as equal, the;re 
has developed a new eastern system of sectionalism. 
French Oanada, the first to realize that that east 
had failed to . conquer the west~ and always 
suspicious of any jars to· the delicate balance of 
1867,· developed. a fully-fledged nationalism of 
limited scope, that s~d$ for the St. Lawrence Val
ley as an alternative to Federatio:h.. Acadia, also, 
has revived her Qriginal protest. Ontario, even~ 
possibly the luckiest of all the partners, is nat:urally 
irritated tonnd that the Ontarian type, which at 
one time gave promise of becomin~ really national, 
is looked upon in many quarters as mere sectional
ism. The $!olonial chaos of the nineteenth century 
tried to find solution in Federalism; our· national 
chaos may be obviated by a new· Federalism, which 
is . not a· new constitution, but 11. practical and 
psychological acceptance of the facts and; duties I . 

of a purely Federal state. 

IN THE meantime, there. is impatien~ bJ. many 
quarters .. Analogous to the '~inority secessionists 

of· the east, are' the Laurentian' nationalists of 
. the centre, and the ann~tionists of the west. 

These are the sectionaliBts who have not only 
been }disillusioned on the question of national 
uniformity; but who have lost faith in the profit. 
and justice of federalism itself. Like the par- \ 
titionists, and the surviving unionists of Ire
land, . they hav:e failed to understand the past, 
and have no faith for the future. Inherently 
the weaner element in our midst, their negli
gible relative strength is itself evidence of the 
continuing national vigor. . 

Yet we are all sectionalists in Canada, in' one 
way or aJ,lother. If we probe\ deeply we will 
find that he who is without a province is with
out a nation.. This is none the less true be
cause the overwhelming majority of us cling 
to and believe in the federation. ·Probaply the- , 
majority of Canadian-born to·day think of 
theD;l.Selves :first and always as Canadians, but 
this is· an indefinite sort of nationality, and 
very obvioUsly of no single type. A Que1iecker 
further thinks that lessons can.be drawn from 

. his native province where the national problem 
has alSo been a local provincial one, with a con
siderable measure of pronto Also it is more 'oh-

. vious that in Quebec are to be foUnd those na- \ 
tional elements which are most vigorously and 
permanently incOmpatible with Europeaniza
tion and witJl Americanization. But because 
Quebec is the most mature section, and because 
she is the peculiar prophet of federalism. it 
would be but a repetition of past error to ~ry 
and reproduce exclusively the Quebec type. It 
is just, pos$ible 'that the adjustment and tolera
tion of Quebec, her sacrifice of cruder efficiency 
for purelY soc~al and humanistic ends (with
ou~,'flI! it actually happens, a loss of efficiency ), 

may provide analogies for parts of, the country for 
whom this problem of cultural adjustment is more 
recent. 

WE HA~, h6we~r, another region to look to' . 
for comparison, iii:- this problem as in· several 

others. That is, to the United. States, tpe one" 
country in the world ~here Canadians receive, a 
welcome as Canadians and not as something else. 
The United States forged her ·5tate and eventually· 
her nationhood through Federhlism.·· And it was 
the expansion of her west which! threw her Federal 
balaJ?ce out of equilibrium, and provqked a €livil 
war. Out of that war came the end of federalism, 
and a homogeneous nation. In thiS history, as· 
clearly as lin our own, we can see the impossibility 
of pne section permanently controlling another, 
even though this other h~s derived .from her wealth, 
population; and culture .. It was a very jealous care 
of federalism that made' the Un,ited States a single 
. state, and made possible the germs of a single 
nationalism. But the fall of that delicate and strict 
federalism brought .about, not only a deplorable war, 

. but what to Canadians must seem an almost equal 
horror, a uniformity created and maintained by pro
cesses, quite incompatible .wjth o].ll'British and 
Gallic traditions. Even. among Canadian national-

«(]Qntiwu6d on pa!l6 9) 
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The Lilies: How They Grow 
. . '. . 

The 'Flowers With;, an, Eas-ter Message 
OLOMON loved the lilies. He 

grf!V/l . them in his gardens and 
graced the music of his love
songs with mentiQn of them,. ''1 
am the rose of Sharon, and the 
m.y' of the valley. As; ,the lily 

among thorns, so is my .beloved among the 
daughters. .. . . :My beloved is white and ruddy, 
the chiefest among ten thousand. . . ' '. His 
cheeks are as a bed of \spices, as sweet Howers; his 
lips like lilies dJ;opping sweet-smelling inyrrh. . '.' 

"My beloved is gone down into his garden, to 
the beds of spices, to feed in the gardens, and to 
ga.ther lilies. I am my beloved's and my beloved is 
mine; he feedeth among the lilies." 

So Solomon san~ among his IHies and 

"There was never a king like Solomon, 
Not since the world began-" 

and when Solomon built the temple that was the 
dream of his father, David, he made a molten sea 
to contaW three thousand baths, the sea supported 
on twelve oxen, "and the thickness of it was an 
handbreadth, and the brim of ~t like the work Qf the 
brim of a cup, with Howers, o~ lilies." 

, . 
THEN there came One who was greater and wlSel' 

than Solomon, and He,. too, sPctke of the. lilies, 
and as He spoke that day He remembered Solomon, 
perhaps because Solomon had loved the lilie'S. But 
what He said of the lilies Hi'l said out of sympathy 
for common, worrying people like you and me, 
who spend much thought not on the glory of their 
raiment but on wherewithal their families shall be 

, respectablj clad. 
"Why t~e ye thought for raiment¥" He askeq. 

them, teJfderlY. "Oonsider the lilies 'of the field, 
how they:' grow; they toj.l not, neither do they spin: 
and yet I say unto you that even Solomon in all 
his glorY was not arrayed like one of these. Where
fore if God sO clothe the grass o! the field which 

. By. Christine MacG. Campbell 

to-day is, and to~morrow is cast into the oven, shall 
he not much more clothe you" 0 ye of little faith~" 

I 

AND BECAUSE He was greater than Solomon, 
and His sympathy wider, extending to all men, 

and' He oonsidered the mies of the field, and even 
more the' toilers in all fields, His speech is quoted 
and remembered as of~n as any one who loves Him 
sees a lily of any habitat.' The men who have maqe 
the greatest melodies have set their ~ds to ~ak
ing music to fit those words, and when all the world 
yearly remembers His arising from the dead t~e 
choirs sing, "Consider the Lilies." ,. 

Even down in our own day we have haq. a prophet 

a:lf~ed by the strange rtrli~ which forms ~'laqiate 
group of 'all Howers, closing into forms of exquisitely. J 
fantastic symmetry in the gladiolus. Put. by, their ' 
sJde their Nereid sisters, the water-lilies, and you 
have in them the origin of the loveliest fQrms of 
ornamental design, and the most poWerful Ho:ta~ 
myths yet recognized among human spirits, born 
by the streams of Ganges, Nile, Arno, and AvoQ.." 

And here are some of the noble offices Ruskin 
has observed the lilies, as . one brahch of this beauti-
ful group, perfo'rming: . 

"First, in theiI: nobleness, the lilies Wlve the 'Lily 
of the Annunciation, the asphodels, the Hower of 
the Elysial;l. fields;' the iri!Is, the Heur-de-Iys of 
chivalry; and the amaryllids, Christ's lily of the 
field; while the rush; trpdqen under foot, became 
the emblem of hiu:ilility." 

not so long departed who sto~/ped to touch the . 
curving petal,s of Howers of lihe~ and to wonder. , AGAIN the gr;eat ~acher. of at!- and hfe tak~s 
Even in reading a lesson on draWIng the other day ,each of the trIbes and notes theIr lesser but still 
w~ found . Ruskin making this, remark: IiC u t OJlt sweet iniluences; . 
the shape of any crystal you like, in white 'wax ?r "Perdita's 'crown iinperial, lilies of all kinds,' 
wood, a~d put it beside 'a white.l~, and 'you .will and the first tribe, which. gi~ the type of pe!_ 
feel the force of the curvature m ~ts PUll~, Irre- feet purity in .the Madonna's. Illy, hav~ by tJ:eIr 
spective of added color, or- other Interfenng ele- lovely form, iniluenced the e,nt"re decorative desIgn 
menta of beauty." \ of Italian sacred art; while orn~ent of war ~as 

.' j continually enriched by the eurves of the triple 
BUT IT is in Ruskin's "Queen 0.£ the Air," ~at . petals of the Florentine 'giglio' and. French\ 'Heur

he tells us in his beautiful way about the tn~ de-lys'; so that it is impossible to count their in
of the lilies-fair\;ribes are they I "The Drosldsa Hu'en.ce for good in the .Middle Ages, partly as a 
(dew-plants) are divid~ in~. five great orders; :., symbol of w9manly character, and 'par~ of. ~e 
lilies, asphodels, amaryl,hdS, mds, and ru~es.No utmost knightliness and 'refinement of chIvalry In 
tribes of Howers have had so great, so vaned or so' the city which was the Hower of cities}' 
healthy all inHuence on man as this great gr?U@ of After that Ruskin mentions the tuUps, turoan-. 
Drosi~, depe~ding not so' much on. the whIteness' lilies, and commen~ them 'ifor the pleasure t~ey 
ofsomt;l of theIr blossoms ?r :the radIance of others have given in cottage gardens, and are yet to g'lVe, 
as l?n the strength. and del,l~acy ?f the substance of when lOWly life may again be possible among U's; 
thelr pet~s, enabhng t~t;m f.? take forms of fault- ,and the' crimson bars of the tulips in their trim 
less elasti?, curvature, ~Ither m cu~, as the er~s'beds, with their likeness in crimson bars of morn
or expandmg bells .. as m the .true hly, or heath-like . bo' the and its dew glittering heavy globed 
bells as the hyacmth, or bnght and perfect stars, mg a ve m,. , .' 
like'the St'" of· Bethlehem, 0', when they "'" I. (a_m",. on page 20) 

'" 
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Con,diti(f)ns . in,'Central· Europe 
Article JJJ--:-The Great War 

JUNE 24th, 1914, in the little 
city of Sarajevo,' capital of 
Bo~nia, there fell, by an assassin's 
bullet, Francis Ferdinand, heir 
to the Austrian throne and. only 
hope of the Austrian empire. 
He had planned, by bringipg ih 
a Slavic partner to the Austro

.ungarIan monarchy, to strengthen the Hapsburg 
hold on their, eight huitdred·years' old inheritance. 
It was not to be. On July 27th, 1914, Austria de
clared war on Servia, leading to similar declara
tions on the part of Russia1 Germany, Fran()'e, 
Belgium, Great Britain; Italy, Turkey, BUlgaria, 
the, United States of America, and many other 
countries. The world was ailame. More, than 
twenty million men lost their liv~ in ~l parts of 
the world before that Hame was put out. All our 

. lives have been changed by that shot. \ • 
. Why could' such' an obsctlre incident a:ffect us ~ 

What had we to do with AuStria 1 To answer these "
questions properly ~e would need· to know th~ 
secrets of half the Foreign\ Offices of the world. 
We mUst content ourselves with two less-ambitious 
questions: What sort of an atmosphere was needed 
to create tl;!e Great War~ And: How'may such a l 

disaster be avoided in the fgture ~ " 
,'The Austrian capital, before the war, was a 

charming city to visit. Wealth ilnbounded, won 
from subject provinqes, was poured into the city. ' 
Czech and Pole, Ruthenian and Slovak, Slovene 
and Italian-':"'all joined the German in makih~ 

,Vienna bright, dainty, gay' and 'laughter-IQving; 
Well might the Viennese citi7..en say with pride, 
f'Es giebt nur ein Wien." There is only Qne 
Vienna. Life there was made 'even ,brighter by the, 

) 

. By Edmund Chambers mass of the people doing i Much might be written in 
answer to these questions, but one,answer is enQugh. 

, the autocracy rUled all, even theOhurcl;1., ,I do 'noti . 
to Western eyes,:extraordiIlary prominence of the know of a single instance when the Chur6l;! authori
military. Officers were met everywhere-in the res- ties at Rome; Berlin, or Moscow interien-ed on be-

. taurants, at the opera, in the parks, and their half of the pOor and I oppressed.· In all these 
uniforms gave a welcome touch of color and festi~ oountries of Central EilropeRome's time has been I 

vity to every, scene. It gave to jaded British and: taken up more with enforcing its historic claim in '" j 
, American tourists, seeking relief from the hum- opposition t.o'the Greek 'Church and in making 

drum routine of bus~es8 in their own countries, splendid spectacles fQr the people rather than en
a gratefuI touch of novelty and ,romance. '. forcing the claims of mercy, jUstice, and, truth.

1 
In 

these countries, as well as in Russia, the Bolshevik 

IT NEEDED some years of residence in tl;!e Pt;O-, tauttt has been largely justified, that "Religion- is 
vince~ and a good deal of close contact with the the opiate of'the people." I What a ghastly f~ce 

p~ple for me to see the other side ot the shield. was the a.p.nual ceremony of washing the feet of 
Then it gradually. began to dawn on me, "These ten beggars in the VOtive Church of Vienna by the 

I soldiers are not ornaments, they mean business I" " em.neror! Spectacle ~. Yes. But not a symbol with 
Every country in Central Europe was swarD'J.ing vital significance, It was rather a symbol of the 
with soldiers. Taxes wrung from t1;te peasantawent way the most beautiful an'd solemn messages of 
to the equipment of armi~ and the building of forti- . Christ, meant to change the heart and fegenerate. 
fications. Dominant people!! were talking miIi- the life, were used to make an empty show~ hi which 
tarism in order, to retain what they had 'and ex- the participators aid not' believe. It was a symbol 
tend it if possible; subject peoples were talking of of pre-war civilization; Much beauty, much 'parade 
the best ~ay to· get an army to compel r~gJ;I.ition of' religion, much wealth and laughter on the top
of the,ir rights. Every young m;:tn was taken away and underneath a veritable hell of national, class, 
from home, school, or business for two or three anq. religious hatred, of ~hich tlle WeStern world 
years ttl pass through the army' training. War had no idea until revealed in all its hideousness by 
dominated everything even in time of peace. Amid the outbreak of the world war. 
such an uproar the voice of reason' or c.bnscien,ce 
passed unregarded. Art and learning, sooial life pERHAPS the greatest question for this genera-
and religion-all joined hands, in upholding, justi- tion to, answer is the second one asked above~ 
iying, or glorifying the accepted state of a:ffairs. "How mayiUiother such disaster be avoided in the 

"But," says some one, "did 'not the moral forees futuret". Something has been done. The old order 
of society make a protest Y What was the> Church has been destroyed: The Hapsbur~, Hohenzollerns, 
doing~" .Was free discussion and grad;ualreform and Romano:lfs have gone, for ever. Many new and 
impossible? Where was the press ¥. Whaj, was the. (Oontinued on page 18) 
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For Boy.s and Girts / 

Seeing History Instead of Reading it 
../ 

E SAW history to-day instead of read
ing and' studying' it,". ann~mnced 
Philip at the dinner table. ' , 

('Indeed, how' was that, Son~" 
queried his father. 

"We were at the Museum to-day for 
an hour lesson, and we will go there once every 
week for lessons-for a month or more. Say, but 
it was great; Dap,dy I You come with me some 
day soon, and I'll show you all we' saw-real 
history I" ," 

At last Philip is showing a live interest in his
tory and his father is naturally delighted. 

"And, Daddy, did you know that Napoleon's coat, 
a bright red one that he wore on hili! RusSian cam
paign, is fitted on a fowteen-year-old size dunimy 
frem one of the big stores downtOwn ~ Honest, 
Dad, it is! ,Al;ld it would just about fit me I 'rhink 
{)f Napoleon being that smalll And did you know 
that ... " 

\' 

By Myrtle McDonald, 

idea after having viewed these objects connected 
with Alfred's reign. , 

Next, the class proceeded to look at articles re
lated to' the Norman period. The children learned 
that ta~tries originated at that time; that' the 

, " , 

, 

PHILIP is 'One of. the several thousand Toronto 
pupils who are augmenting their usual history 

lessons in this delightful way. No doubt girls and 
boys all over our country will be interested in read-
ing about these,lessons, even if they cannot attend great stone halls ~f the Norman barons were so 
them. " . drafty that tapestrl~ were, woven and hung ,?n 

AIm f ' f the walls as a protectIOn agamst the damp and chlll 
ost any a ternoon y,ou, can see a ~up 0 wirids: They saw, too, Norman armGr and coats 

fo~ or more school chl!dien, aC?Ompamed. b! Gf mail, with each separate link cunningly wrought 
,thelr ,teacher, eagerly enterIng the bIg m:useu;m on and fastened by hand. ' The teacher explained that 
Bloor Stree~,. TGronto .. They carry theIr hls~ry; each knight had of neCessity his Gwn'smith with 
text books WIth them and they are really makmg, h' h ' ' " d h l'nk b k 
a special study of the museum articles in' rels,tion 1m. at t ~ tQurnament, to mell tel s 1'0 en 
to British, Oanadian and world history. The Brit~sh, d4ting the encounter. ' , 
history, class, composed of fourth class pupils, PHILIP, at the time of his visit to the ,museum 
opened their, text7books almGst at the beginning. " was studying for English, Scott's sonnet, 
They were shown Roman armor, Roman coins, "Breathes there a ulan ~th soul so dead." He 
broken pottery of that period and _the queer iron will have a' clearer' idea of the line, "FGr him no 
sandals fGr horses then in use. . ' ,minstrel raptnres swell," after he has seen the 

With rapt interest they' were carried dn' to the quai.nt lutes and harps which the minstrels of that 
Saxon .period: They saw a harp similar to the Gne (time played uJ?OJ;l. ~o a child' witb. imaginat~on 
on whIch Kmg Alfred loved ,to play, as well as there would arIse a pIcture of the great hall, WIth 
armor ,~nd weaPQns of that ttine. Philip's father its huge fireplace with blazing oak logs, the knights 
had little real knowledge of Killg Alfred save cer- with their, armor thrown aside, leaning over the 
tain incidents connected with an irate lady and massive table, drinking-cup--tnnand, listening to 
overdone cakes, but Philip will have a more definite one of t,he ever"welcome travelling ~ minstrels re-

" 
" 

counting to music the great deeds of those far-gone 
times. . 

The plipilspassed almost too brIefly through the 
curiously tlirilling peried Gf the Or,usades. They 
saw an 4ld, oddly carved sword which had once be~ 
longed to a Orusader, dead many, centuries ~go. 
Their attention was drawn to the c.r,oE!s-"haped hilt. 
The t~QhElrexplained that when the OrusadeI' 
wished to pray, even if ,he were encamped amidst, 

, the 'dreary wastes of some Syrian desert; he had 
merely to thrust his sword, in the s"and, and, there 
,was the holy symbol, the Oross, to pray to. What 
a world of romance and ,tragedy in that old, battered 
sWGrd. " -,' 

Passing on, 'they were ,sho~ t):te'difference be
tween the 'crQss-bOw and the long-bow; and 'how the 
mechanism of the long-bow which eliminates the 
winding that is necesr;ary: with the cross-bow, saved 
the day for the English at the battle of Oracy, when , 
the cross-bows became ram-soaked and unwindable. _ 

In the Tudor p,eriod a' piece of armor was shown 
with' the place for feathers i11. the, helmet,' thus giv
ing rise to the feathered head-dress and ultim,ately 

,to. the Prince, of Wales fel;ithers. The girls of the 
class knew the popularity Gf the Prince of Wales 
,fans and were happy to knQw their origiIi. A LSO of the Tudor' period is the Elizabethan 
,rooIn, with.its high canopied Pad of carveq oak; 

one o~ ,the many hundreds in which Q:ueen Eliza
beth is reputed to h!lve slept. The only other fur
nishingS in the beautifully panelled :room are two. 
chests, two. stoQls and a quaint harpsichord. The 
stools were for the purpose Gf 'holding a coflfu in 
case of death. Superstitious people avoided s,itting 
on them, but the i dauntless Elizabeth was probably, 
not superstitieus. nor would she refrain from throw
ing O11.e at the unfortunate tiring, woman who put 
in a hairpin too tightly. , 

Recently, an adult who trailed brazenly and joy· 
ously after Gne of these clas'sesjsaw one, alert lad 
looking with eager interest into an ancient iron 
treasu,re chest. The boy lingered Qne moment w,hile 
the rest of the class moved on to view the laces of 
the Stuart pe~iod and,because of his rapt expression 

,the grown-up lingered, \ too, to look again. He saw 
(Continued on page 20) 

The Cou'rtship of Mr. March' 
loved the Marc:th days. 

They mig,ht be windy, dusty days, and, 
the voice of t,hem be rough, and rather 
disagreeable, but she knew that ,old, 
or rather, young man March, had a 
heart' of gold. He was thoughtI'ul, 

tOG, probablybeQause he was very much in love. 
Did you know that-March was head over heels in 
love j Dorothy knew all about it, and she wal.ked 
through the days with eyes wide open looking for ' 
evideJ;lces of March's thoughtfulness .for his lady. 

I asked her if she WGuld tell me all' aoout it, 

one days, and then all the big human beings smile, 
and,straighten their shoulders, and housewives talk 
of spring cleaning. You have guessed, Gfcourse, 
that My Lady's nanle is April. 'She is a winsoIlle, 
gentle person, but a wee bit'capric~OJls. '~ And some
times when she conies to, see hOw things' are pro
gressing, she. finds that the work has not 'been done 

!to her liking; and then and there dissolves into 
tears. Poor March, he is 80 easily, upset 1 And, 
manlike, is, helpless 'when a WO!Ilan ,.cries. There
fore, when she turns her back Gn hi~, and goes 

, " 

and ani going to telllo-q the story. " 
\First of ill, 'of course, Mr. March, being a very ~ lat4\·'4\.~.t4"'.'4\K\M9.·\."'II\.·""Y~1 

tJ)orough keeper of the house, gives the dusty world 
a sweeping, and with the aid\ of the sunshine is 
kept busily engaged for several weeks house·clean
ing the land. Vigorously he clears the branches 
and oils them until they shine; his mop, probably 
plentifuUy sprinkled with anlmonia, plays Gyer 
the dingy green fields and brings out the brilliant 
green original coloring. 

AND THEN, in a ,softer mood, Mirch whispe~ 
to the trees that it is pretty nearly ti~e for 

them to begin ,preparations for the wedding, and 
he gently puUs 'back the coverlet from under the 
chins 'of the numberless ,flower babies, and CG!lXes 
them to open sleepy ey~ and stretch and smile. I 
He loves the willQW babies, and they like h~, so 
in, order to protect them from the cold, he wraps. 
them up snugly in the softes't fur coats, till they 
look just like wee pussies. You !lee he likes coni
pany, and who wouldn't be .friendl;f with the 80ft, 
grey, furry-clad willows I ' 

His, gentle lady pays a visit to her soon-to-be 
hgme, perhaps two or three times duripg ,the thirty-

./ 

m:t6pring Wjllk 
By A1.1X mORN 

J took ,a walk and quite alone, 
, Blue bent the Apt,iJ sky, 
, J wasn't lonely, not a bit, 

And J will tell you why. , 

A little bird sweet calleq to me, 
The Qrook it sang a song, 

The grasses whispered soft and low, I 

Just as J went along. 

And on a branch 'dose to the path, 
] didn't see them stir-' 

The funny Pussy Willows, sat, ' 
] almost, heatd th~m pUtT. 

... 

home, he just walks up and down the land, and 
blusters, and is terribly i,vumpy, until April, whose 
sunny s:r;niles soon chase away the tears, sends him 
a message of repentance, when he cheers up and 
once ,more takes up his task.: ' • " , ' 

As ,'the, weeks roll by 'he grows happier; and' you 
\would think that all days should be sunny. Brit· 
you,know that often when we should be happiest 
we are not. Things just won't go. right' when we I 

want them 00. Our cloth~, which should fit per
fectly, .... don't, and detail!? th~t were thGught GU~' and 
planned seem to. be all muddled, and sometimes 
everything' goes wrong 'with March, ,and the last 
three. or fGur days are not happy ones., Sometimes 
he even goes to. meet 'April in a gloomy' mood, and 
just-spoils two Gr three dayS for her . 

, , I 

BUT, SHE is so gentle and sweet' and restful 
thllt she !;loon, smooths Gut ~he troubled wrinkl.::s, 

and then when she has a:chlevedthat, starts In 
gaily to furnish her home more completely; and 
add the little ,touches that only a wGman can give. 
Here and there .she trips, dressed in' her flower
trimmed green gown, and places here, a cluster' Gf 
flowers, there, a tapestry of bloom" pinned in place 
by jewelled, rainbow-colored butterflies.' Music ' 
she' must Have, so she ,introduces' into the scheme 
of things; the most wonderful singers who pour .out 
for her t;heir fiqutd melOdies. ' . ," 

It istiu,e that we usually forget March when 

I, April appears, exc~p, t OCc::aaionally, when he makes 
hi:r;nself felt, 1;mt we . should. r.emeinoot, Dorothy 
says, that it is March 'who does the hard work of 
preparation; who makes ready the, house into which 
April glides 'to, the music of a happy world, and of 
which she be~mes the beloved mistress. 
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Article XVIII.-Pneumohia: Bewar~. ·the 1des of March 
, , 

I 

PreparedJor the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN by Dt. T~C;;-RoutliY. Ge,r.era.l Secretary oj the Canadian Medical ,,"s$ociation 
. t, I o. 

This, tlw Wo~st Month of th.e Year ;or Pneumo:ia. may so ~rofoundlyaffecJ the circulation of, the by thin coverings on the chest. ,Remember,' the 
: & II HE GREATEST number of blood thtorough thfe luhngs

ld 
aSh to peSi'mit

h 
t~e. pn~~mo-, . tn~radCrilous ,power AS ,O~dfrfesulh air; SlheeP with

T 
YOllr

to
, 

deaths from pneumonia in 0000US get a oot.o t ere. uc . Irn~ts as, 'wm ows open. VOl,?' .atmosp .eres., ry. 
any oue year occur in for example, the poISonous gases used durIng the keep you:t:Self fit by, a rl!-tIPnal use of ,sl;lIlhght,fl,lr, 
March. /The danger of, death war, 'or steel or metal dusts, <;Ii' cot~on fluff in the food, work, recreation and~sleep. If you are attacked 
from pneumonia in Ma,:tch ,ii> siX' te~ile~n~us.tries may' p:-edispose :0 pneumon~a. by any dis~ase with fever, gQ to bed at o~ce. Th~u
times as great as in midsummer. §evere InJunes or operatIOns at whIch iUUes~hetlCs sands. of hves were. needlessly lost durIng the In
March may come in like a lamb suc4 as ether: or chloroform, are used, sometimes fluenza epidemic because individuals, who were at-
but she is a 'wolf in sheep's cloth- ,act as forerunners of, pneumonia. tacked, foolishly tried to.1's#ck it out'" just one more 

lying in ~ait to destroy the body. not " . , . , day. The respira~ry diileases ~re all ~eavystrains 
,properly strengthened, cared. fo~ 0: guarded T HE PREVENTION of the dise.ase ~ call ~:mly on ~~e heart .• Wl!h evep. .a slIght atta<tk of pneu-
t.hroughout the ~ear.. Pneumoma m ..canada, be based on. the known facts r~ardi:nipt. Sm$ie, moma,. exe:tIon IS dall,gero~. , ~ ou lt~v:e often 
and North AmerIca IS s~nd only to heart the germs whIqh cause .pneumoml!- are of several heard It Bald that pn~umoma attacks bIg, strong 

..diseases as a cause of death. 'One out of every , liinds and may be found in heaIthy,.t>OOple, no very people with more violene¢ th8.nthe 'weak. . The truth 
seven persons taking pneumonia dies of it. 150,000 '. dirj'lCt attack.on the ,bacteria is practicable excePt- is that your "big, stron,g"people take longer 
people in Cana~a ~d the United States die of it and this exception is imPl;>rta',nt-;-that we .should' clIances. Do not· C?ns.ider' y?urse~ so 1iar~ that 
each year. It IS beheved to account for onEl. death always regard the pneumOnIa' patIent as dangerous you can afford to SIt m an ICY wmd or. 'With wet 
in' ten in this country. If deat~ from its sister ail- to other p®ple and should carefully disinfect or feet, or dispense with heavy' wraps on long, cold 
ments, bronchit~s and pleurisy, w,e.re included in ,the destroy all, discharges from the .nose, or II).outh of driVes. If you are'. unavoidably ,e~osed,' see that 
rates, pneumOnIa -would ranJr easily first as you restore the circulation to normal' heat 
a/cause of death., In the 1923 re~r.t of as soon as' possible. A hot d,rink, a rub~ 

-/Holiour,able. Dr, W. F. Ro~rts, Mmlster \1J'~j\!/'M'!I'.U'!I\U, '!I '. '!I '!I , ,'!I ' .. '!I '!I '!I '!I ,t)IJ.'W '!I 'U'!I '!IIIJ '!I, \!J'!I'!I 'doWDI'and warm, dry clothing may make 
of, He.alth m New BrunsWl~k, ,a 1922 ,0 all the difference befween continued 

. chart shows th~ six principal causes of, , ./ " health and an attacli of pneumonia. 
death to have been-heart disease 401, ..c:..nt' l'ng' ~Ol'Ct" ,. 
pneumonia 484, tuber~ulosis 418, general e;t.1't\ "V lJ 
debility 358, old age 340. and cancer 322. Bv LIUAN LEVBRIDGB 

IN DISCUSSING the \rincipal' causes . \ 
Qf death, tJils report stattis, "In 1921, in~ _ . 1 have.listene:d to the liVing, 'lyric ,voices . 

elusive of pleurisy, but'exclusive of b:ron-/ 1n the breathing winds fro~ far-off hiJIs that sweep, . 
chitis, 200 deaths~ with a rate of 139.9 ~er With a mes~e that the wilderness rejoi~; . .' ", 
100,000 fl!'f! attrlb~table to .pn~umo~l,,!-' , . For the Spring. has wak,ened,smiling, from her sleep. 
If bronchItIS were mcluded WIth Its addI- , ' . ' I 

tional 46 deaths, ~e would ,havt; a rate ,of ,There's a murmur .as of music faintly ringing , 
152.0 per 100,000 for PIteumoma and ItS, , Where her f~et have touchedthejewel,,:,sprinkJe:dsod; 
close congenJlrs. ~,~o these :figures be Where ,a mr'iaq g(~n and growing .thing~ ar~ singing; 
added '?- due proportion of the deaths fr?m Low and sweet a JOYOUS anthem to theIr, GOd. 
unspeCIfied causes some adequate l;1otion I ' " .. , 

of the importance of .,I?neumoni!!, 9,S a ] have heard the onward' march of countless flowers' 
c~use of ,death may ~ obtai~~ This O'er the hiJls and in thevalle:ys that] know, . 
dIsea~e prese:q~s the most Important, Where the wildbi'rds wait to greet me in the bowers. 
press~ng and difficult problem ,at present Th II' II' ' II"! ''I':'' ,. ! 
before the medical profession, both r.eme- , ey are ca mg, ca mg; ca Ing J.&t me go 
dial and i>rE!V~ntive." The conditions .out
lined in this paragraph apply pretty gen-
erally throughout Canadl!-. " 

Pneumonia takes' a very Iiigh toll 
among children under five years of age. 
In the Saskatchewan Provincial Health 
Report for 1922, it is shown that civer ten 
per cent. of the excedingly bighiniant 
mortality rates in that province weredue 
to pneumonia and bronchitis, whil~ ov~.r 

There's a rippling~ ringing ~ote of. waters ru~hing 
Through the gold and'ruby portal~ of th~ dawn, 

While the shadows, velvet-shod, are stealing sofdyl 
from the mounta!n and the m~dow and the I~wn. 

, .--.",. 

Th~re are vOices manjfold of winds ,aWaking , 
Airy strains from harps S!olia~. List, oh, list! ' 

There's a murmurous 'lisp of leaves adown the forest, I 

Where the' amorous night)and mom have met and 
kissed. . 

Oh 'my h~rt makes jOyous ans~er : 1 am comirig 
By the dear, delightful pathways that] know, . 

Little voices, wilc:J; sweet ,voices of the~w6odIa",d, 
, Where'-) hear y01,l calling, calling, 10J) go. 

ff • • ...... -... 

A Canadian Viewpoint 
(Continued from 'Pag~ 6)' . 

ists our ideal does, not usually en visage 
the strict atteIQ;pt. at homogeneity which 
American mob discipline affects. Weare 
unwilling to pay the 'fuoral cost Qf such 
an, unreal unity for ourselves,' We can 
probl1blymaintain a,single sj;ate; and even 
fl,lrther develop I!- singlena.tionality sug
gestive of more than -one culture in its. 
inceptIon and development. But the com
mon factor running through our futl,lre 
nati.onality must be a positive one" and 
p.ot merely Ii!- negative opposition to the 
United States, . Ol" artificial European 
affectations, which will surely desert us' 
in time of str$s. ¥ay, not this common 
factor which., will give ll,l!-tion,aJ color to 
the federal Canadian state, be that very 
cO}lservation of individuality,' tha~ bal
ancing Qf,social and moral ,factors altainst 
uniform efficiency, which already dis-

. til;1guishe$. us from o'!lr' neighbors i 

INPE~, this ,deal is su,r~ly th.e piea we 
make for our maintained desIre to re

main wlthin the British Empire: Th:e 
Empire gives prot~ion fQr variations C!f' 
type, and provides a unity of law until' 

'm 

. eleven per Cent. of the deaths Of all chil
dren under six years of age were due to 
this cause. Toronto :Qepartment of Pub; 
lic Health figure$ for these past three 
years' demonstrate)!ltrongly that in Febru
ary and March pneumonia and broncho
pneui;nonia have heen the prime causes of 
death. 

The term pneumonia includes two 
chief types of' inflammation of the 
lUllgB, (broncho-pneumonia and lobl;lr
pneumonia. The first is more prevalent in· the 
very ,old .and very young, the second among persons 
in middle life. . The influenzal pneumonia of the 
last few years, however, has generally been. of the 

"we have more'fully'matured our own :'im
periu~' thr(ughout our c.olorful na~ion
ality. H~re Swi~erland may ,~ a tnod~. 
Through war, alhance, federatIOn, she m , 
turn ,attained individual and cultural 
freedom, state-strength, econoII).ic inde-

bronchial :tYpe. . 
'PNEITMONIA is a germ disease and infectious. 

One of -the causative germs is known· as the 
pneumococcus" but several kinds of bacteria are. 
capable of producing the disease:People in excellent' 
health may )lave such ge~s in nose, mouth and 
throat and be unaffected by them. But if these 
apparently harinIessgerms are taken from the 
throat of a healthy perspn and injected into animals 
with feeble powers of resistance, they are deadly. In 
humans, in most cases of pne)lID.o~ia there is found 
a history of lowered resistance. People ·who are <;le
bilitated are much more SUsceptible to the disease; 

'Measles, whooping coug-h, influeriz~ and other acute 
inf~ctions. may predispose young children to it. 
In the case of measles, wh~ death oc~rs it isal~ 
most always, due to pneumonia. In old age, the 
weakened condition of the body through that cause 
alone, is. enougli to make pneumop.ia particUlarly 
dangerous. Severe chilling of the blood from.·sitting 
in a draft while over heated or falling into cold water 

\ 

, '. pendence, ~d finally nation,,!-1it~, ~r~-
the patient, and all. ar\icJes used at the b~dslde. lin~al, vigorous, and free. But ?ur CanadIan Ind~Vl

.The bulk o£ preventIve measures must be dIr~ted duahsm and cultural conservatism must h,e natIve, 
against the predisposing ca~es. Besid~ contagion, and not British or Irish or French, still less north or 
the thiI)gS to'be most often guarded againsJ afe rup.- east European. - Empire is''Passing from Europe to 

'd9wn oon-ditions, over-fatigue, exposu,re and neglect. America, and we would be i.ndeed false to QUI' ,<'on-
A first hint of danger is often simply a severe cold. tinental loyalty were we to lose ourselves in the 
Heavier, foods are usually eaten, in th~' winter great swamp of PotterdomB;nd Bab~ittia .. There 
mon~s to, supply fuel for the body's reqUIrements. 'are forces in the eastern Umted States whIch are 
A void habitual cloggiJm', with too heavy foods, how- freviving the ideals of variety within nationality. 
ever, and above ail avoid any tendency te constipa- We have iIi Canada a peculiar opportunity to pre-', 
tion. It • was noted / times without ;n~ber during serve the ideal of a nation a:qd,a co~tillent as some
the infiuenza epidemic of a few years ago, how much thing more than a factory" rl!-t4er a community of 
better, were the resisting powers of those whose, men with ,souls. Only so can we be worthy as the, 
eliminative machinery was habitually reguJ.ar and ,successors of Europe.' Beneath our common label , 
effective. Dress suitably, wear lig~t, warm ~lothin.g of Canadian, we ,still thi~ in terms of province, ! 
and stout, warm shoes and stockmgs. Do not SIt or at best, of a federal freedom. We confess to 
in 'hot cars 0; buildings bUl?dled lip in. \h~VY many sprinis which feed the nationai strea~, which 
clo!hes. On~ Impot;;ant functIon o.,f the skmIs, to have more than o~e cha;qnel, and th}l,s wIll, offer 
rlilSlst excesSIve heat or cold. If you depend en- 'all the charni of Islandsll,and of rapIds. Such a 
tirely on clothing f~)'r this the natural reactiop:s of stream will not. carry great vess,els to the markets 
the skin to climatic, changes are, weakElned ~nd you. of the world with ~lie efficiency of the swollen riv~rs 
are more susceptible,to disease. '. that sweep away villages in the spri,ng; but it is the 

,Do n,qt wear chest protectors and walk, about sort of stream ~ivi!i.zed men will live beeide. And 
in silk stockings in ~itter spring, winds. More Canada was born m a canoe and early learned to 
colds are "cl!-ught" .'~y too-lightly clad feet than walk along the portage. 

.... 
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At the·Federal Capital 
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The Leaders and 'Their Methods 
, . 

>, 

followers. 
has no hope of 
the Tories. 

KING, has been giving a very 
interesting exhibition lately of 
his methods of handling his poli
tical friends and foes. By 
friends I mean ,those whom he 
hopes to. draw to his side. the 
Progressives, rather than those 
who ,are already within the ranks 
By foes I mean those whom he 

attracting-his official opponents, 

The Premier ,has displayed his methods and' 
manners towards his friends, especially in' ' , 
conriection with the Petersel). shipping con-
tract. There is little d6ubt that when he 
put the reference to this proposal in the 
speech from the throne -the Prime Minister 
had great hopes that it would make him 
warm friends among the farmers, and, con~ 
sequently, am.ong their representatives in 
the House. He was proportionately dis
.appointed when first the Canadian Council 
of Agrieulture threw cold water' on his 
scheme, and still mor.e so when the Progres-

o sives in the Commons began to direct their 
eriticism against it. 
NEVERTHELESS he rapIdly adjusted 
, himself to the unexpected situation and 
prepared to make the best of it. The first 
dangerous at,tack from the farmer members ' 
came from Speakman, of Red Deer, who 
made it clear that he did :Qot at all like 
voting for the legislation behind the plan, 
even as a means of getting the whole ques
tion to a committee. Why could not. the: 
resolution itself be, sent to a corg;mittee, 
Speakman asked, insteag of the House hav
ing to pass it and put a bill two-thirds of 
its way through before the inquiry began ~ 
Mr. King at once rose fo the occasion. He 

/ 

f 
By Candid.us, 

j 

and' so he asked the Premier to set aside a day for 
its diseussion before the budget wouid come down. 
But Mr. King was adamant. He could not pos
sibIY give the Opposition leader any privilege over 
any other member of the House, and he would have 
to take his chance with the rest. And Mr. King's 
tone was perhaps even, less friendly iha,ll his words. 
Of course, the answer of the Prime Minister was 
equivalent to a direct refusal, and the budget has 

• \11 ~V\ , \!!. ,,-! It! "h'l. ,OJ ,'J '. \fJ ~ 
I. 

tEill (fa5~tr' map I 

By MARY CAROLYN DAVIES 

.1CI1tARY, the mother, smiling lay; 
~" .. And sang to her son in the age-old way: 
Kissed his knees and Idssed his hair, 
Harked to his whimper, and said a pr9yer, 
Touched his cheek and his little,ear, . 
And had her pride and had her fear, 
And listened to all the wise men thought; 
But Lheld her tongue, as a woman ought. 

~ary~ the mother, long ago 
'~ked at her son in the lantern's ¥JoW; 
LoOked at his fat little hands that yet 

,-
With blood from the spikes would be soft and wet;' 
Looked at his delicate, dimpled, sweet 
Pink little yet-to-be-tortUred feet. I 

Looked at his eyes that, triumphant, gay. 
Would gaze into God's on Easter Day! ' 

\' 

,r 

some success. Towards the end of, his s~ (llose 
but sober attention gave place, among the Progres
sives, to laughter and to Some cheers at the sallies 
of his wit. ;Moreover, in the division the two 
Labor members voted with the Conservatives on 
both the Opposition amendment and the :main 
m,otion, while on the lat~er occasion, not only the 

\ Lllborites, , but eight Progressives put t](eir votes in 
the Conservative column. 

, . 
THE SAME debate that gave Mr. King 

oppor,tunity for showing his winning ways 
,~nd Mr. 1vfeighen 'his caustic criticism 
,gave also to the Progressive leader a 
chance of displaying his moderation and 
his ''middle of the road" mind. Robert 
Forke is scarcely ever anything- else 
but pleasant; he is nevel'! anything else 
but moderate. He did' not think Mr. 
Preston's repOrt needed very much to 
be taken into consideration at 'the 
present stage; if it was' trtie, it would 
stand investigation; if it was unfounded, 
investigation would establish it as such. 
He was not convinced that rates were 
excessive; ,but he wanted th,em' investi
gated, He did not· like . the idea I of 
a subsidy; but if a state of national 
emergency were proven, he would not 
object to it. He feared that the Gov
ernment's proposal was not adequate to 
deal with the evil; but he was will,ing 
to give the Cabinet the cl'!3dit of want
ing to' do sOmething. So ran his 
argument.' It- was very much a case of 
the Scotch verdict lof "not proven;" and 
of Mr. Forke's ancestrY there is never any 
doubt. ' 

'Biography of King Edward VII 
met the request with a partial concession; 
but he was not then prepared to gi-ant it 
entirely. He explained at some length 

rl\ ,'6\ {\·il\r" 1/i\ il\ Iii (lIi",,.l\ m (i, 1[\ (01 il\ iii r~ (i\ Ta'll_' Tl\ fa, fo\ 11\ 1,\ To\ I" Ii'd ... ,.\, A, Review oj Sir Sidney Lee's Interesting 
Volume, by_ J. Bartlett Brebner, DeJHll',~; 

and repeatedly, that he was not asking , ' 
the House to approve the subsidy plan it':. come down without any preliminary debate on the 
self, and that all a vote for the' second reading of Oonserv,ative policy or the tariff. " 
the bill would involve was that it was desirable to Mr. Meighen likewise has been making a striking 
have some means of cOntrolling' ocean rates. He display of his parliamentary tactics of late: The 
even declared' his readiness to consider any sugges:: Petersen contract provided him, too, with a favor
tions the committee might make as to amendments able occasion, and he showed the House some new 
to the contract or substitutes for it. facets of his manner as well as some with which 

Thel'C the matter stood for the greater part of the members were mor~ fam,Biar. It was no sur
the debate on the hsolution. 'The Progressive' prise to his fellow parliamentarians ;when he laid 
criticism did not die down, however; but continued bare the weaknesses of that agreement with his 
to pour in steadily. Then just before'the division penetrating and mordant intellect. He pointed out 
the Premier went the full distance to meet the that Sir William Petersen binds. himself, tQ very 
Speakman proposal. It was during' the speech of little in the doeument submitted to the House. 
J~ T. Shaw, an Independent, who usually votes with Petersen agrees to carryon a '~regular" semce, but 
the Progressives. Mr. Shaw had intimated his he is not committed to aI;lY number of sailings. 
intention of vo'ting for the resolution but had re- Again, th~ Government has the power to fix ,rates, 
newed the declaration that he did 'not thereby but Sir William does not agree to carry the goods 
commit himself to the subsidy scheme.. Mr. King on which the rates are fixed. The Premier had 
again intervened, and this' time announced that he said that he would confine his rate euts to Canadian 
intended to send the resolution itself to the com- products; but the Conservative chieftain retorted 
mittee and not wait for the bill to come down. No that, under the contract, Petersen was free to fill 
doubt his anxiety to get along with the budget had up his s)lips with Americafi goods, at higher rates, 
something to do with, his change of attitude' but refuse Canadian traffic, and still collect his subsidy. 
the main consideration determining him' Was It was a caustic and effective criticism to which no 
probably his desire to keep on good terms with the sufficient answer was made. , ' 
Progressives, on whom he is still largely dependent A' T THE t' h th t ,.r_ ,. ... h ' 
for his tenure of office. . same une, owever, , a ~ . .Illelg ~' 

• . was laYIng bare the meagre hold Whl(lh the con-S 0 MR. KI~G showed, hIS attlt~de 'towards those C tract gave the Government over Sir William Peter-
. whom he WIS~ to ~ttract. W~th the .Conserva-·, s~n, he was also exhibiting himself in a new role 
tIves-~ be s~ec!fic, WIth Mr. Melghen-;-It was far of a seeker after Progressive support. A~ he put 
othe~lse. It WIll ~ reme~ber~ .t~at Just at the his argument before the House he stood facing al" 
openIng of t:Qe sesSIOn the. OPPOSltI?X: leader put most entirely in the ditection of the Progressi;ves, 
on the ord.er paper a motlon~ontaInIng a ~tate- and he was very obviouslY,watc)ling very closely for 
ment of hIS policy on the. tarIff. and on rallway signs o~ the effect of his arguments upon them. 
rates . .It was really a manifest? In the shap~ of a It was:a striking alteration from his eustomary 
reso~utlOn. It. went: of neceSSIty,. on the hst of method. Usually he has directed his efforts to drlv-

, motIOns for .p~lv.ate memb;rs;. and It was 'numbered _ ing the farmer members into the arms of the 
~ong the for~Ies on th~s hst. The COnseq~ence Liberals, presumably with the idea th~t the elec
~s that Mr. MeIghen has !had no chance to dISCUSS torate at large should class them as Liberals and 
It except at a.n hour of the day-close to adjourn- that their Conservative support among the ;oters 
ment-when It would have been quite impossible would, therefore, return to its former fold. But 
to get. an;r real debate upon it-or what is perhaps on this occasion he gave up his normal tactics en
more ImP?'l'tan.t, adequate space in ,the newspapers tirely, ~nd put aU his energy into an effort to con
even .of hIS fnex:ds. This resolution. is closely re- vince the Progressive mind and to secure the sup
lated to the subJects to be treated In the budget, port of Progressive votes. Nor was he without 

, . 

, ,.' mentoJllistory, UniversityoJ~o~onto, 

SIR SIDNEY LEE has not ,allowed hunself to be 
perverted by the Stracheys, the' Guedallas, and 

the Charnwoods of to-day. His idea of dutiful 
biography is not an impressionistic, ~pigrammatic; 
very .black and very whi~e sketch of his subject, 
but a spacious and leisur~ly chronicle. He tells us 
that King EdwaJrd could seldom finish a book, and 
he might add:'-that more. than eight hundred pages 
devoted to Edward's life as Prince of Wales are 

, an iroriic rejoinder. To those who love a stout 
book this first volume of the life will be welcome, 
and on~ suspeCts that th~e who pick it up, intend
ing to "dip" or "skim," will be inveigled, into 
"staying tb,e course," for the biographer-chronicler 
has avoided most of the vices of the chronicle. By 
giving a rapid sketch of the. period up to marriage 
he is able -{o contiI;lue, sometimes ch.ronologically, 
and sometimes topiqally, when he can conveniently 
snm up a single as~t of the Prince's life. 

The second volume of the biography will appear 
. later in th~ year and will deal ',witht Edward VII. 
as King. That swry promises to be most interes
ting, for it bas long been common knowledge that 
Edward was the diplomatic architect of the Triple 
Entente. To understand his success, however, it 
is"necessary to have this background of over fifty
nine years as Prince of Wales, during which. his 
,character ~d his e~rience equipped him for ,the 
political career from which his stern mother 
zealously and almost completely excluded him dur
ing her own lifetime. Few sonsso highly placed can 
have had to submit to such stubbOrn opposition to 
their legitimate aspirations. Edward's life was 
shadowed first by two humorless and pedantic 
figures, the Prince Consort 'and" Baron Stockmar. 
and, even when the former 'died, his widow felt 
that she could:best shOw her reverent affection for 
his memory by enforcing the whole parental code 
so elabora~l;y and liflillessly framed for' "Bertie." 
.An absurd jealousy for the dignity and statlJS 
which she felt rightly ha.d been begrudged to her 
husband in his lifetime, determined her to keep in 

. a subor.dinate position the son who; she had feared, 
(Oontinued on page 22) 
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About Saskatchewan , , 
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The Co-operative C~mmittee, the Coming Conferenc~, etc. 
'!,: , I 

GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDENCE> I 

REFERENCE was made in ~ade. by two I Presybterians, Dr. Items of I~tere8t Whiteside has especially striven hard' 
the last Saskatchewan. ~etter . Strang and Mr. Buchanan, who re- R Ch'I > M h h f to give a missionary tone to the work 

, to th~ meeting of the C~-opera~ ferred to his "emine~t fairness as £lev. arbes Sorgank' w 0 as or and deserves credit for what has been' 
tIve CommIttee but at that tIme .t~e " Qhaiirman." . The suitability of the three years. e,en as atch~wan Secre- acoomPlishedalong that line, :Mr. 
correspondent was not in possession of appointment will not be. challenged ta~ edf RehglO~Jduca!IO~ta~'as r:; Whiteside has intinlated to his board 
a report of the doings of the oommit- and we tTust Mr. 'Tufts will have great 'LelV dy' at accCh hanN~VI IF 11 his intention to seek a new charge 
tee. He now knows that all he said success in the due discharge of his Ou~ Th' a?e ~ i l;ga~h' a t this year and wIll leave behind him a 
about the har;mony and desire "to do duties. I Rev. A: Young of Regina, One fn .. Ii . IS IS d,a gret~ o~s or Ce nfwor grektly improved opportunity for 

h t b t f th Ch ch d ' f h ' 'f Sore glOUS e uca Ion In our 0 er- . . ' . w a was es or e new ur an 0 t e staunchest and most able 0 as-, b t h ' k' th some one, There IS a fine church m ' 
for the men involved was more than katchewan's Unionist Presbyterian' e

t
nC4i!, u lnifo peledrsoI?- Y1t 0 lnl.ows de town and two live count- points, 

, t'fied b th ct al ''''1' ,'. I ' S renuous e In rave Ing ,an 'J . JUs 1 . yea u event, .w.en on mmlsters, was elected to the post of h' d eak' b M M The correspondent on a recent Sunday 
both sides showed a commendable de- secretary, which is not likely to 'be preac fmg ant sp ID;gIl bY rd' hO:- when up prellching missionary sermone 
. t d th 'ht th' It' , gan 0 recan years WI egru ge IS 1'" sue 0 0 e ng mg. was ex- any smecure, t ' to th to te ..... _..... :f;ound a peop e WIth real commUnIty 

tremely un.tortunate th t t . • re urn e pas ra . .a:u" .m.organ .,,' d th' ' 
.L' , a,. ~ mos m- It was agreed that the executIve cor" h' . h' t" t gt'h to h' SPIrIt an en USIRsm. . , . accurate report appeared m the ress ., ,'.. as gwen IS en, Ire s ren ~hlS 

d sed t b' l' . PI respond WIth towns where two mlUlS- great work and has, been an enthnsi- Rev. ' I. B •. Naylor, of Fourteenth 
an, cau rou e In varIOUS p aces te t t' ed d find . . " , A' . Ch hR' ' S d • th . Th' ted rs are now s a Ion an out astlC and effiClent 'secreta,....,. In fact venue urc, egma, on un ay 
m e provmce. 19 report sta th . . h ' d b bI ft· .. >J'. ' ....£ h 15th ' h d h 
th t " . . t h d b' . ed t el;r WIS es an pro a e u ure ac- hIS successor WIll have qUlte a task mommg, .w.arc , preac e t e 

, a IDlnlS ers a een a881gn 0 t' f th ak' f 'nf t' d ',. . . 1 Re' C II . 
th f 11 ' .• ft f . te' f f lon, or e s e 0 1 orma Ion an folloWmghlm and who that successor speCla gma 0 ega sermon, m 

e 0 OWIng pOln"" or a rm 0 our gul'dance 'lIb'" "'1' 'I "'I'et 'l't Ch h d ears" As . h kn th" WI e IS qUIte a questlon. .w.eanwhl e .w. ropo 1 an urc an gave an 
y : . any one w o. ows e , . tul t "'1''''1' ',th able and suggestive discourse along 
(lOnstltutlon of the new UnIted Church Oonference Programme Readg we congra a e .w.r . .w.organ an e. . £ d 

ould ecogrlize tho rt . " , fine opportunity before him and are the lmes of serVIce. Dr. Staple or 

aw""u· rater, to' ort:s rlepo F'!as
t 

m- We have received from'the seCretary sure he will meet it with his cUstOma""" and Mr, Bishop also took/part in the 
vv m' w p.. lCU ars. Irs ,no f C f 'R A' W' K', • ." . h' h' ' d d b th! 

m I, "aoo ' ed" " .. ted" 0 on erence, ev, . , eeton" enthUSIasm and success. . Lundy's serVICE,) w lC was ·atten eye 
en were .,.,lgn or apPOln ' .... ADD d C nf' .. . I' t d t' b dy at all. That rests with these doubie .LU.., .,' an a vance 0 erence Lane, N lagarR Fal s, ~p. secure a s u en 8:n a 0 • 

affiliated points to attend to them~ progr:unme ~or comme;tt. As alre~dy cultured and eames,t mlDlster-, afin~ 'The press announces ~ call from 
selves, unless they ask the committee mentIoned m. a preVIOUS le~ter, ~he preacher and a real man. ' . Yorkton to Rev" A. E: M~llsen" pas- . 
to act and then' it will assign men. Conference tillS year meets lD ZIon A kindly letter. from ·Ottawa to the tor of BrownSVIlle CIrCUIt, Lon~on 
Secondly, no stated number of years 9hurch Moose Jaw, .on the week stax:t- GU*RJ;>IAN corresP,Ot;tdent gives parti- Conference, and st~tes that Mr. ~lll
was decided upon. In some 'cases lI?-g May 25th,. earl~er ~aIl:' uSJ?-al ~n culars of the work to which Dr, Millie so~ has accepted, WIth the .usual StlPU
'\iVhere men,had invitations to stay that VIew of the UnIon SItuatIon. ThIS will kim is. called in that-eity. The church latIOns: 
would mean eight years and it would be a me?lorab!e Co~erence from the 'to,which the doctor wi:ll minister is 'From the MacRone News we take 
be a mOst unuSual instance if any fact o~. ItS. bang tlie 18;Bt ~ore the' situated in one of the ~est resident4l1 ,ap item regarding Haffo~ Hospital. 
man wanted to engage himself so far consummatIon of organIC unIon. It districts of the city.. Ten years ago This tells of a woman, only twenty
allead or any place to invite him on will be very l1l.uch a {thome" Confm:ence it started as a church and Illet in, a' nine years' of age, w):to a,rx;ived' at the 
such terms. Moreover the constitu- and will owe little to. outside inspira- basement, They have erected a build- hospital carrying: her fourteenth 

,tion of the United Church expressly tion. It is: unlikely tha~ General Con- ing costing $130,000 . and still have' baby, and, it was seriously ill. The, 
provides for indefinite term. What fer~nce, officers will be present, owing room at. thl;l back to erect a 'schoolc .. other, thirteen had .all' died for lack of 
did happen was that the committee to the neamess'of the General Oouncil room, which it is in,tended to spend' medical attention. ,Mr. Endicott de
made out two Iists of the double affili- in Toronto. Among iP.e fel;ttures of the' $50,000 upon; The auditorium seats clares that her husband had been. so 
at~ fields in the "moving" )Y~g ~d programme are the jubilee sermon by, 1,~00 people; there ~ a .choir of 'forty \u~symp~th~tic that "he weuld pot 
aSSIgned them to tlie denolD,lllatlOn, Rev. Thomas Lawson on 'ISunday VOIces, a well eqUlpped and well dhve her In to see Dr. Rose, but a 
not the man. In two cases, Rouleau evening in Zion ChUrch. Mr. Lawson managed Sundro': school, the Ladies' neighbor gave her a lift to town, She 
and 9rai'K, ":he jpr~ent pastor had a will alS? address th~ Lay B~nquet.'On Aili ar~ in the h~~it of raising around' told ~e: tale 'to Dr. ,Rose, who speaks 
unanImous InJ:1tatIOn to stay. The the subJect, l'Memorles of FIfty 'Years $5,OOQ a year, VarIOUS mQS\; coIDplend- Ukramlan and he expects to save the 
presumptio~ i3 that in the other cases in the Ministry." This, recognition' able m~'s organi~tions and forms of . child: Another instance of the ~ork 
changes WIll take place, .t~ou~h 'Ye on such an occasion is simply giving co;n:nUnIty s~ce. In s~~rt, . Dr. of the hospital and its 'value. 
hop.e we do no ma~ any; lDJ,uStIce In this fine servant of the Master some- MIllIken. has J,In f~nt of hIm a real Rev .. J. PhillipsJ ones, of Oalgary, 
saymg t~at. The slt~at~on :s. so un- thing of that wh'ich is his due. The opportunIty C?f seI'V!C!l. , has been appointed by .the'Social Ser-
stable th18 year that It IS dlfflcult to 'd . I h' th" After, serVIng WIth much success. ." ,. , hat . . to h f' evotIOna ours are IS· year to th ... £ th d' t ' k t L' d" ter VIce CouncIl of Oanada as aSSOCIate say w IS goIng . appen. be k b' If' e.w.e 0 IS wor a 'lOY mlns , . ' H ' will . ' • ta en y :vanous. 0 ' our own men, ' R B 0 ' Summer B A a' secretary for our prOVInce. e 

Seven places were asSIgned, In the who are being asked simp1y to give a ev... ens n : .. s, ,., . 've much of his time to Saskatche-
event of change this year to Methodist b' f dd . t ded to 'd d promlsmg younger mIn18ter, for over gl ~ d . d'bed . " f ' .. ' '. rle a ress lD en _ gul e an ' h\" ed d ' ed wan an 18 escn as a man ,6 
superVISIon. These were, FIllmore, inspire the prayers and praise of the four years, as rec,elv. an acc!'lP'tgreat ability, tact and wisdom." The 

Por aI,' Craik fWd Rouleau. The 0 rence. an , en, con uc a haa entered upon his task. IThe s a e~en osays ','.'. 
Mair• Yellow Grass, Estevan, North C nfe d th' . '·to' d t a call to Kerrobert UnIon Church and t t t £lIs - that Rev J C 

PrJ byterian list 'was as follows, prayer. mee?ng. that the Church may church at Kerrobert has been most Camero~ B,A., has been contInued 
Havirarden Carlisle Antler Nokomis be. guIded In Its great' advefture of ki dly' to him in helping settlement temporarily' as field secretary for Sas-
Welwyn, Saltcoats ~nd Gi~n. ,. faIth. '\, and we wi:shall success to' Bro. Ben- katchewan and bespeaks for bo~h ~r. 

Th " 1 f th C ' On the Friday morning an historical ' ' Jones and Mr. Cameron the cordial e personne 0 e new o-opera- ., . son. ' . 'f h 1 f h 
tive Committee was composed of the serVIce IS to be held, w;th an address A United cause has beeri formed at c?-operatlOn 0 t e peop e 0 t e pro-
members of the Synod's Home Mission by the~onfe;rence Archivist, Rev. W. Lloydminster and the new charge is VIP.ce, It declares ,that the Cfi:ClI.o{ 
Committee and the Methodist Standing p, McHaffie. Rev. J?r. Eby is to be advertising fora minister and doubt- Ca?ad~ has taken ove: ~he' anCla 
Mission'liry Committee twenty' -four asked to give the charge to the newly I . th d' l' Qbhgatlons of the ProVInClal body and 

, !." • . ess In ese ays gettIng many app 1- • I . ta . I 'ce 
men In aU. The executIve commIttees receIved mInIsters. Mr. Joslyn' IS to t' Th' rt't t LI d IS now supp YIni' secre na serVI , , , . ca Ions e oppo unl y a oy - All tho . . th . f ' for the two sections of the province lead th ... , feUowship meeting on Sun-. . d rt'ed' h h ch IS IS m e Interests 0 economl-

v " mmster as a ve IS In t e c ur 1 d ffi' ' ki d to l' were, Northern Saskatchewan' Reva. day morning and Dr Strang Modpr- ' h h t h U 'ted ' k ca an e Clent wor ng an, e lID-

Cha 1 E d· R'" , , .... -. papers sows w a: t e nI wor ··t . l' betw""'-res n lCOtt, ev. M. M. Bennett ator of the f;ynod, IS to. glve, the post- '11 ff' , to ,'fte th h .. Ina e preVIOUS over appIng ~ 
d R > Lo "'1' - T . h "'1' h . ' WI 0 er men are c auga IS th Do . . 'C '1 d th -an ev. me.w.ac aVIS, .w.et 0- communIOn address and, Rev C E lly ff ed ___ , . k d ,e mInIon ouncl an . e pro 

d· d R W ,.",., " . actua a ect -a =w. tas an .. 1 b di . 
lStS, an eva. . A. Cameron, R. J. Bland the pre-communion address d ' t'·· th th VInCla ,0 es. 

"'1' -cD Id d Re J S h " d !,. a equate re urn In more an e 'k, S k 
,.l.!UI. ona ,an. v.. ut er~an 'There will be a special sbuvenir fi . 1 Cral .as. 

Of the Mdthod18t members of, the ,. • d Th" 'U ~ nanCla . \ H D R 
northern committee, Mr. Endicott and' pr?gramme pl'1nt,e. . IS ,WI. con- Rev. R. H. Whiteside, formerly a . . , 
Mr. Bennett have been, on this work taIn a foreword by the. secretary of Connexiorial evangelist, has been sta-
for some years and have rendered yeo- Oonference: Rey. A. W. Keeton, M.A., tioned at the Union Church, Hanley, 

, man seryice.~ the c.ause O! union. Mr. D.D.~ an .hulto:lCal sketch ?y Mr. Mc- for the past four years an~ h~s done A Book Review 
MacTaVIsh IS new but WIll make an H~ffie, WIth pIctures of ZIOn church,· real work there; Mr. WhItesIde has . " . 
excellent counsellor. ' The' Southern ~rmce Albe:t and Edg~e~ 'churches, received during t~ four years Outl~ne Stud'l./3s ~n Old Testament ~M-
com~ittee are: Revs. A. J. Tufts, C. the ~rst preSIdent and tHe present one, around one ~undred new members. tory. By Adele Tu!tle McGutue. 
EndIcott and G. H. Bennee, Metho- Rev, J. I. Thorn. ,The charge' had not been in verY gooa (New York: The Abmgdon P~s.) 
diets; Dr. Strang; D. N. Buchanan It becomes ,the busineSs oFevery shape before Mr: Whiteside's going, $1.50. 
and Rev. Archibald Young, Presby- minister and lay, member to ;-go to but it is now a healthy circuit With A series of studies for young people 
teriana. 'Conference this year with, the deter- some strong laymen behind its' work first used in connection with an organ-

, Once again congratulations are in mina#9n to make this final Confereuce, and a r~I Qppormnity of service:, ization in a Topeka, Kansas, church 
order to Mr. Tufts. The committee of the peOple called Methodists in The old MethOdist church, there has in connection with what is known as 
elected him t() the honor of the presi~ Saskatchewan a 'Worthy ~nd' most in- beeu turn:ed· into .an excellent gym- the High School, Credit Plan. The 
dency of the Saskatchewan Co-opera- spiring memory to carry' over into the nasium and is likely to be of great work is done with great care and 

, tive Committee. The nomination was UnIted Church. service with the young people. Mr. thoroughness.' 

\' 
".~ 
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A White'Rose .. An Easter Story 
By.Margaret BradyJ.North 

~ 

TWAS thb ~edn~day after us: therefor~ l~t us keep the feast." kind wor? for every one! The Graham put out his two hands tq her, without 
Easter and. mId-afternoon. The T1;le old VOIce repeated ,the words temper It was! They's never been a word. ." . 
few hastily-summoned guests with lingering tenderness. Then with able to get the tipper hand 0' it. . .. "I've heard much about the black 

, were 'le~ving Low Ridge Farm. They a little sigh of we!lriness' the book On his weddin' day, too, an' all. God- Graham temper, Aunt Charity. But 
had wa~ted after the ceremony to see was reverently closed, and the frail a-mercy! .'. . Little Tilly 1 Did ye' ""anyone looking into Jim's, face that 
the radiant little bri,deand her young figur!-l' straightened !tsel~. see her nowl White 'as death ,she Hay would have known without ask
husband-still white and wondering Miss Jane"swallowing a lump which was~'" . ing thaton~ Graham had mastered it 
wi~h his sud?en joy-etart on the long had risen in her tliroat, and winking But the boy had not died. : By the for ever. The marks of the battle were 
drIve to theIr new home. away a few hot, sudden tears, h~rried evening of that day he was conscious,there, ,AUnt Charity, but plainer still 

Cousin Mary Harshaw and Miss forWard. and able to speak, and he had taken, was the strong, .steadY.light of victory 
, Jane Bennet; the school-teacher, who ,"Why, dear ,Aunt Cha:Jjty I" she 'on himself the blame of the affair. in his eyes. 

had tau~ht both bride. and groom their exclaimed. "How delightful I I had Jim, his big body racked with sobs "Tilly brushed past US to go to him, 
letters, lmgered, chattIng, on the steps not expected to find you out of doors.'~ and his heart nigh to breaking, 'had cfllling his name over and over in little, 
of the comfortable farmhouse. ' "A fire~ide~s a very snug place come gone up to Low Ridge Farm and glad choking cries. But before she 
"T~e~ I" Cousin Ma;y Harshaw wi~~r, dearie," the old woman replied, begged:them to let him see Tilly for rE!4ched hil;ll her father had wedged 

exclalmoo suddenly, claspmg her large smIlmg her welcome. '''But'the'sun's only a minute. And for answer Farmer hImself through the group and got be
glored hands dramatically upon her warmth is much more to my liking. Clarke had shut the door in the' lad's tween them. 
broa~ bosom. "There 1 If ever! No-. Bring you a chair for ¥iss Teaclier, face and sworn that his girl 'should ' "He took her home, -:Aunt Charity; 
~ s remembe~d to tell A.unt Char- Huld;y," she called quaintly, in her never marry a".. scoundrel and. a left Jim standing 'tllere lalone. But at 
Ity Baxter a thing about It." ,Her high, tremulous voice. 'murderer. the church ,door Tilly turned as her 
round, comely face wrinkled with A grim, middle-aged woman came "Two years ago to-day." ::Miss Jane father was hurrying her out, and 
co~cern. '. . from the cab.i~ and placed ungraciously l:!roke the silence. She wiped away called back, clear and ,sweet s.o that we 

Oh dear! Oh dear I" crIed MISS before the VI,sItor a hard wooden stool. the tears that had gathered in her all heard : "We'll be marrIed come 
, Jane with equal consternation. "What She departed without any response to eyes and turned with a bright emile Wednesd8.y noon, Jim I" 
have we all been thinking about1 But the pleasant greeting given t() her. to her companion. "Bless her brave heartl" cried old 
-but the- Everything has happened ,; "Huldy, is still bitter against the "But listen to the rest of the story, Aunt Charity, her face beaming with 
.so quickly, so unexpectedly. I still, whole human race 1" Miss Jane ques- Aunt Charity" she cried gaily, set- pride and happiness. "And so they 
feel rather. breathless my~elf. We are, tioned, accepting the rebuff good- tling herself' more comfortably on I were-bless 'em both I Married, to-day 
used to qUIet ways here m the valley. naturedly. Huldy's hard stool.. at noon I" 
But don't worry, Mrs, Harshaw, I'll Aunt Charity's deep, kindly eyes "One' morning, last week-Good "Why, Aunt Charity, who told you~" 

. go up to Aunt Charity's right away followed the woman's retreating figUre. Friday morning it was-the mail-exclaimed Miss Jane in surprise. 
and tell' her everything. It will be a "I take rarely' to Huldy," she said driver brought Tilly a box. I sup- ':01> on with your story, Miss 
pleasure to watch her old faee light gently. "We understand each other. pOse such ~a thing never before came Te,alJher, dearie," urged the old WOma.ll. 
up when she hears .the .good new... Not that I'm blaming you a mite, to the valley. A real city florist's "I'm ~njoying it. rarely. ':I'll tell you 
What-what a beautIful Interest she M\iss Thcher,1' she hastened to ex- box it was Aunt Charity' three feet the bIt I know later." 
ta!es in us all.~' ...' plai~, "~or thinking her, queer l:!Dd uP- long almost, with yards a~d yards Qf "T~ere's not ,muc? m<:re, Aunt 

Aunt "Chanty's a'samt, ::MISS Ben- comIn' In her ways. Huldy's borne a tiElBue ,paper and feathery green stuff Chanty. But--I'm dI~appomted ~t 
net,7 the ,?lder .woman ~esponded w~th' heap of sorrow in her time that's in it. And right in the mi491e of all some one has got ahead of me., I 
feehng. A samt, that s )Vhat I PIty turned her against folks. But to-day was a single white rose. The most wll;Dted to tell you the good news my
'tis the young folks couldn't have had -to-day something's so'itened, her beautiiulrOse! So fresh and perfect self," , 
her bl~ssing 'for~ they started on th~ir heart an' she'~ trying ~er best to hide and fragrant. ;Isaw it, Aunt Charij:Y. . "I hav~n't heard t~e part you've 
new hfe. There, s men and women m her new feehngs· behind scowls an' Oh it, Was lovely lovely! been tellmg me, del;!.rle. How ,Q8.IIle 
ili,is parish yet, ~iss Bennet, whQ haughty looks." . ' ':There was n; name to shO'\y who Jed .Clarke to give in a~ the last 1" 

. clIF~ up to her cabIn to.get her w~rd "You see. only tp.e good In us all, sent it, but Tilly knew right away that ~hss .Jane laughe4. . . 
o~ t fore ~ver they'? thInk o.f begm- Aunt CharItY!" MISS Jane responded the rose had come from Jim. Strange 'H.e Just couldn't help.hlmself, Aunt 
mng any bIg enter~m~e on theIr fa~. humbly. "I'm glad Huldy has' been that no one else thought of Jim, ~anty .. When o~ce JIm knew. t~at 
As for them thats,m trouble or m made'happy to-day.Every one down wasn't it, Aunt Char'ityi If Farmer TIlly stIll loved hIm, and was wllhng 
sorrow- Ah, it's a w~ll-;worn .ro~d in. the valley is Hght-hea~.dand glad Clarke had guessed such~ a thing he ,to marry him, n?thing would hold him 
that l~ads to. 4-unt; Chanty s cabm. thIS Easter week. Somethmg w~)Dder- wo:uld have flung the flower out and back. The neIg~bors gave Farmer 

Sprmg, traII:mg JOYously her golden ful has happened, Aunt qhanty. I stamped it into the ground. But he Clarke ~o peace, eIther., They ~torm~ 
cloak of sunshme, danced through ili~ came up to tell !OU .about It. You- was mightily pleased about it. He L?w RIdge Farm !~pl mornmg tIll 
land that day. And where she passed you remem~r blg JIm Gra~(m f~m made up his mind that some young nIght; eac~ ~ne bl'lD!5l;'llg som~ fresh 
flowers opened trustful petals, and over Cranslelgh' ?Vay, and lIttle TIlly man from the citY was making love to news?~ JIm 8 success.m the. bIg C?n
ferns. ~nd grasses show~ the ten~er, Clarke?f tow RIdge Farm i". . ' Tilly and he hoped that, whoever he st1'UC~10n ~ml!any ~e IS ~orklDg WIth, 
eJiqUlslte green of theIr unfolding • '~It's Just tw? years ago to-nIght ~t was, he would- make her forget Jim ~nd each smgmg hIS praISes and say
leav~. , JIm went away," the old woman saId and stop fretting for him, dai and mg that bygones should be bygo~es. 

MISS ~ a~e laughed sof~ly to herself slowly. . night. The rose put Farmer Clarke . • . 4,nd-and so they. were plarned 
as she clm:~ ilie long hill ,road. "Just t'~o years,". MISS J~ne, re- in a right gqod humor'?' . -at noon to:day, ,as! TIlly Bald they 

"How rIdIculously, young one feels peatad, a httle. catch In her 'VOIce. "Of '.. would be," finIshed MISS Jane. 
in spring," she thought. "And-and coUrse you remember, Aunt Charity. Aunt "Chanty nO,dded ~er head Au,nt Charity's thin fingers caressed' 
spring comes every year," she added It is not likely that anyone living sage!y." Jed Clar~e8 a WIse m~, the boo;k in her lap. Presently she 
happily. "Really, one can find: ,no hereabouts will forget the night he ?eane,. ahe"stated !n her ol?, quav:er- spoke, the quavering tones of her voice 
reasonable excuse for growing old." went i" '. m~ ";Olce. ~ut he~, not qUlte so far- rising and falling gently. . .' '. 

Aunt Charity Baxter's little cabin A"I- silence fell between the two seem. as ProVIdence. "Two years ago come nine-o'clock 
stood in ~ clearing more than half women. Each was busy with her own ~'Tilly never le,t th~flower out of to-night; dearie, I' was sitting in the 
way up the hillside. As Miss Jane thoughts, living again that. terrible her sight--ilot o'nce," Miss Jane went Qabin reading out some verses to"liuldy: 
crossed the tidy yard where flower- Easter Wednesday· that had brought on. "On Saturday she got out a who was pretending to' take no notice 
beds and white-washed stones at ilie such sorrow and tragedy to the simple,' dress that I Jim 'had liked, and on of them .. But'that's Huldyl She was 
corners were already set in prder for neighborly folk of the pansh. Easter Sunday morning, with the listenillg'right enough, Miss Teacher, 
the season's sowing, she spie<I a bent, Again they saw . the village church white rOSe piIllled 'on her breast,' .she dearie. They were verses th!lt set in 

'- tiny figure seated in the afternoon crowded 'with a gaily-dressed, liappy went to/church. It ~~ the first~ ~Ime well with Easter week, I was thinking. 
sunshine. The head was dropI,>ed low throng, and little Tilly .clarke, sweet she had been there s:nce she st?6'd at .. "Wl:en I raised my eyes a~ter finish
on the breast as though to brIng the and lovely in her whit~ bridal robe, the ~tar, that Iday m her. veIl and mg, J)m Graham, was ,standmg in the 
dim old ,eyes closer -to the J/age of an waiting at the altar. . . . Waiting, w~ddlng ,?ress, Aunt, C~a,r.lty." "doorw!l.y. My heart gav:e a t:zrn wh!'lD 
open~ok outspread on the lap.. A wfiiting, until the blush fap-ad from 'Poor. lIttle lass! Poor httle lass! I s.aw hIm, ,for there was ll; ternble WhIte 
tremblIng finger fonowed the pnnted her cheek until a tremor of fea:r rall murmured the old wo;man. gnefon h~s face, and hIS hands were . 

110.:. 

lines, and a high, sweet, quavering thrpugh tbe 'Silent gathering. They "H(lr father, looking prouder than clenched tight, and his boy's body 'was 
voice read aloud the words of the heard the sounds of those quick" run- when be led her up that same isle in' heaving an' swaying 'like a saplin' in 
Book. . . ning feet". and the hushed, startled her' bridal finery, showed her into the a storm, 

"Christ our passover is sacrificed for voices. They saw: weeping men 'and pew. And she sat there all through "'Huldy,' I said quick, fearing he 
us: therefore let us keep the feast. women filing from the church, and in the'service, pale and still, but her face woul9, make off 'fore we could even 

"Not with the old leaven, neither their midst the little white bride borne had a lovely shining look as though a pass him a word 0' loving and comfort. 
with- the leaven of malice and wicked- back to her father's house. new hope had come, to her. We 'Huldy,' I said, 'See, now I we have a 
ness; but'the unleavened bread of sin- "The' .awful Graham temper!" the couldn't keep our eyes off lier, Aunt visitor. Make you Ii prime clip of ,-ea 
cerity and truth!' ' white-faced' villagers had whispered Charity. . . for Jim whiles he sits with us.' 

There was a moment's silence. A to the old folk gathered at the cottage "Everyone crowded around to speak "And he came in, dearie, moa,nin' 
light breeze fluttered the thin pages, doors. "Jim strock his little brother, to her after the service. And no ,one and so,bbin' low like a ()hild. After a 
and the trembling .. finger made slow an' they think he's killed hini. God- noticoo Jim Graham till he walked while he up and told us bit by bit, all 
progress' along the lines. a-mercy! Who'd 'a thought it 0' Jim! doWn the aisle from' the l back of tpe that had happened. Huldy, who's had 
, "Ohrist our ,Passover is sacrificed for So merry allays, :Wi' a s~i1e and a church, straight up to Tilly. He jl~Bt sore trouble herself, Miss Teacher. 

" • ! 
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along of her hu~band's drinking w~ self when you came along, dearie. I'd 
an!i such, Huldy jiIst sat there, the -I'd like well to have' the Plinister 
tears str~ing down her face, strok- read th,em when he says the-last 
ing the boy's head, loving-like, as if words-over myoid body. An'-an', 
he was her SOl:).. dearie, 'I want the rose tak~ ,out 0' 

"He kept a-moaning an' a-saying my Bible An' laid i' my hand. You'll 
over and over: 'There's a curse on me, not forget, dearie W"':-tight i' my hand. 
Aunt Oharity, the black Graham It-it'll be almost, like the feel 0' Jim 
curse I I've lost Tilly. I've lost-I've, ,an' Tilly's' 'fingers ho.ldin' Diine thro' 
lost-Tilly.' -thro' the ,cold an' the--dark." 

"Whilst, we sat there listening to "I'll not forget" Aunt Oharity>" 
him our hearts \~ed sore. , When Miss Jane Pl'9miae!i in a shaking voke. 
he'd a bit quieted dQWD, I said to him, .After a moment ·sh.ewhispered: 
'Jim,' I said" 'if there was- a fierce, ''Won't-won't you read Jim's verses 
rampageous beast roarin' nearabouts to me, Aunt Oharity~", , 
where little Tilly was, waiting to fas- Slowly and reverently the old w&man 
ren his awful clliws m her dear white, repeated the passage'in her thin, sweet 
flesh, wohld you sit in the comer 0' voice, picking out, each word with a 
the field' beat~ng' your breast and careful finger. 
groaning an' oobbing an' callin' your- "Christ our Passover is sacrificed 

, seli names ¥' \ for us: therefore let us keep the feast," 
"Dearie, he looked up suddenly, see- ,"Not with '\;he old leaven, nE' 

ing a gleam of my meaning. 'You with the lea,:en of malice and wi 
know well 'what I'd do, Aunt Charity,' ness.; bu~ 'WIth the unleavened bread 
he cried out, springing to his feet, his of smcenty and truth." I" 
~es flashing. I'd fight till the last "Thank yo~, Aunt ,Oharity,/' Miss 

r drop 0' blood left my body to save Tilly Jane murmured softly, wiping a mist 
from harm or sufterin'.' of tears from her" eyes. "Jim \mUl~t 

"'Jim,' I'said. 'Set to, the:ri;'It's a have ·loved~to· hear"you read those' 
fierce, wicked: beast you have to fight, beautiful words." 
lad, but there's help for ye for the ask- "Yes, Jim, dearie, an' Huldy, too. 
ing. The old Graham temper isn't to Huldy's trying hard to 'keep the feast' 
be downed in a day or a month or yet without malice an' the wickedness of 
maybe in a y,ear. But go ye away to bitter thoughts. Her heart 'was 
some new pl~ce, lad, and make., your stirred deep by Jim's grand over
fight alone, praYing hard, an' thinking comin'." 
0' Tilly.' , A' silence fell upon the little yard. 

"None of you folks i' the ivalley, Aunt Oharity. sat with hands clasPed 
Miss Teacher knew' wnerEf Jim was peacefuJ1y together on' the open page 
but Huldy az:d i: knew. Three tim~ of her Bible. . . 
he's come back insidE) these two' years Suddenly a hght touch roused MISS 
to hear about Tilly. He'd sit an'listen Jane .• She lo~kedup to :fiD:d Huldy at 
while Huldy and I tol~him what we her. SIde holdIng a steamIng cup of 
knew. How that she was 10ngiDg for tea In her/hand. 
him and believin' in him, an' hopin' :'Set you, an' r~st a, spell. longer, 
and hopin' always that he would come lfiSS Teacher, whIles yO')l dnnk your 
back. An' after he'd taken it in so dish 0' tea,", the !Vom,an urged 
fond-like, al;)(mt 'XUiy, 'he'd say, just pl~antIY. ,_'" 
'fore he left 'Now we'll have the How-how good of you~ Huldy, 
verses, Aunt Charity.' Every time Miss J aile stamm~red, striving, to hide 
he'd s,ay it, dearie, just like that- her amazement: ~hen as she rook the 
'Now we'll have the verseS.' An' then cup from ,the fnendly, outstretched 
I'd read 'the words he'd heard that first hand, a lovely flush rose to her face. 
night he came in his tro,uble. She--she, too" wou~d "keep t~e feast." , '~o" Aunt OharIty ralsed her WIse, sweet 

.'1 cou~~ ~n ,well ~ow the I"ht was eyes and s~led fond.1y on them both. ' 
. goIng Wl. hl!D' ~eane. A; new:: And far away, on and on through 
~ growlDflln hIS eyes .. You'll , .the golden April sunshine, Jim and 
JlDl, lad,. I d ~ay, eVl?ry JlDle he caJ¥e, Tilly sped toward their new home. 
'You:ZZ 'lJ)'/,n: He'd set hIS mouth grlDl 
an' tight, an' wrench 'his big shoulders \ 
up stiff an' give me the straight look The Problem ojlmmortalit'" 
back. But lie woul@'t dare say noth- ".T 

ing, J~.wo'Uldn't, knowin' in his ~eart' , ,(q'on~inUed from'page 5) 
the ternble ~lack Graham deVil he There is in this nothing that the son 
hd ~h" ' " , a t~ ll~ t. , ' would not hold for himself; but un-

The ,old woman paused, smiling. consciously it passes to the larger posi-
''You'll be wondering now how I tion when he'thinks of the father with 

knew 'bout the wedding to-day,' dearie. his large soc,ial faith. So this is also 
Jim told me himselI..,-Jim an' ;Filly. written: ' , ' 

,They were here not ~alf an hour a~. But thou wouldst not alone 
Oame up, the two 0 them, on theIr Be saved, my father! alone 
way, oft to theIr, new home, to see Conquer and come to thy goal 
Huldy an' me. But, dearie, they :\.lad Lel!-ving the rest in the Wild. 

nl1 time to tell ~bout hA:;ne wedding We d~ not know all that was pass-
came to be an .all. . we n~ver ing in the mind of the early Ohurch. 
Pother~d them WIth, askmg. MIght How could we'{ It is, very' ~mplex, 
have been ~ ~na~ match, .~or aI, we varied, progressing:' But with all their 

, ~e~., I JUs 10? ed stral~ht lli1t~ awareness, living always in a spirit of 
JIm 13 eyes, to ~ee If. all wa~ nght" an haste, thinking always that the tj,me 
he. l~ked stralght Into mIn,~' an he was short, that the Lord was at hand, 
saId, . I ;an keel? the feas.t, now, Aunt these New Testament men never aUow 
Ohanty, he saId, knowmg I would the conolusions concerning life to be 
u~derstand~ .An' then Huldy an' I merely~be watchful, be s,ober; but 
kis~ . the bnde ~nd they ,d~ve, oft rather do they' emphasize this: re<leem 
agaIn In the :fu:l.e httle car 0 J lDl s. the time snatch men as brands fr m 

"A d h th ' I d ' , " 0 :, n w en, .ey were gone ope:r;.e the burning, labor ,hard for the night 
my hand, for ~IlI! had put something comes' quickly. H there were a church 
soft and cool In It when I was bend-' that had fallen into idleness as they 
W~ over kissin' her ... : . An'-an'-:- waited '\;here was also an apdstlecalling 
¥ISS Teacher, deane, It was a sweet, them anew to the labor that waited. 
white, faded flower tha.t she had tak~ There is always present a sOcial G< 
otJ'!:ter breas.t_ Awhl~rose, dearIe" which smashes its way through 
See I I put It,4ere between the pages most startling apocalyptic and vitalizes 
where Jim's verses are." into service those who, awaiting His 
, The old woman gently fluttered apart coming, and expecting nothing of thie 

'the leaves of her Bible. world, demand immortality for the 
"I was repeatin' the verscsto my- commonplace believer. 

/' 
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"My Wife 
, 

Handles 
the Money~' 

.... 

Thewi/e. 
deposits 

--so a business man 'writes us. 

"She can do it bett~r than I.' 
Each pa.y day she always de-

In a joint 
,account, 

posjts our savings ,first. We "-', \ 
never buy anything' unless~' have the c~.sh to 
pay for it and each year our savings are growing/' 

A Joint Ac~unt in the name of husbanda~d wife 
'allows the wife to deposit or withdraw m~ney 
during her hUsband's absence orwhen he cannot 
get to the bank during business hours. 

, For the ' , A Savings Account for t'!:techiltlren will teach 
L "J • ' ,them the value of keeping their mon~y, thus 

cnzJ.uren, too helping them to'form'the 'hibit ofsaving~ '/ 
.; 

S436 

The 
of 

Bank 
uamtda 

l' 

~ 

\' 

Friend Ba,nker, 
',' , Friend ,Wife 

Whatsecurlty'-asks the B~nker when you seek 
the accommodation' of ,a loan. And security, is 

,given. ' . . '-, 
What security '~well might ask your wife when 
an obligation, is incurred, :for upon her shoq,lders 

f the burden of repayment will faJI ~hould aoytbing 
bappen to you. ," ' 

Give her the security of a Great~West Life'liQsur~ 
anc,e policy-cash to cover an your obligations. 
Write for rates. ' 

, \ 

8i 

Securitj for Valuables 
W, HEN you keep in yol,lr. home or your 

, office important p.ilpersj negotiable 
, securitie~, jewelry and other valuables, you 

tun a daily risk o~ complete loss through fire 
or theft, 

A Safety DePosit Box in this Bank aft'c;rds you a 
place\of absolute aafety for your valuables. The 
moderate rental is a small price to pay for security. , ... 

'. THE ,18 

BANK 
ESTABUSHED 187J , 

BRANCHES AND COlUtESPO~DENTS THROllCHQUT eutAQA. 

, , 

.. 
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Are 

"amilton~Confer~nce News 
Church Union and Other Important Matters 

I GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDENCE 

'f especiaUy 
Appropriatt: . 

1.1 ". i for Easter worship. ' 

f 
The simplicity and 

, dignified beauty. is 
I in. c~mpl~te bar. 
I lP,ony wltb tbe 

H~ C;s:lJRCH. UNION ~itua- ested." We have seen no stronger de- Rev., Roy W. Frid to D~bli St 
tlO~ 1S becommg more mte~- fence of Dr. Chown's action anywhere. Guelph' Rev. s'.t Harton ton. Z·o~.' 
estmg every day.. The anb- Moo e:r . R' . , 1 , 

unionis't movement seems' to have Oonferel"/,ce Arrangements. Sasks thaw, C
ev

. fOhas .. Mor.Lgan ~f 

1
\ Easter spirit. 
Mm.r Chojr Gowns 
can be: bought on con .. 

l venien t terms without 
. ""tra charge. 

MILLER MFG. CO. 

I (Dept. or Miller me.', 
Wear Limiled) 

TORONTO. ONT. 

h h
' h' . Wh C ' a c ewan on erence to undy s 

greater strengt t roug out the area en onference convenes in Larie, Niagara F~lls' Rev Har 
covered by our Conference than a,ny- Guelph towards the end of May we are Frost of Otta to S" - Re' Eryd 

h 1
• th t' D ., B . . 1: "1 wa . lmcoe v -w er~ e s~ m e en lle. ommlOn. ut !50m~ to enJoy t 1e pr1Vl ege of a great 'ward Sheppard t' T' 't 'St if rd 

the VIctorIes that are bemg won by the "Get-together Gathering" at the On- Fifth . R 0 I nm y, ra 0 , 
antis may turn, out to be of the pyrrhic tario Agricultural College, Through' Rev /reaH ;:- J. Ow Sri

r
, DFndas~ , 

kind. In very few cases are the Unionist the courtesy of the Ontario Govern - ea;' Ii . ° Sver aer 00. ourt 
supporters remaining as members of ment and Principal Reynolds and his ~t. 'H eV:lt . . 'R pplifa~, J~1rald 
churches that have gone anti. And in staff, all the, facilities of the college Ay' Th! don, .ev:Re' A." 0 F ton, 
no case that we know of has a Unionist have been placed at the disposal of the r. P Ir year. , v. " ore
m~ister, wh?se church has gon? anti, 00I!.ferenc~ for the week that it will Ei~ira. reston; ~v. C. F. G. Cole, 
faIled to reSIgn. So, altho,ugh It may be m sesslOn: Most of the delegates G ld .'. 
be, that our Presbyterian brethren in both ministers and laymen will be bil: . 0 8!", Jub~lee Servtces. 
thi~ area may not be bringing into the leted. in the college residences, and Parts; Rev: Dr. D: E: Mart~n, pa~- , 

. ',.' {J.nl~eQ, Ohurch of Canada as much practIcally all the meetings 6£ the tor.-The golden JubIlee of. - th1s 
• .It ,: .1 cthburch p~fPehrty ahs dwobuld have been bCo?ldf7renceTwill be'held in'the cbllege spcheucr1·cahl wSaun

s 
dmarked ~y a setrlesd. of 

CHURCH 
and HOME, 

Lighting" Fixtures 

ecase 1 ' t ere a een more un- U1 mgs.he laymen's meetings will . ay servIces ex en mg 
animity for Union, still they are bring- be in Massey Hall while the minis- ' over four weeks. On February 15th 
in~ ,in wha:~ ,is infinit~ly more worth ~erial and 'general s~sions will be held the General Superin~nd~nt preached 
whIl.e-a SPIrIt of sacnfi,ce and conse- m Memorial Hall, The only meetings t? large ,and ,enthUSIastIc ?Ongrega
cratIon that. augurs well for the to be held ,at Norfolk St. Church are tIOns, whlle on .the succeedmg Sun
Ohurch that IS to be. In the. mean- the Thursday afternoon opening days two former pastors, Rev~. J. A. 
time there is need for wise and patient session, the,misaionary anniversary on Ja~kson an~ W. J. Blj'andon, and the 
l~der~hip for: the right,handling of the . Thurs~ay eve~ing, the Friday night ass~sta:nt edItor of our Sunday~sc~ool 
sI.tuatlon untfI the" Umted Church be- receptIon servwe and the laymen's ban- . perIodicals, Rev. Archer ,Wal,lace, 
,g1US to functIon after June 10th next. quet on Thursday at 5.30. The great M.A., w~re. the preach~rs that asa~sted 
A qqmmqn proc.edure cannot be fol- proQlem of billeting the members of the pa~tor m, t:be ser-v:ces. Each ;man 
lowed in all cases, As a' result niimy 'the Conference which has been becom- had hIs, own mterflStJ.ng and helpful 
temporary expedients are being ing more acute each year is practi- m,essage for the occasioD" and 'the set
adopted to fit local conditions. In cally eliminated this year, i~ the facili- VICes were a' great success in every 
Hamilton city, where eleven out of the ties afforded by the college residences way. The work 11ere is pn;>spering un
fourteen. Presbyterian churches' ~ave The billeting committee has plSl).D.ed der the able. and energetic l~dership 
gone antI, we have two of the Umon- to place all the men· except those of Dr .. Martm, and the offiCial board 
ist ministers taking their supporters who are invited to private homes in at theIr last meeting, expressed their, 
with them to worship el~ewhere, one in the residences. These billets will'in- appreciation. of this fact ,in ex~n.d~ng 

We submit designs and 
meet committees. 

McDONALD & WILLSON 
Lighting Studies, Ltd. 

347 YODge St. ToreDlo 

Write for Catalogues. 

• a thel1tre and the other m the K. of P. elude the use of all conveniences such a. most C9r~al and- unammous mVlta-

m~o~i Hall. In DUllda~ als?, something l).ke ,a~. :sho'wers, swimming pool, ~a- tlOll to their, pastor to ~~ain with 
U lUI, the same. course ~s bemg followed, but 'SlUm, ~ampus for games, and also' all them for a fou:th ~ear. It 18 expected 

J, 
.' here the MethodIst Church board has 'meals m the college dining hall For that when Umon IS consummated .on 

I atnMnn anb set apart a portion ?f ~heir buildin~ for this each man so billeted is req'uested J1!-ne 10th the s~rength of this churc? 
... ~ ~ the use .. of the Umo;t:l1st Presbyter1ans to pay the sum of ten dollars to the ~ll be gre~tly mcreased by the .ad~I-t ,.,lllft- ' and theIr ,pastor. In sople cas~ th~re secret.ary of the billeting committee tIOn of qUlte a number of Umo~lst 

~ -t ~ .. ~ has . been an exodus to the MethodIst for hIS room and meals for the week supporters from,. the Presbytenan 
ltO.Bm1' • Mi~ • J..lMJ:1'lIP I qhu:rch, .a~d a' joint> pastorate es~ab- of Oonference.' The charge will be Chur?h... . . 

1.411-1411 S1!41J.'/JIto\ A.U.t.lt)JIGK'tO hshed. 'ThIS has been'done at Oahllle, $2.00 ~r day fpr a less period, but no Oal,nsv:ll~; Rev. Henry Ootton, pas-
Elora and a few other places. At Wal- man WIll be billeted for a less period tor.~,Thls IS another of our churches ' 
kerton and Lundy's Lane it further than three days, As the transPortation to celebrate its' golden ,jubilee this 

McShane iell Foundry CD. 
BALTIMQ~E. M,.D, 

Church B~LLS-PEALS 
BELL AND TUBULAR CHIMES 

ELECTRICALLY PLAYED 

!~ruY~A~~~l[,~{~~~~ 
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, Writ .. lor "at. and price •• taUnll ..,hat thq 
are IIHInt"d lor. 

The Stratford Mfg. Co. 
Stratford', Ont', 

step bas b~n taken and not only has fund will make a rebate to each man year. The P!eacner for the occasion 
the dual pastorate arrangement been to cover cost of meals according as was the PreSIdent of, the Co.nference, 
entered into, but the churches have this fund is supported 'by the various Rev. H. S,. Dougall, who was greeted 
been renamed and dedicated as districts" by just a like proportionate with the largest congregations that 
churches in' the United Ohurch :of a~ount shall the cost of each man's have crowded this church' in years. 
Canada,. It may 'be that some strwt bIllet be reduced. But the splendid The chu,rch h.ad been renovated and 
disciplina:-ian will rise in Confere~ce acc~mm~dation provided ,at the college, decorated laSt fall, and the many, for
and enqUIre ,as to how such ~,thmg which WIll be equal to that of the best mer, m~mbers whore~ed for the 
could be poSSible, but by\ that tIme the hotels, together with the fine fellow- ~lebratIOn wei'e' surprIsed and de
date when Methodist property will no ship, that will be .. possible in the resi- lighteQ. with the i!riproved appear
longer belong to Methodism will be so 'dences and dinUlglhall will morethan ance of their old church home. The 
near, that such a question will' not comp~nsate for' any additional expense ' entire ~st of this' wq;rk, had been met 
create.much of a furore. We fcel con- to whIch any of us are put. Only men when It Wile done, so. there was no 
fident that t~e difficulties that now will be billeted at the college. All special, appea,l ~Qr: .finances . in connec
confront, us. m our onward . match ~o couples ~ho attend can procure, ac- tIOn ~th the J~bIlee servIces, but a 
the real!ZatlOn of a great _ Ideal, ~Ill commo~tIOli on College Heights, and m9st)Iberal offermg was place? on the 
yet vamsh from. b~ore u~, and that can obtam their meals ata reasonable offenng· pla~e. The celebr~tIOn was 
the tbree denommatIons WIll yet ren- rate at the splendid college 'cafeteria concluded WIth an old-fashIoned tea
der in the United Church their great- Those who are billeted in privat~ meeting and entertainment on the fol-\ 
est co~tributions to the ripbuilding of homes will have the same privilege lo~ing Monday' evening. Many for
the KI~gdom ~f GO.d. . \. No one will ~e b~lleted in' a privat~ m~r, pastors 1Vere. pr~sent to ~sist in 

,One mterestmg sld~hght on the sit- home by the bIlletmg' committee until thIS part of the JubIlee occasIon, and 
uation is the way, the secUlar press the 260 rooms provided by the college those who .. could not C?me sent let1;ers 
comments on ceriam phases. An edi- are filled. The only exception to this and te~egrams of greeting" the readmg 1 

,toria~ in one Hamilton paper, com-rule wi~l be in the case of superannu- ?.f WhICh was not t~e least interest
mentIng on the attitude of certain ated mmisters and missionaries ,who mg part of the eve:pmg's programme. 
part~es toward the last circular letter ~re guests of the Conference, a~cord- Oentral, Woodst~cki Rev. R. S. E. 
from Dr. OhoWu; closes with these mg to the terms of the constitution ?arge, pastor.-BeheVlng that the best 
words, "It goes to show the puerility of the transportation fund. We be- .IS none' too good for the young life of' 
unfai:ness and meaUlless of the tactic~ Heve that as the advantages of these the ch.urch, the me~bers ,of this con
t~ whIch even good and intelligent men arrangements come home to the minds g;-egat~on havecarn~ through exten
wIll resort under the influence of the of th~ members, of the Conference that sIveImprovements m the Sunday
pl.!§sions and prejudices aroused by all wIll ,be ~ookmg forward with more' scho?l rooms., Req,ecorated and ra
party strife. These men ... would eager. mterest than 'ever, to what f1,lrnIshed throughout, t~e ,rooms were 
deny to Dr. Chown and his fellow. promISes to be .the best and most en- reopened recent'J.y, when the officers 
Methodists the right, which every elec- Joyable Conference we have ever held. and scholars ~eld an open session of 
.tor Possesses, of influencing their legis- ' Invitations 'bthefschool whhlclh was Id

argely 
attended I l' t t' f • ' I Y ormer sc 0 ars an present mem-

l:J:iati:~ri:n !hi:h th~~ or a~~: C ~\~·IG. Peesyer fO Ingersoll;. Rev, bers ~f the congre~tion, A very In-
are m er . . 0 tz to lmcoe St., Hamllton; terestmg programme was rendered 



./ 

~d aU the scholars that took part ac
quitted themselves most creditably. 
This. very fine Sunday school is look
ing ahead to great successes under 
the able superintendency of Mr. Awde. 

Port Dover,' Rev. W. L. Davidson, 
B.A., pastor.-Sunday, March 8th, was 
a red-letter day with this congrega
tion, when special services were held 
for the purpose of dedioating the two
manual Lye Bros. organ, which has 
been recently installed. The preacher 
for the day was Rev. Josephus Culp, 
of Acton, who had the honor of 
bringing his stirring messages to the 
largest congregations ' the church has 
ever held. The pastor conducted the 
dedicatory serwce. Besides the new 
organ, new choir pews have been in
stalled and ,the church generally 
freshened up so that Port Dover 
Methodism now has one of the pretti
est churches in the Connexion. The · 
entire cost of the improvements was 
fairly well covered by the offerings of 
the special dedicatory service. 

Zion; Rev. J. E. Whitham, pastor.
Good reports come to hand concerning 
the progress of the work here. This 
church is one of the oldest in our Con
ference. It will celebrate its eighti
eth anniversary in June. Preparations 
are now under way to mark this great 
occasion with an Old Boy's · reunion, 
when it is expected that there will be 
a gathering of all former members 
from near and far . The pastor has re
ceived a unanimous invitation to re
main as pastor for a second year. 

J ames Dixon and his wife, having 
concluded a most successful series of 
meetings at Hespeler (an account of 
which appeared in a recent issue of 
the GUARDIAN) are now in the midst of 
another successful campaign at El
mira. At the conclusion of their 
three weeks there they go to Preston 
for the same length of time. These 
three missions should mean the report 
of substantial increases along all lines 
from Galt district in the reports to 
Conference. 

Woodstock district had ' a visit from 
Rev. Ernest Thomas recently, when a 
class of twenty-two gathered together 
every day for a week to follow his 
leadership in an intensive study of the 
life of Jesus. Whatever other results 
may have accrued from these studies, 
it is interesting to learn that a group 
of fifteen have decided that their time 
was sufficiently well spent under the · 
leadership of Dr. Thomas to warrant 
them in organizing themselves into a 
class to continue the study of the Mas
ter's life. This -class is meeting weekly 

Church iIi West China, will be re
ceived with profoundest regret through
out the Church. Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
and their family sailed from Shanghai 
in June, 1923, for their second fur
lough since going to China in 1907. 
Most of their time since has been 
spent in Toronto, and Mr. Earle h!l8 
been active in varied service in the 
interests of the mission cause. While 
not in the best of health ·there did not 
seem to be any cause for alarm during 
recent months, but a sudden illness 
necessitated an operation a few days 
since, and from this Mr. Earle was not 
able to rally. He was fifty years of 
age. 

Mr. Earle was born at Metcalfe, 
Ontario, and attended Morewood 
public school and Morrisburg Collegi-

LATE REV. J. R. EARLE. B.A. 

ate Institute. He later became a 
member of the Alberta Conference, 
and attended Wesley College, Winni
peg, graduating in 1906. In the same 
year he married Miss Edna E. Auld, 
of Winnipeg, and together they sailed 
for China, in October, 1907. After 
language study Mr. Earle was appoin
ted to J enshow for educational work. 
After furlough in 1913-14 he spent 
one year at Fowcbow, and laU;r was 
appointed to Kiating, where he carried 
on educational work along industrial 
lines in the Harris Memorial School. 
In 1921 he was again appointed to 
J enshow, where he carried on pastoral 
and educational work until leaving for 
his last furlough. 

Mrs. Earle and six children survive. 
Mrs. R S. Longley of Fowchow, 
China, is a sister of Mrs. Earle, and Mr. 
Edmund E. Earle, of Kemptville, is a 
brother of the deceased.. 

and the interest and enthusiasm en- '1iimm.i~~immi~!iiimriii'ii.?iii2iiWi~ 

~~f,1;ffii:i;~~~~~~r~:~~ ~::~I 1~\fdA'\Yl\YlyO\J'i\'fi~li'i'I.mti~ recently, celebrating seventeen years of ' . 
progress in Methodist work on the "Herbert N~·~ Cou~-;;:S B.A~fo:;!l; 
mountain. Rev. J. L. Alexander, of Toronto University, h!l8· been 
Congregationalist, and Rev. J. A. WH- awarded the university scholarship in 
son, Presbyterian, were the preachers classical archreology at Johns Hopkins 
for the Sunday services. This church University, Baltimore, U.S.A. Mr. 
has recently be.en strengthened by the Oouch is gold medalist in classics of 
addition of a number of Unionists last year's graduating class at the 
from Chalmers' Presbyterian Church, University of Toronto. He is a son 
which went anti, and it was altogether f RIC h M D f 
fi · h h .. f Ch h U' o . ev. saac ouc, .A., B. ., 0 

ttmg t at t e splnt o . urc mon Strathroy, and a brother of J. Harold 
should be dominant in this year's anni- Couch, :B.A., who was gold medalist 
versary services. A very fine pro- in science in 1922, and who is now 
gramme was rendered at the Monday completing his final year in medicine 
evening te·a-meeting; when Rev. Dr. at Toronto. 
Whiting was the special speaker. , 

Late Rev. J. R. Earle. B.A. 
The news of the death, somewhat 

sudden and altogether unexpected, of 
the Rev. J. R. Earle, B.A., an excep
tionally useful and efficient member of 
the mission staff of the Methodist 

Rev. D. A. Perrin, of Normal, Ill., 
reached his eighty-sixth year on 
March 21st. He is still hale and 
hearty and can write without the 
use of spectacles. He is Canadian 
born, a graduate of Victoria Univer
sity, and spent ·eight years in the ser
vice of Canadian Methodism, but he 
has been connected with the Methodist 
Episcopal Church since 1810. 

J 
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THOMPSON'S Chain Reference Bible is new 
and different. Gives you complete Bible 

library in one volume. Contains full authorized 
Bible Text and equal of 800 pages of Reference 
Chains, Character studies, Bible readings, Expository verse 
analysis, historical data, etc. Unique Chain Reference System 
and Topical Index lead you to the truths you seek and make 
theirmeaningcIear. Rapidly taking place of all ReferenceBibles 
with clergymen,Bible students and devout people everywhere.' 
Text Cyclopedia alone worth more than cost of entire volume. 
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Only Blb!e Having Text Cyclopedia AGENTS 
'Nothing like it. Represents years of labor. Correlates WANTED 
teachings of Scripture on great spiritual themes under I 
contrasted headings such as: povert),-riches; patience- Men or women easily 
impatience;love-hatred;etc.GivesallReferenceChains make $50 to $150 a 

,complete under Chain Topic as,well as general Bible week. 3 million Bibles 
information, dictionary material and comprehensive sold last year. More 
treatment OJ: doctrines, places and customs. now than ever before. 

C01JPON BRINGS FREE BOOK No ex~rience neces-
Beautifully illustrated and descriptive book sent 8~. Full or spare 
FREE with our_BWl1"antee offer. No obligation. tlm.e •. No nobler 
WRITE TODAY. . Chrlstl.an work than 

• spreadmgknowlede:e 
B. B. KIBKBBlDE BIBLE COMPANY of God·sword. WrlI8 

Dept. &25R. IndlaDapolls, IDd. for our special offer. 

......---.................. Free Book C01QlOD .. ••••••••• ••• ·······.---
B. B. KIRKBRIDE BIBLE CO., Dept. 625R indianapolis. Ind. 

Gentlemen: Please send S'0'Ql' FREE Lo.>Ok giving de9Cliption. ta..esimiIes of. P&&e8 
..,~ prCb~ 6: ~~~!':o~~i~~ tOgether with yo .... guarantee offer. 

Nama. _______ ...... _.~_ •. __ ....... ___ •• _ •• _._ 

Addreo .... • _____ ,.,,_.....-_M,",CiC, ..... o---.-.SCa&o.-J 

Effective 
Church Lighting 

As makers of the largelt lelling 6xture. 
in the world 

BRASCOLITE and 
RAYLITE 

we offer" this" recognized supreme IYltem 
of lighting in the widest ranae of designl 
and sizes. 
.. Will gladly" luggest a layout of your 
Church or Institution lighting to produce 
the most effective results. , 
Would you like catalogues? JUlt ask u I 

T All.MAN BRASS & METAL 
Limited 

HAMILTON • CANADA 

Made in Canada 
gHE Chris/ian Guardian ~a, proved it,eK 

.&iij a mighty force m drrectmg the thought .. 
• .... • life of the Canadian . people. Its ton-

tributed and editorial articles are quoted 
by ma.ny leading papers and periodicals. 

The Guardian encourages the use of "Made in 
Canada" books, periodicals and manufactured 
articles. We invite Canadian manufacturers to 
use The Guardian'~ ~dvertising columns for the 
purpose of advertising -

"MADE IN CANADA" GOODS. 
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How carefully you select your toilet soap 1 
but 

you expose your hands to 
harsh kitchen soap in the 
. dishpan an hour and a 

half every day 

IT must be mild and pleasant-your 
toiletsoap--even though your 

hands are in contact with it only ten 
minutes a day at the most. You 
can't bear to use a harsh, drying soap 
for washing your hands. So, natur
ally, you select it carefully. 

Then you undo it alII By using 
str~ng, stinging kitched soap in your 
dishpan. When you do the dishes
your hands are in these drying, coars
ening suds a full hour and a half. 

Your skin can't help getting drawn 
and rough-your finger-ti ps all 
scratchy. 

Don't wash your dishes with just 
"any':' soap. Use Lux in your dish
pa.n. Lux has that softness and 
mildness that make it as easy on your 
hands as fine toilet soap. But of 
course you know that. Think of the 
things you just wouldn't trust to 
anything but Lux. 

Your hands deso,rve as kind treatment 
as your chiffO{ls-your fine woollens. 
Use Lux whenever you have to have 
your hands in soap and water for any 
length of time. 

For breakfast or lunch 
dishes a single teaspoonful 

A level teaspoonful of Lux lasts 
through one entire dish washing. 
That is, for breakfast or lunch dishes, 
When you've a lot of dinner dishes 
you sometimes need two teaspoonfuls. 

~t the big new package of Lux
flip a teaspoonful of flakes into your 
dishpan. Then see how sparkling 
those quick suds make your glasses 
and silver-how speedily they wash 
all the dishes. 

Buy Lux, to.day-the big new size 
for kitchen usc-the regular size for 
the bathroom. Lever Brothers 
Limited, Toronto. 

1-517 

Gone-that 
in -the -dishpan 

loo~ 
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~ M h 'D MOTHER'S DAY INVITATION CARDS f~ ot er ,s ' a Y Attractive post.cards showing .the interior of a very pretty "f :l"" 
church with a carnation bouquet nicely arranged. The . l' 

I 
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j 
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(Sunday, May 10) 

May be made an unusually interest

mg occasion in your School by the 

use of some of the requisites suggested 

opposite. Hundreds of schools use 

them every year. 

address side bears a pleasingly.worded invitation and, of 
course, space for the address. These are successfully used 
by hundreds of schools. $1.50 per 100. 

MOTHER'S DAY BADGES 
These badges are a novelty which stir up a good deal of 
interest whenever used. They are triangular' in size, three 
inches long ;md come in assorted colors of felt with the 
words "Mother's Day" nicely lettered in white. $2.00 
per 100. 

MOTHER'S DAY WALL PENNANTS 
Two or three of these will very materially brighten your 
class room or school for the day, They may be used from 
year to year. The pennants are of good quality wool felt, 
II It 32 inches in size. with the body in blue and the words 
.. Mother' 5 Day" in white cut-out Jetters. $ 1.00 each. 

THE METHODIST \ BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSE 
WESLEY BUILDINGS TORONTO, ONT. 
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TorontoConjerence 
New Lowell; Rev. Robert G. Halbert, 

B.A., pMlor, the United Chwrch.-At 
a representative meeting of the union 
congregation of Airlei appointment, 
which has been union since the spring 
of 1922, under the pastorate of Rev. 
R. G. Halbert, held, on the evening of 
March 18th, it was decided. by a unani· 
mous standing vote to go into the 
United Church of Canada on the 10th 
of June, and-that they.go in with the 
determination to make the church an 
efficient organization in the commun
ity. Before retiring the board as
sembled and issued a unanimous in-, 
vitation to the pastor to remain for a 
fourth year. , The boards of the New 
Llwell Union Church and Brentwood 
having alre,ady done so this made the 
invitation unanimous for the entire 
pastoral charge. In view of the har
mony that prevails among the people 
and between pastor and people Mr. 
Halbert has decided to accept this in
vitation subject to the will of the 
Stationing Committee. 

A very successful father and Bon, 
mother and daughter banquet was held 
by the united Church of New Llwell, 
on March 13th. The Ladies' Aid pro
vided. The seating capacity of the 
room was' scarcely sufficient to accom
modate the attendance, The pro
'gramme of toasts and song was a good 
one and much talent was revealed. 
This event is the second annual, and is 
rendering a valuable service to the 
community. 

Cloudslie,' Rev, T. W. F. G. 
Andrews, pastor,-The congregational 
meeting for the church was held the 
evening of March 9th, at which favor
able reports were given by the official 
board, Sunday school, Ladies' Aid, and 
Young People's Society. During the 
year 2,209 verses were recited by the 
Sunday-school pupils. Plans were 
discussed. to put a basement · in the 
church, to be fitted up for Sunday 
school and Young People's meetings . 
An anthem by the choir and a reading 
by the pastor brought the programme 
to a close. Refreshments of hot beans 
and ~tatoes followed.. 

NORA R. PACE. 

Centenary oj Adam Clarke 
To the Editor of Ohristian G-uardian: 

Dear Sir,-These are the days 
when much is being made of anni
versary occasions. Attention is di
rected to anniversaries of weddings, 
churches, births and deaths of promi
nen.t people. I wonder whether we 
recall that in this month there is an 
anniversary of another character. 
Just one hundred years ago Dr. Adam 
Clarke completed. his celebrated com
mentary upon the Bible, thus making 
a truly worth while contribution to the 
growth of evangelical Christianity. 
The centenary of the completion of 
such a work it seems should require 
at least passing notice. Possibly it 
would be interesting to note Dr. 
Clarke's closing words. He says: "I 
have this daY' completed this com
mentary, on which I have laboured 
above thirty years; and which, when 
I began, I never expected to live long 
enough to finish .. May it be a means 
of securing glory to God in the highest 
and 'peace and good will among men 
upon earth! Amen, Amen. 

ADAM CLARKE. 

Heyden Hall, Middlesex, Monday, 
March 28, A;D., 1825." 
To a goodly number the eminent 

commentator's hopes have been at 
least partially realized, 

W, A. MaKar YOUNG, 

,., 
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Youth.and Ser-vice 

The Church Guilty oj Neglect. 
.Jng Its Missionory Opportunity 

" A Missio'nDry Mock Trial , . 
Prepared by The Yowng People's For~ 
ward' M o'Vement for Missions. A OOPlI 
of the Trial is being sent t.o the Presi-
dent of each Young People's Le'fuu.e• 

MISSIONARY Mock 
" the subject Ifor the April. 

mlSSI;I)D:flry meeting,· provides a 
survey of present-day conditions in 

, 
,Young Pe'ople's League 

Senio.r Topi(:jorAprl 19 ' 
,I 

to 2QO,000,000. (A c~mplete\ c~sus great missionaries who have witnessed 
has never been taken). This witness for the Master ,in ma;ny ,lands, of the 
says that the greatest problem is the gifts of the people in, the home lands, 
relation between the white arid black ' and yet pleader guilty of not ac~om
races. There are probably over a mil- plishing ,what coUld have been accom
lion ch:urch., members and over two plished 'had not fifty per cent. of the 
millions under Chr~tif:1.n instruction. people in the home Church been ut
The young people' are demandjng t~rJy indifferent to the world's need. 
higher education.,. ~rica is ,at the' Tpey had no world vision, they dicht't 
crossroads. The ChrIstIan ChurCh:must pra~ they were ilJI.lorant of the world's. 
lead.. conditions ,and selfish with their 

China tells of his land a little larger money_ "There.is so much to do' at 
t~an Canada- with a population fifty home," wa.s their, time-woroexcuse 
tImes as great. One hundred and and yet they really !lid nothi;ng at 
twenty years ago Robert Morrison, tpe hoIne; . and the. Christian Church suf-

,". 

CHURCH DECORAri~ 
__ :--~ 'I ... ,,:'·:... .• 

We meet church representa
tives by ~ppoi';tment, mak~ 
suggestions and,. su'hmit 
colored sketches of the 

',. 'ch~r~h 'interidr', as it will 
,appear decorated. 

]JIORNTON-SMITH COMPANY 
.. LIMITED 

342 Yonge St. - Toronto 

.-

the great Ii:lission fields of the world . 
. . The Church is, charged with ".neg
lecting its missiOnary opportunity." 
The wit.nesses represent ~he New C~n
,adian, 'L~in' America; J apan, Africa~ 

, 1II!I! .• --IIII!IB!II!!.a._. ' .. ' ---
. the Indip.ns, Ohina, the near East, 

and India. lnl preparing the parts 
taken by the Witnesses, the informa-' 
tion .hal b~n gathereclfrom The 
World Missionary Atlas (just off the 
press, Match, 1925),' the Missionary 
Year Books, the latest text books, Mis., 

,sionary Reports and' missionaries' let
ters. After the witnesses have' .been 
heard, the Chiistian Church speaks in 
its own: defence. At the close of tIle 

, trial, the local church; Sunday school 
and Young P~ple'sLeague' review 
their work dU,ring tIle pa.st year, con
sider their resources and plan for ag
gressive missionary \ work during the 
year beginning with Yay. .' ' 
-A printed copy of the MocI!:: .Trial' , 

~s ,being sent to the President of every 
Young 1?eople's League, by the Sacre
~ary af the Young People's Forward 
Movement. A few pages of up-to-date 
statistics are published with the; 'I;rial. 
These may be· used by having them 
copied for distributio:p., P!lt on 'the 
blackboard, o~ writtel), witlt ch~lrcoal 
on large' sheets of paper and hUI1-g 

, where all may read them. Some of the 
facts brought out in' the Trial should 
lead us to con,sider our personal re

t sponsibility for the c~arge laid agi,!.iI).st 
the Christiku Church. . 

The New Canadian? the first wit
ness, 'representing many natIonali
ties, asserts that in Saskatchewan 
there is a oommunity where out of 
four hundred organized school dis
tricts, one hundr~ and sixty have no 
religiouitl serviee of any' kind. In an-

\' , 

\ . J. Theu'sh,alt sanctify thyself fer the s~ke ef ~he.yeung peeple 
entrusted unto., thee by parents and by the Chm:ch ef-Christ., ' 

I I. :Theu shalt ~arch the Scriptures dai.Jy dlattheJ,l may-est bring 
eut ef thiS treasUry things new and eld beth for the -b,eJ?efit ef thy 
class and fer the culture of thine ewn soul.' , '" 
, . !)). Thou shalt,give difigence to. .all the interests ef thy c1ll1Ss 
that It may have the necessary leaderShip in thyperson and service. 

IV. Theu shalt take a persenal il)t~est in each pupil, knewing 
that God P:lade every human seul separate and distinct. 

. V. Thou shalt hener fathers and methers.by frequently visit
ing them in their hemes that theu mayest knew the antecedents ,ef 
th~ children unto. the th}rd ;and feurth generation"... , .. 

V~. Tf\el,.l shalt nqt kill the spirit cf thy clasS by irregularity 
ef attendance but shalt in this respect teach the children by example 
as w~1 as bY, precept the virtue 'ef persevera.nce. • 

VI]. T~eu shalt nct co~mit the grave elfenceef being,absent 
frem thy place e,x~pt for reasons thou canst ccnscientiously take 
to. thy God, and when the class is thus destitute ef thy presence 
theu sh:-It secure in thy place ene who. shall be' weIJ prepared 'fer 
the duties ef that 4a,y.'. - '.! .' 

. V))] . Theu sltalt net steal any of the tbpe allowed for the. 
.school but shalt.be in thine appointed placeJer abriefperiodbefore 
the school reverently engages in pul::tlic wcrship. 

. IX. Theu sHaltl)et. bear the.insignia ef. the teacher in, vain 
but ~hal.1 search the by-ways and hedges fer any lambs straying 
away frem the feld a!1d )j~e a good shepherd thou shalt centinue 
the search until theufind them. ' . .' . / . 

.. X. T.heu shalt net cOvet any ene his privileges in compari
sen with thine ewn but slialt remember in thy prayers lU)d in thy 
studies that thcu are set apart te·lead the.yeungpeople committed 
t~ thy keeping into. the jey, and fellOwship cf Jesus . Christ. . '. ' 

A NEW COMMANDMENT . ,.~ 
. Theushalt leve the members efdiy dassw:fth ldQhy\~tart and 

s~ul. even'as Christ loyed them and gave Himself to. tlrem. I. . 
, , -

other area of 1,200 square miles there 
is only one or<L!ined minister. Thou- first missionary, begab work. Now fered loss of pOwer to· carry out the 

. sandS of .boys and girlS are growing nearly half a million church mem- Great Commisj3ion of her Lord. . 
. up without religious training; Then bers, 28,000 native workers and 7,663 In the crQss examination, it Wl;IS re
he pleads for Christian teachers and missionaries are leading'the ,people out . v~aled that $69,(555,148 were given for 
leaders, literature· explaining Can-, of their old superstitions an,d fear; mi~sions ll!-st year by United States 
adian laws' and ,Canadian citizenship. Through what has been done the wit- and Cap.ada, . and that 'of, this' sum 
He represent~ al:r;n!)st h$l£ the popuJa- , ness makes an appeal for what might Canada gave,$3,357,739, about one
lation of the Prairie provinces. \ be done if leaders and' money were twentieth of the lJlissionary inc::ome of 

Latin Ameriearepresents 94,000,- Ilvlililable. . \' the world. ,ThiS is $2.00 each for the 
000 of whom about 370,000 are.Protes- :The Indian witness says there are 1,625,000 Canadian Church members. 
tants. ,The missionary force .is only 8,000. Indians in Ca~da unreached Canadians spep.d their money lavishly 
3,249. While the trade' totals about : 9Y ~he Gospel and I;Ilany others who are for thingS they could do without. We 
$5,000,000,000 annually, some of which ,In<,hfferent. . In all qanada there are hav€! 516,307 automobiles valned 'at 
benefits the Christians' of North' Aiu- 10~,OOO Ind?JUls. Tlie progress they ~OO,OOO,Ooq-one for every seventeen 
erica, yet the witness says, "My people hav~ ~ade In. l~ss ,~han a _~ntury of persons. . The . govenunent revenue 
·are starving for the Bread of Life." . qhr.:.~tian'.tea~hing IS seen In homes, from, auto licenses and sales tax in 

Japan's-unevangelized milliop.s COIll~ far!p.~, the children at ~~ool and the 1923 was $7,500,000. For every dollar 
pel the witnesstost~te that hi!> couD:~ posItIOns. so.me of th~Indians occupy. given for missions $24 was spent on 
try is stiU non-C~ristiail. Although Th~. Chrl~tI.an 9hu[ch must help the tobacco. {)anada's to.bacco bill for 
it has adopted the best the Westero IndIans m adju.stIng· themselves to 1923 was $79,998,869; . Chocolates and 
nations can supply, it has not accepted the ~~anged ~nVl~onment al!d new candy sales wer,e $26,365,944., Chew
Christianity. Buddhism is making condItIons of hfe. ,ing gum ~cost Canadians $2,400,000 
every ~ortto· strengthen its hold on India'r 318,000,000 make a strong in' a . y~ar. Did the church IIl,em,bers 
the people. While this ,is " true, the appeal. The :Q.ew th~ught 'r~f~, the in- eat some of the: candy ~ ,Did they 
witness gives some startHng facts re- . adeq.uacy of the native rel,glOns, the chew 'some~ of the gum ~ Did they 
garding the influence Qf. the 200,000 seekmg aft~r truth and rest, are an Q smoke some of the tobacco ~ Are they' 
Christ~ans upon the life 9t_ the na- appe~l to the. 9hU!C~ not· to del.ay for ric4 enough to oWl;l' their share of the 
tion; .' Japan's 'popUlation is 56,086,- now IS the en ~ICal bme far IndIa. autOs ¥ All ' theSe things make an 
993, The missionary 'force is 1892. ,<The, Chu'rch in. preSenting its oWn: average expenditure of $13.00 for 

Africa represents from 117,000,000' case teUs.of what has been done, of the every man, ~oman, and child in O~-

. , ," , . -' . ~ ~ 

, ,\ •. ' j ",' •. ' ~ \ 

CANADIANP LA'YSo.~'z:t~NS 
'We are~d to know where ~'ii1rnJo~cl~ari. bright 
entert~ents. We luid :loai1S'icif-C:Cuili preparing 
'THe. ~ Vou:n~ Village Do"'i'.~~ti-~;Pres.. Y.P.S •• 
Edmonton. 'Mal'tha Made Ov.r.:~;!··The Vo,,~ 
Country Sohoolma'am!" ,"AuntMa.~'$ Fam' 
Album," "A Ladles' Aid Buslnesll· Meeting\"_ 
Send for particUlars and plots of 1piays to CLARA\ ~ 
ROTHWE~L_ANDE)!ISON, 255 Mac~ St.,Ott.Wa " 

< 

'MISS'FRANCES: TOLHURSt-
L.C.S.E. 

, ELOCUTIONIST '.' 
CONCERTS . PUPILS 
STUDIOS I TlOoate C."'emtory ., Mlsll IIIDlbH. 
~DDR~S: 13 Wltln" An. TORONTII, Til. GIr. 'ZUI 

. ( . I 

48IhWITHROW, 
" TOUR 
Oldest and highest grade in Canada . I . 

-June 26 to· Aug, 29. / . Best of Europe 
" Montcalm,aDd Ct .... ot-:-fIhlpa ull!ld . 

. MUCH MOtORING 
LIMI'I;~5. GREAT' AnV A.N!I'AGE 
;, SPEClAL-Swl8liud ltallan'ta.kes, .. 

. ~ore lei8urely travel thail many Touts. ' 
. A:wly' 20 W~wood .Park. Torontil •. Hut. 6196: 

,!f'C·.P ....... 1. KUlJ St.·E;, Toronto. 

" 

All-Wool 

CLE,RlCAL SACK 
SU-ITS 

$45.00 up 
Delivered at your' home. 

Express charges paid. 
" Easy terms of payment. 

B,u; in Canada; and Save 
\ . Customs 'Duty. 

W~lte for ""mples and pri""... / , 
HARCOURT&' SON 

103 Kinr.;:St •. W. - Toro~to i 
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" 6t1111e Mode ''C''''A~''rf 
is goifd!1J1' ihlKJ~ 

Give the chilctren all the freshl ' 

home~made bread. they call 
eat. N 9th ing m'akes them 
thrive 80 well ' 

ROYAL 
'YEAST 
CAKES 

, 71uStmu:lm-d of 
'Qpizliig FOr 1fU'll't! 

\ than 

SOi 
, '1'(lrs 

,ESTATES 
are reasonably sure 
of increased re-

, "':' \ " ,,' 

wentJes, if 'the man-
agemei~t"'is pl~ced 
in our hanes.· 

Write for information. 

ada, while on the same basis thirty· without reserve to His will-as we do range meetings in up-town homes for 
eight cents per person is' given for_ when we pray after the fashion of , the down-town folk. Volunteer work
carrying the GO!'Pe~. Ohrist-this costs I The reason why erB came from up town and found 

The Ohristian Ohurch pleads' for a any other kind of church service is plenty to do; other workers who were 
recognition that, we are stewardS, not more popular than o~ for intercession paid came to help Mr. Shaver; and 
owners, of our possessions. It pleads is to be found in our unwillingness the, little mission buildings were hun
for prayer, and fot! the study of the' to pay the price of prayer. Nothing 'ming busy. .Aa the days went by the 
needs of the other members of God's however, can take its place. So long people found, in ,Mr. Shaver a real 
great wl;lrld family. . liS we substitute anything for it we friend. Wben'he answered the call to 

The Judge's addr,ess is a ,plea for a must remain weak. ;Here is Ohrist's Eort William, he gave himself and all 
new world-vision of. broth'erhood, of remedy .for the world's 'woes; if ever he had to God to be used for the Ooal
racial equality, \of the obligation of ,we come to use it we shall see greater ,dock people, and some way they found 
strong nations to protect the weak, things than the prophets ever dreamed. it out. 
the sympathy of the press, the pro~c- All this we know; when shall we do Girls' clubs, boys' clubs, sports in 
don of international law, and for the the will of Him whom we call Master~ summer, sports in winter, cooking, 
respdnse to the Macedonian cry from and sewing classes for the girls, night 
all'lands. In conclusion he affirmed Rev. James M. Shaver. B.A. school for the men who wanted to 
that upon the OhristiaJ;l Oh.fr]:,ch is lear,n English, classes for teaching 

,laid the responsibility of carrying out ' Junior Programme abOut Oanada, its government and 
the Great Oommissiol!l. HEN Mr. Shaver was a student laws, mothers' meetings, help with 

Devotional at 'Victoria OoHege he was one the, babies and children, help in mak
of a band of young men who 'one ing their homes more oomfortable, 

Matt. 9: 35-38. summer worked among the· people in and little. every·day k'indnesses esta]:)-
By Prof. S. P. Rose down-towl'L1oronto. A tent was put lished friendships. ' 

HESE verses were 'so recently up in the Metropolitan Ohurch Sunday school, meetings and ser
treat~ (March 8tli" q.v .. L tha.t grounds for evening meetings, while vices were part of the plan. To help 

panded reference 'to their con- homes' were vis:i:tedduring the day. the people know God, t~h: IO,!ing, 
• tent is uncalled-for now. One aspect In this work Mr. Shaver' saw good heaven~ Father, and Jesus their 
of the theme euggestedby this, Scrip- poor people, bad poor people, little Saviour, wae really what 'made Mr. \ 
ture was, however, then left un- children' who were neglected, mothers Shaver go to ;Fort William.' If, he 
to~ched, and, may fittingly receive who Deeded holidays; fathers lwho told you some of the stories he knows 
brief attention. It is our, Lord's couldn't ~t work, and fathers who about the people, you would say, 
remeay for the ill B;e deplores. "The spent all their wages for drink. Yr. "Th~y're just like, us," and so they 
harv.est'indeed is plenteous, but the Shaver learned a great deal ,about are;1 we are 'all children of the same' 
laborers are few.'" Row is this want people who need help, during his holi- - heavenly Father. 
to :'be met? Jesus· does no\ suggest' days that summer. . After a while-a good many years 
organization or a, great campaign; in- When he was ordamed he ,was sent -there cam~ another call to Mr: 
deed He urges none of the expedients to a lovely place in the ,country, not Shaver. This time it was to beoome 
which the modern Ohur(lh employs to fa,r from Montreal~One Sunday he superintendent of All Peoples' Mis
evangelize the world: He knew full was) preaching about missions. He sion, Winnipeg, with its splendid 
well that nothing of the kind was ur~ed the people to do ~thout some- buildings and great work. He was 
possible to the faithful men who were thmg they wanted, so they might ,have sorry to leave Fort William mission 
His oomrades and who were to be, His more, to give. As he, looked at the in which he' had worked so hard \ and 
successors in nis heaven-appointed oongregati9n he knew tl;tey could give through which he had helped many 
mi:s~ion. This is- the remedy: "Pral\" a great deal without giving up any· hundreds, but it was now well, pro-
ye; the, Lord of the harvest, that He ,tping they needed for themselves. vided with workers who could "carry 

; send forth laborers into His harvest." Then he thought about some of the on," an,d he felt he was leaving the 
"Pray ye.l" ,It is no criticism of people he knew in down-town Toronto, work iIi good hands. Mr. Shaver 

mooern methods to say that the Mas- and how little they had to make them never thought of himself and cheer
tet then pointed out for all time the happy, of the foreigners in the Ooal- fully took up the work in Winnipeg 
fiDal way' of victory. ,Organization, dock district in Fort William, who because he believed it was where God 
gifts of money, stilfing appeals to needed some one to help them. Stand- wanted him to be. 
the intelligence and conscience of the ing in the pulpit he ,heard God calling' He studied about the people and 
Ol).urch, these have their large and him to offer J:imself for work among f9und so many ways of helping them, 
rightful place in the programme of t~e ~,OO~ forelgnel'!'- ?f the Ooal"dock that h~. was often invited to go to 
the Ohurch of to-day; but the one sure dIstrlct m Fort WIlham. other Cltles to tell how he did his work. 
path' to, triumphAnt success is prayer, Mr. and Mrs. Shaver left the oom· ,Letters came from alL over ~Canada 
and perhaps it is the one way which fortable, little parsonage in the coun- and the United States asking for, ad· 
most' of us too seldom travel. And try and the people they loved and it vice and plans. ,Although he didn't 
ye~, as we so often confess, Ohrist's was not long before they were ~orking know it, his unselfish service for others 
unshakable oonfi~ence in its value is ,among the people at the Coal-dock. won the people until they became his 
in • some re!lpeqts Ime/ of the most out- The "foreigners," people called them fellow-workers. 

,standing factdof His life. Prayer because they coulq. not speak English; ,The hard work proved too much for 
fot Him w,"s' never a problem but but they were' really New Oanadians, Mr. Shaver's strength and he became 
always 'a passion. It was His ~con- for they had left their oldfhomes in ill. His friends in Winnipeg'sent him 
tiriual refuge and the hiding' place Europe to 'begin life in our great, n(lW to Oaljfornia for ,a rest. 'They hope, 
of His strength. That He might not country. "I' so do we all, that he will come back 

,fQrego its blessings lIe spent the hours Some of th.¢people in up-town Fort strQng and well. A. D. S. 
of rest in ,coIilniunion with His William knew only what they read in 
]father; ne even, on occasi~n, with- the papers about the Ooal-dock dis-
drew Himself from the service of the trict, in which one-third of the people: Conditions in Cf?ntral Europe 
multitude that He ,might have fellow- ,in their city lived. Of course they (Continued from page 7~ 
sb,ip with God in 'prayer. Nor were knew ,the men worked at loading, ves- free repuhlics have arisen on the ruius 
,His prayezs always' blessed seasons of sels and any other hard work they of' the old autocracies., Will that be 
,sweet, refreshing communion with his oould filld' to do. 'Sometimes they enough to make the world safe' for 
Father., A most slgt:tificant light is read about drunken fights, of' men deI;lldcracy?, Will all the old rivalries 
throWn on the pray~rs of Jesus in the being arrested and put in jail but the and, antagonisms die of themselves ~ 
Epistle to the Hebrews: "Who in the p()Ople oouldn't speak the language of ' Will a new love of peace and universal 
days of His flesh, having offered up the Ooal-d.ock people and the Oo~- justice make the League of ~ations 
prayers, and supplications with strong dock people couldn't speak English, accepted tHroughout Oentral Europe? 
crying and tears." (Heb. 5: 7, g.v.). so nothing much was, done until the Alas, no-not until there is a, change 
It. is somew.hat oommon to speak Meth'odi!Jt m~nister found that there df heart among the peoples! In fact 
lightly of ~ayer that is marked by were many', fine ,people an;lOng th{lm without this the rise of manY new 
such characteristics, and yet it was, and that t~ey needed friends" who ,states may become another source of 
thus He J)rayed in' hours of His own could help them become Ohristian, danger, through the clash ef ambitions 
sore need and of clear vision of the Oanadian, citizens. This minister kept in, check so long as all were 
,need of the world He had come tQ' did not stop until two ~ld bui\dings equally under the yoke ,of the op
redeem. were cleaned up for the mis8~on I;lnd pressor. The r:eign of the Prince of 

.ipraiv ye.l" "A simple and easy Mr. and Mrs. Shaver began their great Peace has not yet oome. Wbat will 
way out," does some 'one say~ Not a bit, work by being friends to the fathers hasten its adventg When men and 
of it I The reaso:q why some of us and mothers, girls and boys, and the women shall, turn from their distrac
pray so little is because we have 1Jabies at the Ooal dock. Then things tions to ,Him, when the Word of God 
learned that real prayer, such as began to change. One of the first shall be Known and honored among 
J esu!'! prayed, 'is yery oos~ly. He ,who· things Mr. Shaver diq was to get some them, when the 'spirit of ,ambition 
has not learned that much has every- of the up-town people acquainted with shllll give place to the spirit of 'service \ 
thing to learn. To get down to the the ~ple at the Ooal-dock.' Wbat a only then will that moral disarmament 
real business of prayer, t.o put into it difference it made whim they knew take place that shall bring tranquillity 
lour whole being, to submit ourselves one another and had some one to ar-' and order to an agitated world. 

I 



Our Montreal Letter' 
GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDENCE 

Chalmers H a,W'le 
T . WAS Saturday afternoon 
and the snow was falling 

, hea"ily, so tliat, the tram was 
crowded with a' mass of people. We 
crossed Boulevard St. Laurent, St.· 
Hubert, Amherst, Montcalm, Beaudry, 
Papineau, and; finally, ~he, ~nductor 
called Delorimier. We djsmounted, 
and, turning northward, saw on our 

officers, and one must not 'forget to 
mention the' sports; ~ketball. skat
ing, hockey in winter; baseball, foot" 
ball, tennis in summer-inCluding de
ligh,tful picliics.. Each .member pays 
a small fee so as to feel quite indepen
dent. No wonder that such a social 
centre as this commands the loyalty, 
respect, and affection of .all its ad
herents. 

right a sprawling, one-story, red-brick A Bird:s E.;e View of, Italy 
building, covering a large area of " 
ground space, as though the builder The Church " of the :Messiah was 
had contemplated an enormous edifice, filled to the doors on Sunday evening 
and had run short of funds, or when, under the auspi~ of the 
cha'nged his plans when he completed Forum, Dr. Bruno Roselli. Professor 
the first story, then clapped a roof on of Italian at Vassar College, gave us 
and, never returned to finish hiS work. a vivid picture of Italy under Mus
A brass plate at the right of the door- solini. 
way said "Chalmers House,'" and we I must first pay a tribute to Dr. 
entered, accompanied, by two lads who Roselli's English, which he spoke with 
wished to use the swimming pool, for the greatest' fiuency and with very 
Ohalmers HoUse----S9 called after the little foreign accent. His vocabulary 
ellIinent Scottish divine-is a settle-, would put many of uS to shame" 
melit and social centre under the aus~ ,which reminds me that I read the other 
pires of the Presbyterian Ch!lr:ch.' day that the Dutch schools mak~ four ' 
Th~re is also St. 'Columba .• in Point languages compulsory-Dutch, Eng",' 
St. <i,lharles, under the S'ame au,spices, lish, French, ~d German. We Cana
and besides these two, we have Iverley dians should surely master the two 
Settlement, founded by the late re- basic languages of oUr collntry, Fr~nch 
vered BIan,cpe W oth~rspoon,. and U ni., and English. 
versi~y Set~lem~nt, under the regis of Dr. Roselli returns to ;rtaly ~early 
McGill Umverslty. " every year, and is perSonally acqu,ain-

,The building ,kriown as Chalmers ted with Mussolini; als.o he serve<! in 
. House was onoo a brewery, and the the Grell-t War ,and won the CroiX de 

headquarters of the' Liquor Commis- Guerre, so that from every'standpoint 
sion, ab,out .:which we wrote' in the he is qualified. to speak of his belov.ed 
autumn, is only\ a block away. .And native"land,. ," 
now,' under the guidance of the head He reminded, us that,Italy, in point 
worker, we, were free to visit ev*!"rY < of territory" is not larget than the 
part of Chalmers House, about whIch State. of California, yet' has a popu
I had' heard so much. \ lation ~ of 4O,PQO,OOO, people. "The 

First there was the' great assembly country,'~ he said, "being without, 
room for dances and plays. There natural resources of coal, iJ;'on, or oil, 
was to be Ii dance for young people is totally '!lD8ble to support such a, 
that evening, and on the. platform lar~ P9Pwation, y~t emigration to' 
where the plays are gh:en there was a other countries, for instance, the 
wonderful doll's house equipped by the Un~ted ,States, has been largely Cllt off 
junior girls-a veritable treasure, since the war." 
with. completelyl-fu!'llished ikitciJe;n, "All the great Italian cities," said 
drawmg-room, upstair bedrooms, com- Dr Roselli ,"are 'near the sea, Rome, 
pl~te to t~e. last detail, ru;td lighted N;ples, Florence, Venice - hen'ce 
WIth ·electriCIty. It was a .slght to de- could easily be' bombarded and de
light the heart of any, gIrl or adult ,stroyed." Therefore, Mussolini de
either, fer that 1p.8.t~r. There are two pends for safety ,chiefly on cultivating 
billiard·roo~s, ~here se,!er~ youl1.g the good will of ~~er countries, in 
men were qUletly enJoymg tnls which ,he has been qUIte successful." 
favorite game, and we were shown the This' great leader found Italy in a 
clinic where. ml?thers come for p~- state of ,chaos bordering on anarchy, 
na~l exammatIOn, an.d the. ml~ and he organized his wonderful follow
s~atIOn, whe~e pasteurIZed. ~11k IS ing of 900,000 Fascisti to stem the 
gwen out dally. Next we VlBI~ed t~e tide, of red revolution. In the opinion 
basement, where the gymnaSIum lS of Dr. Roselli he ·has rescued Italy, 
locai;ed, as well /lB' the swimm.ing pools just as Garibaldi rescued her, in '1849. 
and a won~erful. kitchen ~Ulppe,d for Perhaps most wonderful of all, Mus
demonstratIOns m . domestIc SClen<:e. solini has been able to balance the' 
,Alter .these wandermgs we. rested m budget for the first time in years, for 
the ~nyate rooms of ,'ihe reSIdent std, the lire had decreased 'four-fifths, or 
co:r:slsting of the head worker and four eighty per ~t.· in ~alue, so that 
aSSIstants. < • ,. peOple did not want it, and were in-

Ohalmers House for the. past year vesting in gems instead, in order to be 
,has bee~. the club. ~eadquarte~8 .fo.r able to ship them immed~ately ~ 

758 famlhes, comprlsmg 1,418 mdlVl- foreign cOuntries in case of Italy's 
duals. The . average mont~ atten- collapse, which was considered immi-
dance is 4,493, the average dally atten- nent.' ' ." 
dance, 149. Chalmers· Houae also 
maintains a summer camp, and 256 
boys and girls went to camp last yea~. 
This wonderful.club house, for such it· 

" ~ay be ell-Hed, has an almost entirely 
B.ritish clientele, seVenty-seven per 
~nt. of its members being Protestant 
and' eighty-nine per cent. British 
born. They are sturdy, ind,ependet;1t 
artisans, w~o know neit.her wealth nor 
poverty. 

. Chalmers House has a well-equipped 
library of fifteen huhdred books, a 
Irien's club, a mothers' club, and a 

< "branch of the Girl Guides. All the 
: 'clubS are staffed· with their own" 

\ 

" 

Dr. Oharles G. D. Roberts, the Gu.est 
of the Oanadian A uthers 

The Montreal Branch of theCana
dian' Author's Association had the 
honor receIitly of entertaining a great 
Can.~dian in the person of Charles O. 
D. Roberts, poet, historian, novelist, 
and writer of nature stories. The recep
tion. took 'place in the Blue, Room of 
the Ritz-Carlton, than which it would 
be hard to find a prettier setting for 
a social event. Some of the women 
members. 'wore very pretty evening 
robes of pale geo;rgette, and th~ men 
looked well in their dinner jack~ts, s6 
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C:peed"y . 
\J Relief 
.e O!YIEH ":0 couO:!<II. COI.DS __ ... 
CHIT.a WM.:":N TAttATItO WITH 'ftC'A1" 
1(VO_u .... " iU'I'BCT1VII: "~ 

RIltMBDY 

SHOE COMFORT 
.tetJ01Ir Dell pair of ...... DR. A.IEED 
-aJSHlON SOLE. ne, .. ".will .. ., 
I. I.e. BLAGHFO~,LTD.JZ86 leap SL 

Eagle Star .. 
British JJomiDiouslnsan_ ,£.Limited 

Of l.ondon. E ......... 
.... 0"" ~or can_: TOlmo 

J. A. RIDDELL, Me ....... 
... C. G. JI;)HNSON, A_t. M ..... 

CI ..... of Inaurance Written, f'Ir. 
Marine. AuJ;omobne and lfaU. 
• AGENTS WAN~ED 

It's a Burniilg 
Shame 

that .0 m",,1. Clmre!' _ub 
i .... liJ!hil,. io.u •• d all.- tloat ... 
few """rol. p.opl. a.m.alb 
IrIlOW the fa.t, ;'Lout tbo'. 
Church .. .,.,..ri,. i"luraace. 

If you ........ t careful att.Ad .... 
to your requiremeatt., aDd ....... 
iatcnv.\ricd vroteetioa. V I. c c 
:vov.r bu.I"... with (writ. or 
wi .. ) 

The Methodist Church 
Insuruce Coimnission '" " • .t., Bull41a,. 

. TORONTO 

that the frame was ready for the pic- Senator David, who has done a great 
ture when the author appeared. deal in the las~ few years to stim;q.late 

After a number of us had been pre- literature .,and art. The winners of 
;sented and had mad~ obeisance before the prizes, Professor Gall, Mrs. Bow. 
the author of "Orj.on," "In Divers man, and Judge Weir, also spoke' and 
Tones," and "Songs of the Oommon read from their poetical works. It 
Day," we were asked to draw our was an evening long to be remem
chairstowarda ·the front of the room, bered. 
so a8'-togroup around Dr. :a.oberts A Rally of Young Peo."le For The 
while he addressed us. Judge Fabre .. 

dis90very of America; l066-:-some
thing·or other; but later, by great good 
fortune, I had a real history teacher. 
. . . She made it live for me, too; 
that little grey-haired woman. . . 
Yes, Son, you are a lucky lad I And 
we'll take that trip tG the museum my 
very first Saturday afternoon off!' 

Surveier presided, and introduced. the . U1IIited Ohurch of Canada . 
guest of the evening. Enthusiasm for the United Ohurch The Lilies.: How They Grow 
. Ik Roberts .is of medium height, of Oanada ran to a high pitch. when (Oon,timJ.ed from page 7) 

rather spare, with abundant dark hair, the young people of forty-seven in their glossy cups, may be loved 
and wears glasses fas~ed to his churches of this island met in' a great better than the grey nettles of the ash
tucked shirt front with a black cord .• rally at the AmeriCan Presbyterian heap, under grey sky, unveiled by ver
In appearance he is quite unlike his Ohurch a fortnight ago. . Everything miIion or by gold.". : 
'll t" . Bl' 0 but oonnected with this great meeting was Thus have the lilies grown in over" 
11 us rlOUS COUSIn, ISS arman, Or'ganl'zed by the younger members of . ' hI d they are both. from ·New Brunswi~, seas lands to mspire and ess an 
. and both alas, have had to expatriate tl;te churehes" represented an9. tliis re- comfort. In Bermuda the Easter 
· themselves to make a livelihood. Dr. markable rally, attended by two thou- lilies grow and blOQm in great size and 

Q}lailes G. D. Roberts, B.A., M.A. sand .I1eople, wfas the result of the de-
d 

snowy beauty, jpling whole valleys 
LL.D., is a graduate of the University termmatl0n 0 the young men an like white floods in that riverless, 
of New Brunswick at Fredericton, and women in their tweI;lties, to show their. island. 
has lived in England for some years. . eager e:p.thuBiasm . for the great for- And in Oanada the lilies, how do 
. He spoke most earnestly on the ward movement and what it means to they grow? Not unworthily, we hope, 

necessity of careful attention to tech.: them. . 'in pots that· sweet and motherly 
nique in writing, as in other, arts, and' An afternoon conference for dele- women place in th~ir front wind,ows 
told us of the high esteem in which' gates was held ~t fi~e o'clock, supper when the flowers are "long bells, open
everything Canadian is. regarded in was serv~ at SIX-thIrty,. there. was a ing suddenly at the lips," to tell their 
t}lemother countrY,'. , In illustration of song Servlce at s,aven-thuty, and. the \ message of purity and hope of the re
this he cited a case near London of a great mass meeting began at eIght, surrection to all w:ho pass by, Not 
moving. picture house doing a large o'~ock. ,. . . . unworthily when little childrl,ln carry 
business under the name "Canadian The chIef speaker yvas J, G, Endi- them to church on Easter' Sunday to 
Oinema." Dr. Roberts inqUired of the cott" M.A., Of Tp.!onto, son of Dr, lay them a gift before the altar. And 
proprietor as to whether Oanadian pic- ~ndlcott-a splen~d yo~~ man, who still ~ith right and co~istent pUl'pOSe" 
tures were. produced or what was the IS soon to follo~ ~lS. father ~ footste:ps when they are carried out again. to 
origin of the name. The reply was, and take up mISSIOnary labors m· comfOort the uncomforted. It is good 
"Oh, no, I call it the Oanadian Oinema Ohina. His address was most thought- for those who have loved them to COD

because the name is a good one and ful' and would .. have done ~redit to a sider that the lilies will gOo down 
draws large crowds." . man double hIS age. :Miss ~~elyn through the years repeating their re-

. Dr. ROberts read to us beautifully Eardley, daughter of our mmlSter, surrection from ·a dark bulb to a 
from his own poems and then told us represented D9uglas Ohur~h,· ahd spo~e snowy flower as lOong as the Easier 
how a woman in Paris, whom he often very. acceptably. Freder:ck Stephen message needs to be called to mind by 
visits, reads his poems so well that it presIded over' the meetmg; Nelson those who toil in any field of life, 
cheers him greatly when he is de- Curtis represented the Congregation-
pres.sed andtnakes him feel th{lt he alists, and D. H. MacVicar spoke aJ>ly 

'really is a poet. Thereupon he re- for the Presbyterians. Rev. S. T, :Among the New· Book s 
lated a Singular incident. He said Martin, of Melville Presbyterian. 

rn:: hId· th me t' g 't"- a The Sensitive_Ohild. As Revealed in that he dreamed he was in the sa.lon vnure, c ose e e m Wl.l:l . 
of his Parisian friend, and she was solemn dedication service in which the Some TaJk;s With a Little Boy. By 
standing under a rQ'se light reading to cOngregation made resporlses-it re- Kate Whiting Patch. (London: 
him from his poems ... "But," he sa,id, minded one of the litany in its solem- H. R Allenson). 75c. 

nl'ty Then all the vast ga' therl'ng The chapters in this little volume "I didn't write that." , ' ..... . . stood and £ervent1- we sang "The were first published in "The Kin~ 
. '.'Why, yes," s. he replied, "that is one. ., '.1 , • Son of 'God Goes . Forth to War." I dergarten Review," and are in-
of your very best." think many of the older people who tended as helps for the mother 
. "Imme~iately I awoke/' . said Dr .. were present would join me in'saying in dealing with the problems presented 
I;oberts, and wrote do~ wIthout. the that never did we f~ more abound- by the little ones in the home. All 
silghtest effort: the po~ that had ~ ing faith in the great new :gloveI!1ent children are sensitive in the sense that 
read tome m. my. dream: It .1S a ,to the United Ohurch than en that they are easily influenced either one 
poem of forty Imes m a dl~CuJ.t a~d evening, when we looked into the faces. way or another and that is what makes 
unusual metre, but every Ime of. It, of those splendid young men and the problem of th~ir training and right 
except two, ~owed from·my p~n eaSIly. women. EDITH M. LUKE. leadership so very critical. . A very 
Tho~e two lmes I had to'(fill·~ .. No~ . Montreal; March 18, 1925. I sound and helpful book, 
I.wIlI read you th!') poe¥1," .which he Gospel Romance i~ the Huts of the 
did, and it was really one Qf the most '. Punjab. Glimpses of Missiona....,.. 
beautiful in the collection, J;" B d G· I '.r 

..The. 'CJanadian . ~uth()rs' ASllOciation L' or oys an ,r s ActivitY'in the Villages of North-
(Montreal Branch) also had a gala (Continu.ed../rom page 10) West India, by Howard E. Ander-

son, Missionary, the Board of 
night and Qanquet /it Kerhulu's re- only an old iron chest, curiously Foreign Missions of the Presby-
centi,-, on the occasion of the prize . shaped to fit into the bow. of a' Oh 

· awards for literature by theProviI;lcial boat~ But the boy saw with the eyes terian urch, . .n,RA,· :&troduc-
Se~ta.,.,.,. .. , Athanase DaVl"d,. on behalf f th d' hI d 1 k tion by Oharles R. Erdman, D.D . 

...... '" ." - 0 you an ItS esse power to 00 (N Y k .Fl' H R 11 
of the .Qu-"--- Governm:en·t. Judge b d h dr 1 ew·· or: emmg , eve ~ eyont e I eary, ~onp ace 0 ) $125 
S 'ded, d 'th h" t h' h H h' ompany, " urveyer presl an ~ . un a t mgs as t ey' are, e saw t erem Simple, disconnected little pictures 
,the head table were those who had won gleaming Spanish doubloons, B~W fren- f l'f h 
dlS' .tm'· ct·' I·on·.· T. -"~"e .... or·ey· Bo·. wm'an, 'ed fi h ' h hi h d ks f 0 1 e among t e natives of India as 

.l.JV........., .l11. . Zl g tmg on t e g ec 0 a th' 'h h l'f 
.a·u' tho·ress. of ' .... oonli ... ht. 'and Oommon 1 d ed S . h h' ey come mto contact. Wlt tel e 

.l11. -c' p un er panlS treasure s .1P, saw d te h' f th '.. Th 
D~v,'." Dr. R. Stanley Wel'r, auth'or' of Drak F b' hI' h' Id an ac mg 0 e mISSIonary. ey 

""oJ eor ro IS er aymgtego en 't f . f 
th~ poetical drama, "The Nymphs, a treasure at the feet of their idolized are wrIt en· a ter an expemence 0 
Tale of Psyche,'" Pro·fessor. Frank. F . Q many years' service. aerIe uee,n. . ... ", . \ 
Oliver Oall ef Lennoxville, author of . So 'the past lives again' for these for- Prayers at Bethany Ohapel, by John 

· "Blue Homespun." There were also tunate children: o~ to-day, all in one Wanamaker,- Edited by A. Gordon 
at the hEi'wI' table Hon. Athanaseand happy hour at the museum, :Many of MacLennan, pastor Bethany.. Pres-
:Madame David, and Lawrence. J. an older' generation will agree with byterian Church, P}liladelphia. 
Burpee, Dominion President of the fhilip's father, when ,at the end of an . (New York: Fleming H. Revell 
Oanadian Authors' Association. . hours chat in the study, the latter '" Oompany.) $1.25. 

It was the night of the earthguake, said, half. wistfully,. About a year ago a first volume of 
but the speeches were so interesting "Ah, Son, you are· a lucky lad---more the prayers of the great philanthro
and the menu so inviting, that"the fortunate by far than your' old dad! pist, as used in Bethany Ohurch, was 
proceedings were not interrUpted at· The "histOry which I learned in the published and met with marked ap
all, except that my neighbor said, "Did public school three decades ago was preciation. This is 'a new 'volume of 
you not feel a tremor going lip that merely a dreary repetition of events the same kirid of unpretentious and 
post just behind usf" ''Your fanery," and dates, endless, monotonous, hour simply-phrased petitions brought to· 
I said, ani!. thought nothing more after hour of it; From all that weary . r by Mr. Wanamaker's pastor. 
about it. It was a trea.t to hear Ath- task I derived never one spark of live are all exceedingly brief, oon-
anase David (pronounced Dah-veea.), interest-and of all those endless dates taining for the most part onIy a few 
our Provincial Sooretary, and Bon of I rememoor-let me see-yes, .1492, the sentences. ' 

'. , 



Mr. Black"s Bible Class 
Life in the Early Church 

HE INCIDENT we study this disciples had.' But the outstanding 
week has often been taken as motive that moved them was clearly 
meaning that the' early Chris- love, born of the joy of their great 

Uan community at Jerusalem lived to- salvation, an expression of their appre
gether on a thoroughly communistic ciat.ion of the Master whom they 
'basis. That would imply that tl!.ere served., There )V,as no place for selfish • 
was an obliteration of. property rights, egoism or callous indifference to the 
or at least a general distribution of needs of others in the love that counted 
goods. Without committing ourselv/ls "mine" as "thine/' 
to the condemnation or espousal of any There is ,no better summary of the 
social system, let us see the principles results of our study than that of 
that were operating in the life of the Bartret in his little commentary on the 
early Church. We can then judge for Book of Acts. "Thus there was no 
ourselves whether any of our modern, . 
social "isms" have any right to trace communistic system' .in the cOll).munity, 

. but a higher thing, the reign in the 
their origin to thIS incident ,in the iIidividual of, practical Christianity. 
primitive community. wIiich is the treating' of all spiritual 

The system of life adopted, in the brothers as if brothers in blood as 
early Cliurch was determinea largely well as in spirit. Plato's dream of the 
by the circumstances in which the perfect state in which the citizens put 
disciples found themselves placed. 'mine' and 'thine' on the same' level, 
The majority of the followers of Christ 
were probably from the poorer classes. : was realized, for a season, by adequate 
Some, like the Galileans, had left their spiritual motives. The result was that 
homes and their occupations, and could not a single soul was in 'actual want. I 

ibid no means of supporting thelllseives 'Their feeling was just as if they were 
by their own exertions in' Jerul\alem. under the paternal roof, all for a 
There is no dOllbt that the set-vice of while 'sharing alike.' (Chrysostom). 
the ,...cause often entailed peciIniary Those who have learnt to realize the 
loss to others who otherwise. would' spirit of the early followers of Francis 

. have been independent of heh.>. The of ASsisi, both such as remained at 
Church responded to the need. The their ordinary avocations but lived 'in 
dIsciples considered that all their great charity,' and such as sold all and 

'" worldly PI'O'perty was at the service of became regular 'B;rothers Minor,' vi1ll 
the community, and freely parted with have but iittle dimculty. in conceiving 
it to supply the needs ot the brethren, the situation. And there are other, if 
This seems at first to have been done less well-known, instances of like. en
only when special cases of need arose, thusiastic' self-forgetfulness known' to 
but with the increase in the occasions 
for beneflc¢nce the sale of property be- Christtan history. All, such, object-
came fairly general. The proceeds lessons have been transient, to be read 
were given to the apostles and distri- in the spirit rather than th~ l~tter, 
bution made to those whose necessities since they have been too simple-I~l1n4ed 
demanded it. But the record do.es not ' to yield a basis for economic relations 
imply a' condemnation of private in a permanent, mixed society." 
property, nor is it stated thaJ all the Among the fragments that ,have 'been 
disciples :put all their wealth in, the preserved to us' o·f the lost "GoSpel Ac
common treasury. 'Barnabas, a Jew cording to thl'! Hebrews," is an addi
from the Island of Cyprus, who latex: tion -to the account of' the visit of the 
became the companion of Paul, sold, a rich' young man to Christ: "And the 
farm th!lt belonged to him and turned Lord said to him, Howsayest thou, I 
the money he received into the common. have fulfilled the law and the pronhets 
funu. There is no indication that he ' . . . "'. 
sold all the property he possessed. since It is wrIttl'!n In the law, ThOll 
Peter's .words to Ananias clearly. shows Sh,alt love thy neighbour as thyself, and 
that the :property of Ananias was 10, many of thy br~thren, sons of 
wholly in his own power to do with as Abraham, are clothed I~ filth" dyin~ of 
he wished. It is afterwards re.corded ,hunger, and thy home is, ftill of many 
that Mary, the mother of Mark, owned goods and nothing 'at aU goes' "out to . 
a house in Jerusalem, and references. them?" That sounds like the Master; 
in the Epistles point to the fact tllat it is of the spirit which moved the 
distinctions between rich and poor con- early: disciples. We must not discount 
tinued to exist among Christians. The this n:arrat1ve of life' in the early 
rue of the early Church, then, exhibits Church too much. Surely it ianot 
no strict communism; it is marked, on too much to say that our civilization 
the other hand, by entire devotion and falls short 9f beIng Christian so long 
unbounded brotherly love, that Per- . as it denies to those who are willing to 
mitted no man to say or feel that aught labor an opportunity to do so, and an 
of the things which he actually adequate reward for, their labors. The 
possessed was his own, to be spent on aims. of the Church must be the accom
himself while his neighbor, went . plishment of' a higJ;l\!'r level of moral 
hungry and unclothed. and spiritual life for all men, but that 

'There was no compulsion in the c,an never be brought about while the 
action that the Church took, certainlY common,: every-day needs and neces
no legal compulSion. The compelling slties of men ,ate ·Iieglectild. "Whoso 
force behind the liberality: of the hath the worlil's goods, and beholdeth 
disciples was love. It may be that his brother in need, and shutteth up 
some who sold their goods remembered his compassion from him, "how doth 
the teaching of their Master: "Sell the love of God abi~e in him?" These 
that which ye have; and give alms; livorQs state a :principle of action for 
make for yourseives purses which wax the Chri~tiaD I Church as for theindi
not old, a treasure in the heavens that vidual folJower of Christ. 
f.aHeth not, where no thief draweth . 
near, neither moth ,destroyeth," It 
might be that some had' t,hought of tJ;le 
common purse which Jesus and His A Grateful Appreciation 

International Sunday School Lesson To the Editor of Ohristian G'UanUan: 
for,April 19, Life in the Early Ohurch. , Dear Sir,-Please allow me to 
Acts 4: 32d37; 5: 1-5. Golden Text-;- thank the many friends for the splen
The mUltituae of them that believed did response to my request for "Old 
were oj. one heart and S(JUz, Acts 4: Edition Hymn Books" in the issue 

\ 32. Home Readings, Monday, Acts 4:, f 7 J 
1-12, Peter and John Imprisoned. Tues- 0 th' nnuary last. 
day; Acts, 4: 13-932, Peter and John I have now all the 'hymn books that 
Threatened. Wednesday, Acts 4: 23-31, can be used to advantage. . 
The Ohur.ch at Prayer. Thursday, Acts Yours in the' Great Work, 
4: 32-37, A .Oommon Purse. Fridq,y, 
Acts 5: 1-11, Lying Punished. Satur-" WALTER R. TIUSTRA,M. 
day, Rom. 15: 1-7, The Ohristian Spirit. The Parsonage, Charlton Station, 
Sunday, Psalm 133, BrotherZy Lope. Onto 
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You Bu" Flavor 
when 70U bU7 delicious 

" 
B6S2 

It Is reall,.. unique among teas. 
Pur~ ,and rlch ".ielc1ing. Three 
hundred c~ps to the pound" 

VlCJ(EWN'S' COCK QF TIlE NORTH 

a BLUt 
SERGE 

Wear and Color 

Guaranteed 

DAWSON BROTHERS" 
Pipe Organ Builders 

S~cifications and Estimates Furnished on Request. Organs" 
built and Brought up to MoeJern Requirements. Special Attendoll 
Given to Tuning and Repairing. Organ Blowers InStalled. 

22 Mercer Street Toronto, Ont. 

\. 

Spring' Cleaning Mad'e E<asy, 
Send Bl~nkets, C.urtain.s, Rugs, and such heavy articl~s to us, with the family' 
wash. Our speCIal drymg eqUIpment en'ables us to gIVe such work the finish 
t~t particular housewives insist on. And we'll do the work at low cost. 
Telephone for our wagon to call. ' . 

NEW METHOD lAUNDRY LIMITED 
"W~ Know Hew~' 

, . 

TORONTO 
0' 

Telephone M"in 1486 

"Child's Eyelids, Inflamed 
. StDcll;TogetherandBled" 

Mr. Eo P. Kimball
t 

Entwhistle, Alta., ,writes: 
"Our littlo sir! from irth was troubled with inflamed eyelicls 

and in spite of several l1lJDedies, grew worse until at the age of six
teen montha h~r eyes could not be opened after sleep without bleed-

I . . I ing, a waxy discharge sticking the lids 
together and aclhenng with great tenac
ity. The c,hild's granc:Jm-others were con
sulted by mail, and, both responded with 
Ii little sample box of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. These were used as directed, and 
lasted until we could obtain a further sup
ply from Edmonton. . It;nproveinent was , 
very! marked from' the first application. 
The waxy discharge was easier removed 
and did nol reappear. Inflammation IUb

sided and has not retUrned." 

·Dr. Chase's OlntJpent 

/ 



/ 
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Not a Symptom Biography of King Edward 
VII. 

other attempt will he made oli so COM
plete a scale or under such favorable 
auspices.' The two volumes may go, 
therefore, on the shelf reserved for 
"final" ,books. Oanadians might trea
sure them· if only for the account of 
the visit to Oanada in 1860, with its 
stubborn Kingston Orangemen, and 
the yarn that the Prince was "spor
tively inclined" to be trundled by 
Blondin in a wheelbarrow over 
Niagara Falla on a tight-rope I 

Left Anywhere (Oontinuea from page 10) 
, H . , • mig1;lt have 8uppl~ted her hus .. 

Dodd's ~idney Pills Cleared. up : band in importance in the state. 
r Joseph l,.essa,rd's Kidney , Even the biographers can see the 

Trouble \' young 'prince only dimly through a 
• .. --- j 

Quebec man tells how and why he is 
now enjoying all his old-time l:i~a.1th 
and vigor." .\ 
St. Leon, Que., March 30, (Special). 
'~It gives me pleasure to tell you ~ow 

satisfactory your Dodd's Kidney Pill~ have 
heen to me," Mr-. Lessard states 'in an 
interview. ". have had boils for the past 
eight months and have spent over $60 for 
treatments, which did not relieve me of 
them. After taking five boxes of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills my boils have' disappeared. 
I also had violent/pains in my kidneys and 
they have also gone with the boils. • am 
now f~ling fine and am quite well. I 
would like to recommend DOdd's Kidney 
Pills to all persons who suffer with similar 
complaints to my own"" • 

Dodd's Kidney Pills' 'stimulate and 
stren~then .weak kindeys. You will .be 
surprised how quickly they begin to 
cleanse and purify, to soothe and heal the 
kidneys, 'at the same. time baclfaches, 
rheumatism and other disorders caused by 
impure blood, disappeq.r.-(Advt.) 

A FRENCH CHEF 

BERKJNSHA W & COLLIER 
Tailors Established 1885 

SultmS8, o._t~ .... , Trouaeri ..... at 
Rea_able Prices 

316 Y()NCE STREET - TOR()NT() 

CAS! VANT FRERES, Lt& 
Hyacinthe, Que. 
Eatab\iJ.hcd 1879. 

Ove!' 1,000 PIPE ORGANS built by 
this firm. 

A:ddr ... all co.....,.",b.tiona direct to Head Mao 

Sav~,M()n~Y9 Sendyou;r 
oldJ~y.fl$ot Carpetsj:Q 
US. We make them into 
"VELVETF;XuRUG!i 
CANADA Rue COMPANY .I ' , .. 

. L,on~:lop, Ont . To:toht9,Qpt 
Winds()r, ()nt Montreal,Qll,~ 
Phon~ ()f write for f~ldet# 

BQOK SERVICE 
Read .... ..,'shlng to r.urctia.. boolul 
rwl_ed In thus co IoImn. and un
able to procure th..... from th.lr 
I_I dealers may do so by sending 
the price bl postal or ... ,press order 
to, METHODIST BdOK ROOM, 

Toronto, OntarIo. 

BOOKS CANNOT BE £ENT ON 
, . APPROVAL 

screen of reports, educational sche~, 
moral, codes, and parental sermons on 
.h,is high <l!llling, In Paris, when he 
was: thirteen, his mother bade him 
kneel in homage· at the tomb of 
Napoleon, while thunder growled witR
out, .... and stern old French generals 
wept within. Had Victoria been able 
fully to appreciate that scene, Edward 
might have had a less unl1appy youth. 

His own irrepressible vitality even
tually ~ancipll.ted him, and from the 
time of his' marriage, except in state 
affairs, he escaped largely from his 
,mother's control. With- his own in-

King Edward VII.; A,Biogra.phy, by 
Sir Sidney Lee. pp. 831, The Mac· 
mmans in Canada. 1925. $8.00. 

Wise and Otherwise 

come, his enthrallingSandringham Lulu : "How come yuh is always 
estate, and his opportunities for travel, lookin' fer a job an' neber findin' 
he found much to occupy him, and ,he one ?", 
e.arly 'showed that, if he. could learn . Mose: "Dat's skill, woman,skill I;' 
httle from books, he could learn muhh. -Life. . / ' 
from men. ',His circle of friends' and " . . . 
acquaintances wa!J h-qge, and ~f'l showed Our church has bee~ WI~oUt a pas-
a touching loya,lty to· those admitted tor. for some months, ,;vrIteS a sub
to it. Stat.esmen who saw t.he futility scrlPer.to the Outlook . .. On .Saturday 
of hi~ mother's. ~oliCy finally o?tained . th~. chOIr lea.de; ~ave thIS notlce t<;> ',the 
for hIm the pnvIlege of acquauitance duly paper. ~lUden Oon~egatlonal 
with most state papers and dispatches. ~hurch. ·Mornmg, .wQrshi~ at· 10 
They 'answered .his somewhat bald o. clock. Rev: Mr; Sllyer ~IJ preach 
letters of enquiry, though they often and the chon WIl~ SlUg J'f-e Lord 
enough evaded his~requests for prefer- h~ve mercy up?n us.. Mr. 
ment for his friends. Undoubtedly, ~Jlver rea? the notice, but saId noth- . 
however, he received his training mg. ,In his sermon, ~owever, ·he spo~e 
largely.from conversations and discus- of the w~)Ud~rs of, sCle~ce, and espeCl; 
sions, and he possessed the diplomat's ally ~f ~rshIPS. It"!lll n~t be long, 
most useful equipment, an uncanny he saId, bef<?re t~ey WIll be m c~mmoI). 
memory for faces and names, and for use. ~ can un.agln~ many ~f t~s con
what he wanted to learn from' each gregatlOn gettm~ lUto a P.Ig aIrplane 
person he met.' ' " on Sunday mo~mg and, gomg to some 

Perhaps too much is made of his church m~~"mlles away to hear some 
growing aversion to Germany yet cer-: g004 musIC.' 
tairily that characteristic. and its par- Mr. Newlywed and his wife had 
allel, affection for France, can be called upon ,the· 'estate agent with a 
traced at intervals throughout his view fto the p'urchase of a house. Mter 
career, a.nd particularly one can lfnder- running ilis ey~ down the list, he hesi
staI).d hIS offence ove! the an~lcs of tated over' one very glowing announce-
his nephew, William n. At all mant. . 
events Victoria's conviction that Ger- "1 think this would suit you sir" 
many and Great Britain ought to said the agent. "It's only a ;ton~;; 
.stand together died with her: and in throw from the tram cars." 
its place grew quickly the Triple EnJ "Ye-es~"returned Newlywed; then, 
tente, in the making of which 'Ed- turning to his wife, he commented: 
ward's t~ct and/personality had a very / "Mter ali, dear, it would give us 
large share. something to. do of an evening. We 

It is qui teimpossible to survey the could sit in the house and. throw stones 
present volume in a short reyiew, but at the cars I" 
it can safely be said that the index. ' 
and table of contents will lead to aI- 9ne day a. farmer went .to the ~unty 
~ost \ any object of curiosity in the f~l: and hIS hard-workmg WIfe re
Prince's. life. Royalty imposes some' mained at home to s~e tha~ the farm 
oonventions even on its posthumous suffered no los8 -durIng hIS abse~~. 
biographer, . but both. the :Mordaunt He returned about .daJ;k a~d ~r::l~g 
divorce case and the T~nby Oroft out on .the porch lie'~nqUlred •. Im. 
baccarat affair find their way into ~bout tlred ~;utt. Mary. Is .the ,:nws 

. t.hese pages. King Edward's strictness lIJ.. the bam.? ~ es, long smce, re
in social etiquette led him on oooa- plIed the WIfe. Is the hosses un-

, . harness' ed '~ed 2" "Y " "Fowls sion to act and speak to offenders ,~ " ~. ;, " ea. .' 
(sometimes against a code whose intri- locked up.~, 2" Ye~. yv~?d chopped 
c~cies they did not know) 'in a peculi- for mornlU-. , 'Yes. ,Be . th~ .. 
arly severe maImer. The biograp~ ~uckl!"pl~cked an. dressed fer market. , 
reveals the fact that ·from boyhood a Yes. 'Wagon. wheel. mended an 
passion for correc~ness of this sort was . ready to start, m 2"ha~:lng "w~d to-
a deep-seated idiosyncrasy. Sir Sianey . morr?,w mornmg .' ! es. Well, 
mentions'the Prince's failings or in- th~n, he concluded, WIth a of 
d", '. h 'f . " h h relIef, ''let me have my supper, , lCates WIt great alrness were t ey. d I'll t .' F' . ,. l..n"': ., 
may be found described, but he rightly an urn I,~' armm IS ""'5,nnm 
lays more emphasis on his merits' ~nd to tell on me. -O,o~nt1"1J Gentleman. 
the circumstances under which he was A newly-married woman was shop
able to exercise them. If he was the ping,' and was determined' that the 
sovereign of society he also spared grocer should not take advantage of 
much time to be the serv!lnt· Of the. her youth and inexperience. 
people, and it should not be forgotten "Don't you . think th~e' eggs are 
that a pri.nce who could win one Grand very small 1" she said critically. 
N l/.tionaJ and three Derbies, .and in one ,f'I do," answered the grocer, "but 
year the :five classic flat races and the that's the kind ~he farmer sendeme. 
classic steeplechase, won .the hearts of They are fresh from the country this 
a spor~g democracy. . .' morning." 

The 'biography was undertaken at "Yes," said the shopPer, "that's t,he 
King George's request, and the royal trouble With these fanners. They're 
archivC!> have been opened for its so anxious to get, their eggs' sold that 
composition. It is. not likely thJ1t an-_ they:.take them off the nest 00 soon!" 

\' 

ProgfdnnTJne oj Alberta 
Conference, 1925 

The twenty-second session of ,the Alberta 
. COilference will convene' in McDougall 
Methodist Church, Edmonton, on Thursday. 
May 21st, at 9 a.m. The following pro
gramme has ,been arranged: 

Monday. MaY.18 
4 p.m.'-Statloning Committee> 4 p.m.-

statistical Committee . 
Tue8day. May 19 

9 a_m.'-Stationing Commrttee. 9 a.m.
Statistical Committee. Ii p.m.-Meeting 
of District Secretaries of Religious Edu
cation. 8 p,m.-Young People's Rally, 
under the auspices of Edmonton Metho
dist Sunday School Union. Addresses 

''lly Rev. J. P. Gerrie, Congregationalist, 
Rev. J. R. Laverie, Presbyterian, ana 
Rev. W. E. Galloway, B.A. I 

Wednesday, May 20 . 
Sa.m.-Examining Board. 10 a.m.-Joint 

meeting of Examining Board with the 
CO'IIIIIlittee on Probationers' Records. 
1.30 p.m.-Ministerial Session. 3 p.m.
Lay Association. 6 ,p.m,-Annual Ban
quet, to be followed by addresses by Rev. 
.T. M. MlIIar, M.A., D.D., Robertson Col
lege, Edmonton:' and Rev, G. W. Kerby, 
B.A., D.D. 9 p.m.'-Statlonlng Com
mittee. 9 p.m.-Lay Association. 

Thursday, May 21 
9 a,m.-Conference Communion Service, 

conducted by the President of the Con
ference; Communion Address by Rev. 
A. S. Tuttle, M.A., D.D. 10 a.m.-<General 
SesSion; Conference Roll Call; Election 
of Conference Officers; Reports of Col
.}eges; Reception and Reference of Dis
trict Resolutions. 1.30 p.m.-Meeting of 
Financial Secretaries with the Treasurers 

. of' Conference Funds. 2 .p.m.--General 
Session; Report of Lay ASSOCiation; Re
port of Ministerial :Session. 2.45 p.m.
Meetings' of· Committees. . 8 p.m.--Con-
fereIl(:e MIssionary Meet ; Addresses 
by Mrs. A. M. Scot y; and Rev. 
A. Lloyd Smith, .; Assistant 
Secretary, ent ,of Home Mis-
sions; and by H. A. 'Craig, Esq., 
D&puty , for' Agriculture. on 
"Japan," illustrated by lantern views. 

Friday, May 22 
9 a.m.-"The Quiet Hour"; Address by 

Rev. Nonnan King, B.A. 10< a.m.-<Gen
eral Session ; Report of Statistical Com
mittee. 10.30 a.m.-Meeting of Com
mittees. All Committees are requested 
to cQmplete their work at this session. 
2 p.m.-<Genera.l Session. Report of Con
ference MissIonary Committee, followed 
by . address by Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, 
M.A., B.D.; Report of Religious Educa
tion Committee. 4.30-5.30 p.m.-Greet
ings from Fraternal Deputatlons. . 8 p.rn, 
--Coftferenc& RaIly Service: "Metho
dism; Its Spirit and' Service." Address 

. by Rev. A. D_ Richard, B.A., followed 
by two-minute testimonies of tolls and 
triumphs. 

Saturday, May 23 
9 a.m.-"The Quiet HQur"; Address bY 

Rev. H. W. Avison. M.A., B.D. 10 a.m.
General Session; Reports of Committees. 
2-4 p.m.--General Session; Reports of 
Committees. . 

Sunday. May 24 
Conference Services held in McDougall 

Methodist Church: 
10 a.m.--Conference Fellowship Service, 

led by Rev. T. C. Buchanan. D.D. 11 a,m. 
-Public Worship. Sennon by Rev. S. W. 
Fall1s. D:D.. Toronto. 3 p.m.-Sunday
School Session; Speaker, Rev. W. E. 
Galloway, B.A. 7.30' p.m,-Publlc Wor
ship; Sennon ·by Rev. A. Lloyd SmUh, 
M.A., B.D., Toronto. 

Monday. May 25 
9 a.m . ...J'The Quiet Hour"; Address by 

Rev. C. W. Brown, B.A., D.D. 10 a.m.
Genera;! Session; General Business. 8 p.m. 
-<General Session; Report of Stationing 
Committee'; Election of Chairmen of Dis
trlcts; ApPOintment of District Secre
taries; ClOSing of Con ference_ 
Pulpit Supplies for Conference Sunday 

Metropolitan-ll a..m:-Rev. J. W . 
Churchlll, M.A .• B.D. 7.30 p.m.-Rev. 
H. W. Avison, M.A.. B.D. 

Wealey-n am.-Rev. G. D. Armstrong, 
B.A. 7.30 p.m.-Rev. G. W. Kerby. B.k, 
D.D. 

Grace--ll a.m.-Rev. A. A. Lytle. 7.30 
p'.m,-Rev. R. Pearson, B.A. 

NOI'Wood-ll a.m.-Rev. W, E. MacNlven. 
B.A. 7.30 p.m.-Rev. Hugh Dobson, 
B.A., B.D., Reg-ina. 

Eastwood-ll a .. m.-Rev. G. F. Driver. 
7.30 p.m.-Rev. G. G. Webber. 

Highlands-7,30 p.m.-Rev. S. W. Fallis. 
D.D., TQronto. 

Rundle--7.30 p.m.-Rev. Harry Peters. 
Albany Avenue--ll a.m.-Rev. A. Lloyd 

Smith, M.k, B.D., Toronto. 
Calder-7.30 ·p.m.-Rev. J. V. Howey, B.A. 
Beverley-7.30 p.m.-Rev. R. T. Harden. 
Turnip Lake-2.30 p.m.-Rev. E. Davidge, 

B.A .. 
Clover Bar-Z.lIO :P.m.-Rev. H. E. Gordon, 

B.A. 
Information for Delegate8 

1. Please secure single-fare railway 
ticket and standard certificate., Return 
tickets at one half of regular single first
class fa.re may 'l;le secured only If 1'50, such 
certltlcates are. validated. Certificates 
snouid ,be handed in to 'Rev_ T. Taylor as 
Boon' as possible after arrival. 

2.' All mInisters and probationers in the 
active pastorate, probationers coming up 
for ordination, a,nd supplies (other, than 
summer supplies). and duly appointed laY 
delegates are claimants· on the Annual Con
·ference. Fund. 

3. Ministers not in the pastorate, shall 
booome elaimants on the fund upon the 
payment of an annual fee of ten dollars. 



4. No claim' shall be considered from any 
delegate who has not spent at least thre'e 

, days In attendan(1e at the Conferenc'e" un
less excused by the Conference. 

5. Every delega:te to Conference shall be 
allowed travelling expenses out of the An" 
nual Conference Fund, to th'e exten't of the 
.railway fare from his station. 

$. All railway fares will ,be paid in' full, ' 
and a maximum of $1.00 per noctem, will 
be paid to all claimants not provided for 
'by such voluntary ;'billeting as may be 
arr'ange:d by a Billeting ,Committee. 

7. Room and' board may 'be obtained at 
Alberta College North and Alberta College 
South at $1.75 per day. 

, A. D,' RICHARD, Pres. of Conference. 
JOSEP"B; LEE, Secretary of Conference. 

\ 

A'nnouncements 
I BIRTHS _ ENGAGEMENTS 

MARRiAGES DEATHS 
TIlIII ~ntt a fIIIt,tl. Minimum char •• Filly "nt. 

OBITUARIES 
{}p'" TIIJO HUlItl,.illlll,ti. TUIO Dollall 

Deaths 
THIBAUDEAU-At New;hall, California. 

March 17th, f925, Alexander Gilbert, ,eldest 
son of Rev. and Mrs. A. Thibaudeau, 284 
Silverbirc.h ,Ave" Toronto. 

HUG liES-At Winchester. Ont.. on 
March 8th. 1925. at, the age of eighty-six 
years; Margaret :Alice Hughes, widow of' 
the late Jacob Hughes. 

Does Y ou:r Church or 
Sunday School Need 

.A New Bell? ' 
It. New Piano? 
A New Organ? 
A Pulpit? 
A Font? 
A Met,norial Window? 
A Memorial Tabiet? 
A Lighting Syst'm? 
A Heating Plant? 
Interior Woodwork? 
Furnishings? / 
Lantern or Slides? 

Most of these articles are advertised re sularl)', 
or from time to time in these COIIDDIII. , 

These ~dvertia~ are thoroughly reliable firma, 
whoee aooda are certain to be aatWaetory., 

1 J' gou Jo nat fiiuJanytAi11l !II1U 1Dtm,I tl!emiaeo 
fill "ill N gllJll 10 refer an enquir; ftom lI0ri 

10 a npulable firm ot manufacturer: 
(/" (lie G~iuJlan fot In/onno!.lon anJ /JJ.p 

BOTH[RED' WITH 
lARGE. PIMPLES 

\ Burned and'Made Face 
Sore. Cuticnra' Healed. 

Obituary 
FERGUSON.-The Bubject of this sketch 

was a daulI'hter of the parsonage. Her 
father was the late Rev. Dr. Boyle, one 
of the plonee'rs of the' Primitive Methodist 
C~_u'rch, whoSe memory will ever be 
highly cherished In the annals of St. Paul's 
Chu))ch, Brampton. " -, 

Martha 'Jane Boyle was born near 
Brampton, December' 25th, 1854, and died 
at her . home, Rose Lea Fa.rm, centre r'oadi 
February 10th, after a long a.nd painful 
illness. In early life' she 'was very higtily 
esteemed as a' ,public school teacher In 
Brampton. Among those who stili refer 
to lier special ablllty and kindness are Dr. 
Starr, the famous 'sll1'geon of Toronto. S. 
Charters, M.P., Mr. W. E. Milner. of Wlnni-
.peg, and others. ' 

She was married to her now bere,aved 
husband, Mr. J. H. Ferguson. forty-three 
years ago; Four children survive her, the 
two eldest sons being honor graduates of 
Toronto University. the younger son and 
daughter being at Hom<:) dn ,ilie farm. She, 
~ith her lYusband were converted, early in 
hfe. and since, her mar she has been 
a' member of Grace • where -for 
many years Sh~l wa.s . ac In" Sunday-
school and church work. 

She was especially fond of ,the CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN, which was a visitor to the Fer
guson homestead for over sixty Years, and 
always held a, high pla.ce in ·family reading. 

, J. H. F. 

DOBSON.-::-Anottier of Oakwood,'s highly 
esteemed residents passed away' on' Thurs
day morning at the Ross Memoria.l Hos
plfal. Lindsay. when Mrs. Kezia M. Dob
son, relict of the late Robert Dobson, passe(j 
Into ·the great ,beyond, after an illneSs' of 
orie ,week. Mrs. Dobson was the daughter 
of _ the late Mr., and Mrs. John Hardy. She 
was' boni in the Isle of, Wight and came 
to Canada with her parents, some' sixty 
years ago. Deceased ·was a devoted mem
'ber of, the Methodist Church In this' ,vil
lage, Where she took an active part In ,the 
various branches' of the work. ' 'She was 
president of the W.M;8. for several' yearS, 
a teacher in the I Sunday schOOl and also 
a member of the ·Ladles' Ald. ' 

The ,funeral took place on SatUrda~, after-
11-oon, February 21st, to the 'church· which 
was filled with friends and neighbors, who 
gathered ·to show their esteem of the de
ceased. The serviee was conducted by Rev. 
J. N. Robins, of BowmanvilIe, a former 
pastor. . . 

Left to mourn the loss, of one greatly 
beloved are one daughter, Mrs.. Isaac 
Hardy, of Hampton ... ano one brother, Mr. 
qeOl:ge W, Hardy, uak'wood; who have the 
smcere sympathy of' their many" frienns 
in their hour of $orrow. ' 

WILLIAMS.-There passed, away at the 
home of her son. Dr. D. R. Wll11a:ms. 
Greenwood Place; ,Winnipeg; 'on June 5th, 
1924. Hannah WUkinson, relict, of John 
Williams, formerly of Chesley, Onto After 
the, death of her hUSband in' 1899. she 
went Wesl and has since resided in Winni
peg, Man. In, early life ·she gave her heart 
to God and joined the Methodist Church 
and remained a faithful member until 
Go,d called her to join the church trium
phant. She'leaves to mO'lirn, two 'brothers, 
one of whom Is Rev. R. C. Wilkinson, B.C. 
Also two sisters, three sons and three 
daughters; Thomas. 'Dr. D. R., J. W. and 
Miss Estella at home, Mrs. (Rev.) J. B. 
I)etw!ler, ,Kltchener, Ont.; Mrs. (Rev.) 
T. E .. Taylor, Darlingford; Man.; :Mrs. 
T, J. Waft's having' predeceased her three 
years to the ,beiter land. ' 

:runeral was l).eld from Greenwood 
:Methodist Church. on Saturday, Rev. R. E. 
McCullagh. her pastor. ~ond:ucted the ser
vice. assisted Iby ReVs. S. O. Irvine, S. E. 
Colwell and Dr. Crummy, ' 

Servant of God, well, done, 
Thy trials all are past, ' 
Th\l battle fought, the victory won 
And thou' art crowned at last; 
, 
BLEEKS-Sarah Garvin Bleeks, who de

,parted this lIfe !n ()ttawa. on March 4th, 
1921>, was born In the township of Gou,l
't!urn, In the year 18.48, of one of the best 
families In this county. A brother, Rev. 
John Garvin. 'for ma.ny years served the 
Church In ,the Montreal Conference. He, died! 
some ten years agi). Our sister; Mrs. Wm. 
Bleeks, was an ideal wife a.nd a 'mother 
seldom eqUaHed; a woman' of most ex
.ceIJe,llt <;:haracter: of a quiet and J:etlring 
dtsposlUon, she had a, precious infiuence 
over all her family and the coinmunlty In 
which she lived' nearly ali her life before 
going to Ottawa. She, has left to deeply 
mourn her loss. her' husband,' Bro. Wm. 
BIeek!!, •. of Ottawa; one son. :Fletcher; Ij.nd 
Miss Eva, on the oJd h,9me; and Mrs. E. W. 
Garland. all of Munster; and the Misses 
Lew A. and Connan, of Ottawa. Our sister 
wali', sick many weeks. Her pastor, Rev. 
H. 'A. Frost at the funeral. SPOke of· ,her 
patience In sutTering. her fortitude, and 

•• For four years,l was bothered 
with hard, large, red pimples in 
blotches on my face and neck. The 
pimpl~ came to a head· and festered 
and looked terribly, and· at· times 
burlied and made my face very sor~. 
My face looked so badly that I uSed 
to feel embarraSsed when I-went·in 
public.' ' , " 

.. I .began, using Cuticura Soap 
and Ointmep~ and they, helped me, 
a;1d ~ using three or four cakes 
of put~ Soap and a few boxes 
of CutiCUla Ointment I was' com
plet;~ly hea,led ~n th,ree month,S." 
(Signed) Miss Vera SWeDY, 1 Gib
son Ave., Toronto, Onto 

'beautiful faith in GOd. Her last words 
I were ','1 am going home." ' 

~Use Cuticura Soap, Oint~nt and 
Talcum for daily toilet purposes._ 

lI ... b Free bl Ha.!!. Addr;' •• Canadian 
!t;::~d ttoc.M~:':;'· ~ee. Soal' 
CutiCUrD. Shavial Stick 25c. 

The service was conducted by 'Rev. H. A. 
Frost, after which interment was ,made 
in the family plot in -the beautiful Mun
ster ,-cemeterY', tl:1e,re to await the, day. ' 

"Wilen the mists· haveroUed away." 
B. 

In Memorlam 
McCULLOUGH.-In . loving memory of 

Mr. W. C'. W. McCullough., who passed 
away at his home. Lefroy, April 3rd. ~9113. 

''In our hearts your memory lingers. 
Sweet and tender. fond and true." 

- , -Mrs. McCullough and Edith. 

\ 
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Connexional Notices 
District Meetin,s 

SWIFT CURRENT-The annu:al m..eet. 
ing will be held in MeU:Opolitan Church. 
SWift Current~_ on Tuesday, May 1~th, at 
2 p:_m~,-J: l::l:0L~ES ToOLE, Cll.lnrman; 
WARREN ROTHWELL, Fin,. Bec. 

RE(HNA-.Tlie annual district meeting 
will lie held in th'e Metropolitan Church, 
Regina, on TUeSday, lI'l;ay 19th. Mlnls
teral' session at 9 a,m. General, ,~ssiot). 
1().30 a.m.-A. J. TUF;rS, Chairman; A. 
ARMSTRONG, Fin. Sec. 

VICTORIA COLLEGE:-The Victori!1 
College' district meeting will. be held in 
the college at ten o'clock on the mornlng of 
Monday, April the sixth, and by adJourn
ment a second se'sslo~ will be held at. th~ 
same hour, on Mondli.Y, April the twentieth, 
~A. J. PAUL. OhairrnafhOI Toronto Centra! 
Dtstrict; J. F. MCLAUGHLIN; Dean. ' 

SARNIA-The' annual district meetl:hg 
will be l:ield' in, the Central Methodist. 
Church, May 12th, beginning at 9.30 a.m. 
The ministerial seSSion on May 11th at 
2.30 p.in. 'Will the 8uperil),tendent,s please 
f{)rward' their SChedules to the, secretaries 
as early as POllsible.-Dr. R. H. Barnby, 
Chairman. J. N. Clarry, Fin,. 8ec. 

annual meet
, May 12th, ~n 

tharines. The mln
opens at 10 a.m. and the 

genel'lll sessioll a~ If' a.m. Rev. G. Cropp 
Is statistical secretary and Rev. F. K;tye 
Is for relrgious education. If using chequeS, 
please have marked at par.--C. D. DRAPER, 

·Chairman; E .. SHEPPARD, Fin. Sec. 

PETERBORO~The annual meeting 
wUl ·be held in George St. Church, Peter
boro, on Tuesday, May the 19th, 1925; 
ministerial session opening at 9.30 a.m.; 
gene'ral session at 1:~0 p.m. Superin
tendents will ,please send Religious Edu
cation SChedules to Rev. P. H. Neville, 
351' Charlotte St., Peterboro, and all othe.r 
sehedules ,to Rev. F. G. Weir:, Warsaw, 
at least five days before district meeting. 
.,.-S. C. REDDICK, B.A., B.D., Chairman; 
R M. ,PATT~SON> Fin. Sec. 

, WOO:dSTOCK-The annual meeting will 
be held Thursday, May 7th, In the Metho
dist Church, Ingersoll; beginning with the 
ministerial ses)ion at 10 a.m. ·The gen
eral session wUl open at 1.80 p.m. Super
Intendents of circuits are urged to. hold 
their oflicial 'board meetings (during the 
previous week If possible ana send to the 
proper district oflicers their sChedules ac
curately tilled ont, a few ,days before the 
distrtct meetlng.--S. M. ROADlrol1sE, 
Chairman; M;E. SEXSMIT.H, Fin,. Sec,. 

, Per~onal Set'Vice 
Department 

Rates: Four cents a word 

ORGANIST 'AND CHOIR DIRECTOR 
WANTED for Leamington Methodist 

Church. Good TWO-Manual 'Casavant Or
gan. Church membership 700. Town 4.000. 
Excellent .choir material with splendld op
portunity for classes. A'Pply witb references 
to, or for information write: H. O. Daykin. 

_Rec;Steward, Box 547 .. Leamington, Ont. 

FOR SALE-Two Prince Alberts, vest. 
, best vicuna, 38. Cheap. BoXc 290, 
Christian Guardian. 

P RIVATE NURSES earn $1'5 to $30 a 
week. Learn by home study. Cata

logue free. Dept. 44, Royal College of 
Science, Toronto, Can. 

V ISITORS to Washington. D.C., will find 
dellghtfui. home-like rooms, down! town, 

near the White HOl,lSe, w.ltl;1 ~rs. Kern, 
1912 G St.. N.W. Telellbone Fra,nklin 
1142.· Garage on premises. Cafeterlas 
convenient. Map se~t gratis. 

. WANTED-A thoroughly' rella'ble alld 
trustworthy cook-general. mitidle-aged 

preferred, In a home where there are two 
small children. Box 281. ChristIan 
Guardian. ' , 

L OCH SLOY, WINONA, ONTA~IO
Send that not over.-strong member of 

the family Into the Garllen of Canada,' 
giylng the oJ)portunity, wl:1ile, bu!ldlIig l,I'p, , 
to observe the Fruit and Poultry Indus
tries. Special termS. 

ON RJilQUEST we sha,JJ be glad to send 
, ·partWulars of first class first mort

gages on Improved Toronto property, 
yhildln&" highest current interest, payable 
halfcyearly. Briggs, Frost. Billon and 
Birks. 85 Richmond West, Toronto. 

PROfESSIONAL CARDS 

Legal 

FROST; . DILLON &; BIRKS, 
e~, &5,. Richmond St. W'l 
/wv.·-Brlggs, K.C., Harolu 
:Macauley Dillon, Ray T. 

~~ : 

'oen#st 
MOUNT FOREST.-The annual district 

meet1n.g will be held in the Methodist 
Church, MOunt Forest. The ministerial 
seasion will open at 7.30 p.m" on Wednes- DR. R. GEORGE REID, Dentist, 24 
day. May' 6th, and the general session at Bioor St. East, Toronto. Telephone 
9 a.m. on Thursday. May 7th. Please send Randolph 1543. 
the Sunday school and the Younll' People's' __ '-;' "':'-"'~' .t..,..,.,-___ -'-_______ ---' 
schedules '·to Rev.' J. E. Mitchell, Grand ,. " , " , .' 
ValleY, ana all other schedUles ,to Rev. Arch.tect. c. 'B. Woolley. Kenilworth. at least five 
days before .the district meetlng. 

A convention in the Interests of the re
ligious education work of the district will 
be held on the afternoon and evening of 
Ttiursday, May 7th, beginning at 2.30' p.m. 
and 8 p.m. Rev. Frank Langford will be 
'present. Programme' will he aniloimced 
later:--JOHN E. PETERS, Chairman; ,Lciu'IS 
E. WEST, Fin. 8ec. 

, Methodist Ministerial ,Association 
The r'egilIar meeting of the Toronto 

Methodist Ministerial Association will be 
held In the Board Room. Wesley Build
Ings on Monday. April 'Sth, at'10.30 a.m. 
There will be a diseusslon of, the report 
Of the Committee on Employrnent.-W. A. 
HUNNISBTT, 8ec. ' 

A,ttentiQn: Clurirmen Of Pistrit;ts 
In a number of our districts tltere are 

Methodist members who, pending Union, 
are under the .:pastoral <\are, of Pl'l"sbyt!l.ria'l
or Congrega.tlonal charges. From many 
of theSe' no" statistlca.l returns are 'made, to 
the district meetings. Consequently. our 
returns do not indicate the real facts as to 
membership and such giVinga as ,are con-
tributed ,by t . charges to the support 
of our' funds. I the district Chairmen 
In :whOSe dis 'these CQnditions exist 
kindly make an etTort to obtain returns 
from all such charges and see that they 
are duly embOdied in the district reports 
to Conference. ' , 

'District, sta;tistieal secretaries will also 
a.ppreciate It If the district, meetings can 
,be called. sufficiently in advance of the 
Annual Conferen'Ces this year to ena'ble 
them· to have their work comple1:ed for Con
ferences.-S. W; DIliA;N, General Conference 
8ttiti8tiCian. ' ' 

The Book Committee 
The General .committee of the Central 

Section of the Book Committee will' meet 
in the Board Room, Wesley.' Buildings, To
ronto. on Wednesday, AprIl 8th. ,1~25. 

• Invitations 
Rev. R9Y Frid, of Elo' to Dublin St., 

Guelph; 2nd year, J. Murray, Au-
,~sta; 4th year, J. rd Philp, Sack-
ville. N.B.; D. E .• Martin, Pa.ris; 7th year, 
G: W. Aldridge, Silverthorne, Toronto; 
G. T. Shields. Eastwood. 

'BURKE, HORWOOD &; WHITE (noW' 
Horwood ~ Wiltte). architect.!!, 229 

Yonge St.. Toronto. !4'nin 810&. 

MORTGAGE· LOANS, 
. We are'in a position to 
make church loans at 
arr attractive rate· of 

interest. 

HAROLD O. ROBINSON & CO •• 
MOl1:ga~e Ban ken 

TORONTO, Canada 

• 

I n ... atment age""" lor 
Ca'1lQ.dq.' 8 largest in-, 
v.ilWr8 • 

\ 
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London Conference News 
GUARDIAN STAFF CO;RRESPONDENCE 

EMERGENCY meeting tQ 'group and Mr. Wm. Whitney" the Thom'psonis also the chairman ()f the ing of Seaforth, Methodist Ohurch 
the proposed~ ainend- Sunday school superintendent, put ~trathroy District. ' gratifying reports :indicating much 

to the O.T.A.,which by the match to, the final group., progress were given. It was also de-
the way, is in imminent danger of be- Th~ address of Sheriff MagWood, The United Ohuroh cided to call the church the North 
ing amended until it becomes nothing who now' resides in StI:atford, The Uni-tedChurch is functioning Side Church of the United Church 
more than a "Licensing Act," was traced the histOry of Methodism from at Milvetton upder the pastorate of of Canada. (Press report.) Similar 
held in Clinton under the chairman-, its beginnings in that part of the Rev. T. E.Sawyer, and bids fair to action was taken by the Petrolia 
ship of Mr. W. G. Medd, of Exeter, country. The first church' was built make history fQr itself. The unionists church at a largely attended board 
the president of the Huron County SO-' in 1858 and twenty-five ministers i\;Iave in the Presbyterian church, who were meeting and the pastor unanimously 
cial Service Oouncil. Mr. Medd was served on the field and. fifteen young not an insignificant body, withdrew invited to remain. . 
the U.F;O. candidate at the last elec- men havE1 entered the ranks of the from their iChurch when it voted A year of splendid achievements 
tion and as such ran in opposition to ministry. Early history connects the "anti" and decided :to join with our and of marked progress was revealed 
Mr. N. W. Trewartha, the sitting .name of Samuel Coulter, father. of congregation immediately; They pre- in the reports presented at the an
membe}: for South Huron. In open- Rev. Jos. CoUlter, of Calgary, with sented a largely-signed petition to the nual congregational meeting of Rob
ing Mr. Medd made the important and being largely instrumental in getting officials of our church and it was de- inson Memorial Church, London. Rev. 
significant announcement that he ~ethodist services started in that sec- cided to hold special services and re- W .. L. Hiles, the pastor, under whose 
would in the next election use his in- tlOn. ! ' cognise the Union and wait for legal cultured and devoted minist:ry the 
fIuence and vote on behalf of Mr. A nniver8aries' sanction until the 10th of June. In church has been for the past three 
Trewartha" provided that' Mr. /Tnt- Methodists of Goderich, in connec- due course these services were held years and eight months, occupied the 
wartha would stand by the O.T.A. in: tion with North St. Church, celebrated and the pastor preached a prophetic chair. The reports from the depart
the present crisis. This non-partisan the eighty-sIxth milestone on Sunday, sermon from the text: "Now are ye' ments of the Sunday 'School were very 
and courageous attitude on the part of March 15th, when Rev. J. E. J. Mill- the body of Christ and members in gratifying and revealed an increase 
Mr. Medd recalls to our mind f the yard, of London, preached, morning particular." (1 Oor. 12th and, 27th.) in attendance and offerings. A lan
words of the Premier when speaking and evening. The large congregations Then a formel' elder of the Presby- tern has been purchased for the 
in the debate on the speech from the were treated to two eloquent sermons terian: church, followed by an official .Sunday school and its use has added 
Throne. It was something about some- and the music by the choir, with Mrs. of the Methodist church, came to the considerably to the interest. The re
body who drove a "stiletto" into Sir S. V. Moulton as soloist, was rendered front and presented their membership ports from the other departments in 
Wm. Hearst. There may be room with precision and wonderful effect. rolls. These :were, reCeived by the the church, including the Ladies' Aid 
for doubt as to who were the people Th~ history of North Street hal,'! been pastor who made a brief speech in and W.M.S. were equally encouraging. 
who drove the "stiletto" into Sir Wi!· one of rel1larkable progress, aI).d itil de- which he .stated that by official action A. social hour followed the meeting 
liam; but there is no room f01\ doubt velopment, to the present highly effi. the church property, as far as it was when a dainty lunch was served by 
as to who drove the "stilettO" ,into the cient and well organized condition, possible to do so, would be considered the Ladies' Ai~. ' 
O.T.A. That piece of "jimminy" traverses some amazingly heroic and the property of The United Churoh of A series of Lenten services, com
work took place on the night of March sacrificial 'periods Qf church lore. Canada. The congregation' has been mencing about the 29th of March, will 
4th when a servile majority took a Among its ministers have been some almost' doubled and the Sunday be conducted in Dundas Centre 
hand in the fray. of the most illustrious preachers in school.and other departments of the Church, London, by that celebrated 

Methodism .. Names like Gundy, church considerably augmented. author and preacher~ Dr.. Trevor 
Oentenary Oelebrations Bond, Whiting, Graham, Henderson, Among those reCeived' were the sup-· ;Davies of Eaton Memorial Church, 

The Centenary Pageant has been Daniels, as well as others, adorn its erintendent, the'· ex-superintendent, Toronto. 
seen by London audiences and it has roster, The present pastor, who is and fiv:e teachers from the PresbY7 The official board of Grace Church, 
been acclaimed a truly wonderful destined to mark the ending of the terian Sunday school. London, unanimously invited their 
presen,tation. The pageant was pre- Methodist church and the beginning Sunday, March 8th, was a memor- pastor,' Rev. G. W. Dewey, to re
sented by the Young People's Leagues, of North Street United Church, is de- able day :in our church at ;Kincardine. main another year and passed a reso
of London, and First Methodist servedly: popular, and is maintaining It Wl!-S the ending of the Methodist lutlon' of appreciation of the services 
Church accommodated two large a-qdi- the traditions of this grand old church. Church, in a technical sense, and the he has ren,dered during his ministry 
ences.' The first night every available Anniversary services that were suc- beginning of The United Church of at Grace Church. 
Beat was occupied. Rev. D. G. Ridout cessful in every respect and are said Canada. Rev. Dr. F. C. Overend and The executive of the London Dis-

I 'was on hand to direct the ceremonies' to have been "the best in many years," his cO-}lnionists in. the P,resbyterian trict Young People's Societies held a 
in his usually capable manner; but the were held in Watford Meth9diist church attended the .sel'Vlces. ~he, rally in Lambeth, where representa
followjng committee were'largely re- Church, on Sunday and' Monday, church was well filled m the mornmg tives of rural societies from the sur
sponsible for the ,arrangements: Revs. March 15th and 16th. W atforn Metho~ and in the' e.vening it was packed: Rev. rounding district met to fraternize. 
L. W. Reid, R. J. McOormick, E. W. dism d~tes back to 'the' early forties A,. W. Barker, our pastor at Kmcar- Mr.' Guymer, the president, expres,sed 
J ewitt and Messrs ;Harry DickillilOn when, according to. the Missionary d~ne, and Rev. Dr. Overen~, 'who' the thought that the executive felt 
and E. O. Harley' In the gay color Report of the year 1844~ Rev., Mr. wIll become co-pastor, had charge of that the rural leagues had not received 
of pageantry and in the guise of a Dignam founded in the townships ,of the services a,ud :in addition President the benefit of the inspiration that the 
dramatic spectacle the story of 100 Warwick and Adelaide a new mission of Conference, Rev. H. J. Uren, and executive was capable of giving and 
years of missionary endeavor and suc- ' and a church' was subsequently built a representative of the. Presbyte-:ian t,herefore the meeting at Lambeth. 
cess was unfolded. !Musio ,for ~e at Gardner's Clearing; one mile south Church were there' to gIve the umted There is no doubt, that very much 
pageant was furnished by Askin Street of the present village of Watford. congregations'their blessings. .can be done by such contact to foster 
choir under the direction of Dr. Smith Built of logs it nevertheless served A father and son banquet was held the societies. A splendid programme 
with Dr. E.' W. G. Quance at the or- .the people of the surrounding country in Dorchester Methodist Church, Tues- was put through by the League exe
gan. Proceed!! of the pageant go to and was ''the gate of heaven" to <lay evening, March 17th. ,About cutive and coffee and lunch brougpt 
the Missionary Society in Toronto. scores.' At the anniversary services sixty sat down to a splendid banquet a v~ry profitable evening to a: close. 

A centenary missionary supper was on March 15th the Rev. Dr. Dobson, supplied by the Ladies' Aid of the 
held in our church at Crediton and M.A., Principal of Alma College, was church. This was followed by a pro
proved a most aelightful and profitable the special preacher and his sermons gramme of toa!lts with a "sing-song" 
time. After ,a splendid supper served were deeply spiritual and helpful. The interspersed. When this programme 
by the ladies a fine programme was musical programme for the services, of toasts had been engaged in, the 
rendered. Chief among the items was under the leadership of Mr. Asa Rum- men and boys were treated to an In
an illustrated lecture by the pastor, f(lrd, whose services are highly ap- spiring address by Rev. A .. R M. 
Rev. D. McTavish, on the missionarYpreciateli; was inspiring. Mr. Con-Thomson, M.A., B.D., of London. 
endeavors of the Methodist Church. nolly,. of Watford, and Mr. ~nd Mrs. The evening was one of the best spent 
The lecture was greatly appreciated. J. B. Sa:ritdy, of Dorchester" assisted In the church for a long time and it is 

A ve...v fine centenary' celebration hoped to "stage" a "repeater" next ." ~ the ,choir. On Monday evening a . 
that took the form of a Missionary real old.fashioned tea meeting was en- year. 
banquet was held in our church at joyed by about 250 People, followed by a Assorted Items 
Milverton when a hundred guests sat . I 

down to tables presided Qver by the splend,id programme in the auditormm We hear of a great work being ae-
W.M.S. Prominent among the good of the c~urch. Greetings were e~-' complished on the Point Edward Cir
things on the table were four birth- tended by Rev. Hasford, of the Angh: cuit where the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
day cakes decorated by twenty-five can 'cHurch; Rev. Workman of the Hughes; and Evangelist H. H. Gilbart 
candles each. The Rev. E. W. Ed- Presbyterian clfurch: Rev.' Rayner of are in the midst of a six-weeks evan
wards, cbirman of. the district, ig- the Congregationa~ church and Rev. geIistic campaign. God is blessing 
nited the first twenty-five candles, re- J. L. Foster of the Brooke Circuit. the'ir work; souls are being won, for 
presenting the first era of missionary The financial proceeds were such as Christ and many are receiv:inggreat 
effort; Sheriff Magwood, for twenty· to encourage the' pastor,Rev. S. J: in;petus .in the Christian .life. .~r. 
five years a recording steward of the Thompson, and his people., Mr. GIlbert, It should be no~ed, IS a mlms
circuit, lighted the second group; Mr. Thompson assumed charge of the Wat- ter of 011:1' Church and is attached to 
'R. ,H. Coulter, representing the boa;d, ford Circuit in July last, and his min- the Mamtoba Conference: " 
performed the same feat on, the thIrd istry.is being greatly appreciated. Mr. At the annual congregational meet· 

Invitations 
Rev. G. T. Watts to Strathroy; Rev. 

J. H. Johnston to James St., Exeter; 
Rev. Mr. McIntosh, of Milton Presby
terian Chur~h, to Wingham, as co-pas
tor; Rev. Dr. Martin, of Knox Pres
byterian Church, Stratford, to St. 
Thomas .First Church; Rev. A. E. 
Millson to Yorkton (Sask); Rev. D1m: 
can Guest to WeIlburn; Rev. W. A. 
Conway to FQrest. For a Utird year: 
Rev. A. M. Stuart to Petrolia; Rev. 
H. E. Livingstone to' Elimville. For a 
fourth year: Rev. R. F. Irwin, to 
Seaforth. For a sixth year: Rev. Roy 
Johnston to Warwick. Mr. Johnston 
decided not to accept. 

"You ain' gineter get much' good 
f'um readin' de Bible," said IT nele 
Eben, "if all you's lookin' foh is 
sumpin' to staht an argument about." 
- Washinqton Star. 


